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CHOPPER SH O T D O W N  NEAR W H ITE  HOUSE

Drop Charges Against 'Washout
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

f e d e r a l  Kuvemment today 
d r o p p e d  criminal charges 
ajjalnsl an Army private who 
flew a helicopter onto the White 
House grounds early Sunday 
and turned him over to "the 
Army for ‘ ‘further proceedings 
with the military.”

Pfc. Robert Kenneth Pre
ston, who flunked out of Army 
flight training, learned of A e  
government’s decision during a 
hearing before District ol Co
lumbia .Superior Court Judge 
John R. Hess.

Preston stood mute during 
the hearing.

COULD RE
Asked by reporters why he 

landed the helicopter on the 
White House lawn the 20-year- 
old private remained sHent.

But asked If his aerial jour

ney was prompted by his fail
ure to graduate from Army 
Plight Schooi, Preston repiied, 
‘ ‘could be.”

Immediateiy after the brief 
court appearance, Preston was 
shackled to an escorting guard, 
led out of the courtroom to a 
waiting sedan and rushed 
away.

Military" penwnnel accom
panying Preston declined to 
name their destination.

Preston, a helicopter mechan
ic at nearby Ft. Meade, Md., 
was pounced upon by police 
Sunday after a wild, unpredic
table two-hour pre-dawn flii^ t 
that took him buzzing over su
burban communities and monu
ments in the nation’s capital.

Preston was treated for mi
nor shotgun pellet wounds at 
Walter Reed Army Medical 
Center, then held tor psy

chiatric examination. There 
was no official explanation for 
his escapade.

INTERLOPER
The Secret Service charged 

him initially with unlawful en- 
ti7  upon the White House 
grounds, a federal mis
demeanor carrying a possible 
six-month jail term and a $100 
fine upon conviction.

Preston faced court arraign
ment on that charge today, and 
authorities said other charges 
could follow. Army offtclals 
said they were making tteir 
own investigation.

Authorities gave this account 
of the aerial drama;

ITeston stole an Army UH-IB 
“ Huey”  helicopter from the air
field at Ft. Meade, 25 miles 
north of Washington, and began

buzzing homes and cars along 
t h e  Baltlmore-Washington 
Parkway.

'The Maryland State Police 
1ft B«>i

• Ranger helicopters, nut the

The World 
At-A-Glance

ZURICH, Switzerland (A P ) — Alex
ander SolzlMiitsyn, in an underground 
statement dated the day he was ar
rested, urged his coiintrymen to re jetl 
Iheu* government’s lies as their first 
step toward freeing themselves from 
Mficial tyranny. Sdzhenitsyn is now 
in Zurich with Fritz Heeb, the Swiss 
lawyer who has been his legal, literary 
and financial representative in the 
West for the past five years.

• • • .
GRAND RAHDS, Mich. (A P ) -  

The Watergate scandal is a key issue 
in today’s election for a successor 
to Vice President Gerald R. Fbrd's 
former congressional seat. 'The seat 
has been in the GOP ranks since 
191$. The special election i n 
Michigan’s 5th Congressional District 
features a dash between a Republican 
who has won every election he entered 
and a Democrat with an unblemished 
record of losses. But by hammering 
away at the theme that this election 
is "a  referendum on Richard Nixon,”  
Democrat Richard F. VanderVeen, 51, * 
has produced what o p p o n e n t  
Republican Robert VanderLaan con
cedes is “ a very dose race.”

• • •
WA.SHINGTON (A P ) -  The deputy 

energy administrator says m o r e ^

gasoline will be diverted this week 
to critically fuel-short parts of the 
nation. John C. Sawhill said the 
diversion will be announced 'Tuesday 
but he did not immediately define 
what parts of the country will benefit. 
There were indications, though, that 
the extra gas could go to the East 
Coast, FTorida, A r i z o n a  and 
Washuigton and Oregon.

• • •
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Talks on 

how to begin disengagement negotia
tions between Israel and Syria are 
continuing between Secretary of State 
Heni7  A. Kissinger and the foreign 
ministers of Egypt and Saudi Arabia. 
Kissinger planned a luncheon today 
with Ismail Fahmy of Egypt and 
Omar Sakkaf of Saudi AraMa after 
.separate sessions with each of the 
men Sunday.

• • •

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The govern
ment is planning a highlevel study 
of how vulnerable the nation is to 
the cutoff of vital materials. Planned 
in the wake of the Arab oil cutoff, 
the study wUl center on possible 
alternative supply sources, the need 
to stockpile some materials and possi
ble diplonuitic steps to prevent em
bargoes of other items.

Secret Service Ends 

Protection For Agnew
W/NDY

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Secret Service said today it has 
ended its proteriion of former 
Vice President Spiro T. Agnew.

A Secret .Service .spokesman 
said the protection was ended 
from the Treasury Department, 
at midnight Sunday on ortlers 
from the Treasury Department.

Agnew currently Ls visiting 
singer Frank Sinatra in Palm 
Springs, Calif., and ,Swret 
Service agents had accom
panied him to California.

Treasury Secretary George 
P. Shultz made the decision to 
lift Agnew’s proteclion, accord
ing to a department spokes
man.

The continuing proteclion of 
Agnew. who resigned la.st Octo
ber before pieadmg no contc.st 
to an Income tax charge, has 
drawn criticism from some 
congres-smen.

DEHSION
The Sunday announc-ement 

from spokesman Charles Ar
nold was that proteclion would 
“ end before midnight.”

The announcement of the’ end 
of Agnew s federal protedion 
(.iim* two days after a decision 
by t;omptrollcr General Elmer 
B Staats that the pay for the 
agents was not authorized by 
’ aw. In a letter to Shultz Staats 
said the tlcncral Airounling Of
fice would not, pay for prolec- 
lion for Agnew after Sunday. 

Arnold said the Treasury De-

County. Official 
Is In Hospital
Mrs. Pauline Petty, coutky 

d ir t ,  remains In Hall Ben
nett Memorial Hnnpital with a 
repf>r1fd  case of flu.
. Mrs. Petty, is retiring as 
couAy clw it 00 1*

partment believes there is au
thority for protection In cases 
not specifically covered by law, 
and noted that under this im
plied presidential authority pro
teclion has been given to ener
gy chief William Simon and 
Secretary of State Henry 
Kissinger.

Arnold said Agnew has been 
notified of the decision.

He also said security equip
ment that cm  be iisH again 
will be removed from Agnew’s 
home.

In California, Riverside Coun
ty Sheriff’s officials said they 
had not been ‘ informed of the 
decision and had no pbips to 
place deputies in the Sinatra 
compound.

Dc^ity Chris Copeland said 
the department was foII(xvi»'g 
.standard procedure for visiting 
dignitaries, which is to have 
two additional units patrol the 
area.

The . . .
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»ry 
I I'dispatched two swift Bell Jet

Army craft put one out of the 
chase by liearlng down on it 
and forcing the police pilot to 
turn sharply while the military 
chopper veered away.

Midway through the chase, 
the Army chopjier veered into 
prohibited airspace between the 
Wa.shington Monument and the 
Capitol building, attracting the 
attention of officers of the Ex
ecutive Protective Service 
(E PS ), the uniformed branch of 
the Secret .Service.

An hour later, the Army 
chopper hovered near the 
Washington monument, then

lurched foiward and upward to
ward the White House.

As the Huey passed over the 
outer fence to the .south lawn of 
the While House, floodlights cut" 
through the darkness and police 
ojM'iied fire with shotguns.

SKIN PEPPERE D
The chopper, its metal skin 

peppered with buckshot, veered 
leftward, bouncixl on one run
ner, thi*n the other, and settled 
to a halt, barely 100 yards from 
the executive mansion itself.

President and Mrs. Nixon did 
not witne.ss the drama. The 
ITcsident was at his Key BLs- 
laync, Kla., estate, and Mrs. 
Nixon was visiting the couple's 
hospitalized daughter, Julie 
Eisenhower in Indianapolis, 
Ind.

Army officials said Preston,

a native of Panama City, Fla., 
was no stranger to aviation.

FAILED
They said records showed he 

was adinitt<*d on Jan. 28, 197.1, 
to the Anny’s helicopter pilot 
schwil at H . Wollers, Tex., and 
ama.s.sed 157 hours irf flight 
time in 24 weeks of training be
fore being washed out for ‘ ‘defi
ciency in the Instrument 
phase.”

Iheston also was said to hold 
a pnvate pilot’s license for 
fixed-wing, single-engine air
planes and to have earned an 
associate degree in aviation 
management from Gulf Coast 
Community College in Panama 
City.

The stolen helictmter suffered 
no major damage during the in
cident and was flown back to 
Ft. Meade.

Pay Bids For Cox Aides 
Ignored By Commission

By JOHN EDWARD.S
Rather than decide him.self. 

County Judge A. G. Mitchell 
asked Commissioners Court to 
decide whether to hear a request 
to nasse pay for the two deputies 
in the diMiict clerk’s office.

When no motion was made, 
the court moved to other 
busineei.

‘ ‘This court has numerous 
times turned (District Clerk M. 
Fern Cox) him down,”  Mitchell 
said. “ It’s the same form letter 
we’ve been getting now for three 
yesrs."

Mitchell said he received the 
letter “ a little labs for this agen
da.”

LETTER
CoK earlier complained the 

court (Hscussed the matter 
before without advising him so 
he could argue his case.

"The District Clerk’s Office 
is the only office with employes 
having worked for years where 
sU are still drawing third 
deputies pay.”  Cox wrote on 
Feb. 14.

"You are starting people at 
the same salaries a i^  higher 
salaries than the deputies in the

District Clerk’s Office are draw
ing now even though they have 
wt>rked for a number of years,”  
Cox wrote

Mrs. Glenda Brasel makes 
$4,980 yearly plus $552 for law 
library work. And Mrs. Jean
nette Nichols Ls drawing $4,980 
yearly with $192 for the law 
library.

Chief deputies in the county 
c lert’s and tax collector’s of
fices and legal s e c r e t a r i e s  
employed by the c o u n t y  
generally make $t,060 yearly. 
Deputies next in line in the tax 
rollector’s and county c le rt ’s of
fices are paid $5,340 annually, 
the county salary schedule 
shows.

Cox wants similar pay for his 
deputies.

•HEAVY I4)AD ’
"A s  I stated before, the law 

Ufarary fee the deputies in this 
department draw is not con
nected to the district clerk’s of
fice any more than the extra 
fees wother county employes 
draw for work noi connected 
to their county duties," Cox 
argued.

"W e have taken the extra load

of the Juvenile Court and some 
probate matters plus the addi
tional wort in child support and 
adoption due to the change in 
the law by the T e x a s  
Legislature,”  Cox wrote.

"W e can and are handling the 
work load well even though we 
are not staffed as heavy as 
other counties," Cox wrote.

SUB.SIDY UPPED
Without dlssQssion, the court 

approved a $100 per month in
crease in subsidy for Alert 
Ambulance effective March 1.

This action rai.ses the total 
annual subsidy rate provided the 
ambulance service by cUy and 
county to $12,000.

"That's due to the price of 
gas and what not,”  MKchell 
commented on the increase.

Commissioner M l  Bennett 
questioned about preparing a 
contract for Alert and county 
officials to sign. But Mltchej) 
said Alert could not be held 
to a contract like that.

F IRE GEAR
Action on two bids on fire 

fighting equipment was postpon-

(See Pay, Page 2, Cel. 8)

Hearst Works On Plan To 

Win Release Of Daughter

)

Northwesterly wtads IS 
to 25 m.p.h. whh gasts to ^ 
35 miles per hoar the 
weathermaa says. Webb 
Air Force Rase aatlcl- 
pates winds from 25 to 59 
knotts per boor antil 5 
p.m. today. High today 
and Tuesday, lowers Ms .. 
Low tonight, upper 29s. |

BERKELEY. Calif (A P ) -  
Randolph A. Hearst plans to 
announce today a food give
away program "involvin'! a 
substantial amount of ironev”  
in a move toward gaining the 
relea.se of his kidnaped daugh- 
te*-

Hearst will probably an
nounce the plan before 3 p.m.

PDT, Jay Boswoiih, the nub- 
lishtng executive's son-in-law. 
told newsmen Sunday night. He 
gave no other details except 
that Hearst was ernountering 
some delay because of the long 
ho'idav weckerid

' NATION’S FIRST 
Hearst spent mo«l of .Sunday 

working on a program to help

X9-
/

j

19 N9V9 %

" (*e winreMOTO)

W ILL A (T  IN HEAR.ST CASE -  Rev. Cecil William (le ft ) of Glide Memorial Methodist 
Chuirh In San Francisco and Dennis Hanks, executive director of the American Indian Move
ment are spokesmen for a coalition of groups named by the .Symbionage LtN-ralion Army to 
distrihulp food as part of the ranrom for kranaped Patricia Hearil. Rev. Williams, who re
ceived a tape made by Miss Hearst, hopes to act as a Uason between the SLA and the 
Hearat family. i  (

> Ml

end what the L*BI has called 
the nation’s first political kid
naping.

A n announc-ement today 
would beat b, one day a dead
line originally set by the ,Sym- 
bionese Liberation Army for 
food distribution to begin The 
demand was a precondition to 
necotialions for the relea.se of 
19-year-old Patricia Hearst. She 
was dra"L'pd screiming from 
her Hcvkpioy apartment 14 
davs a'.'o

^hc Hpv . Cp iI Wdliams. who 
bad workin" on a dis-
tr't)ii|ion Han with leaders of 
sp<r>'-;i! TOM''', ."'aid hP talkpd 
wi'Ci Mojifiit 'alP Siind.iv but 

Tit lomniont pxpcrpt to 
.s.i’ ‘ ' am oMtimistic"

T iv  'tpv Mr. Williams met 
.rc-oM '’ S|in'lav \«'fh leaders of 
viv'- 7nims as 'he American 
• .,n ItovpinpMl, ihp B'-'H'k

I'tm iis. the I'nitcH 
(.■..T-rs ''MbPi and Ihp \a- 

tiona’ ''■'>'f3»-« 'iTTioi^atiop 
SIN( ERE EFFORT 

' ’ 'M'- n" the leaders availablp 
‘■•iimH;,.- ni"ht would comment 
cn 'he p/forts to work out a 
'pfH di«lrihition plan 

Wh'lp dpnoum-in" the kidnap- 
ip". the Hrv Mr Williams had 
offered Ihroimh the media to 
hell) orcani'P a distribution 
Han nn Satiird.fv he found a 
»a'ie 'rom the .Sf \ .ifter receiv
in'’  an anonvmoiis telephone 
cal'

The SLA earhe’  had a*iked 
for $70 worth of fiMKl for-each 
mn-dv pei-'on m t ’alifornla. But 
in the l.ai-e leceived hv the 
H e  Mr \A Ilhams the SI.A 
iiHMliflPd the demand and said 
it wmikl accTot "a  smceie e f
fort”  by Hearst to help feed the 
poor, disabled,, paroled and 
aged.

On the same tape. Miss 
Hearst. who will bp 20 nn 
Wednesday, toM her father, " It  
was never Intended that you 
feed the wtwMiMate.”

(A e  WIHBPMOTO)

ARRAIGNM ENT — Army Pfc. Robert Prettoti 
is escorted to hLs arraignment today In Wash
ington on charges stemming from his aireet 
after he landed a stolen military helicopter on 
the South Lawn of the White House Sunday

$250,000

Agnew’s 
Golfing Cost 
Taxpayers

BAL-HMORE, Md. (A P ) -  Spiro T . Agnew apett 
at leaat $250,000 of tiaxpayen’ money to Anance 
his golfing vacations while serving as vice preal- 
dent, the Baltimore Sun said today.

In a ftory ftrom Its Waahlngtan bureau, llw  
Sun said Agnew made at least 23 tripa to hla 
favorite goiflng mecoa, Pahn .Springs, CaW., during 
his 4 ^  years In office. The Sun said mne of 
those jaunts were direct trips Arom WaMrington.

It figured that each trip coat a ntinknom of 
$11,000, a total of at least a quarter of a mfUton 
dollars for the use of an Air Force 707 jet, 
fuel, and pHots alone.

Some Indirect trips to Palm Springs came after 
stops in Los Angeles or Phoenix to give a speech. 
Others, however, came after leee direct etopovers 
like St. LouU, Mlnneapotii, and, to one case. 
Beaufort, S.C.

The Defense Department told the Sun that many 
of the trips were tor election cnmpaqm* or oonvsn- 
Uoos, and the government was ratinbursed tor 
then- cost. But the paper said far more were 
made at taxpayers’ expense.

It also reported that Apiew ’s travel log was 
dotted with jaunts to the Vtigta Islands, where 
he owns a condomlroum. Montogo Bay, Jamaica, 
West Palm Beach. Opa Locks, FU., and other 
garden spots.

A White House spokesman declined to comment 
on the .Agnew trips to Pahn Springs, but aald 
"the biggest reason”  tor using Jets on the ex- 
cursinns, personal or political, "is  the securtty.”

Agnew resigned as vice president latt October 
after pleading no contes* to a federal income 
tax evasion charge.

'Man Overboard' 
Not Th e  First :

‘ ‘ ■Man overboard.”
The city utility director, James (,’ampbell, fell 

off a raft and into the hi.stonc Big .Spring at 
8:.T0 p.m. Friday.

The erty pump, which wa.s lieing used to pump 
out the middle of the spring, fell in after the 
utility director and fortunately did not land on 
top (if him

I^’ft on the raft witc Cky Manager Harry Nagel 
and Polic-e Chief Vame Chisum. Campbell swam 
to safety. The pump was retrelved with a wench-
line.

The pump Is back in operation. The city is 
removing the polluted water, plans to raise the 
dam and pump in clean water, whKh wlH be 
(MH-ulated as a spring.

This Is at leas" the second time in city h i'foty 
that a utility diretlor has "fallen Into the drink*’ 
in the area of the Big Spring Several years agn, 
Ivmesl Lillard fell 14 feet into the water near 
the .spring •

Baby Sitter Won't 
Surrender ’Child

A mother who had left her Hnld with a baby 
sitter for seven months ronlacled local poHot 
wb-n the liaby sitter refused to give up the child.

The police ach’Lsod the mother of legal steps 
thill could be taken m the matter. Tliere was 
no mention made as In what an hourly baby 
sitting fee would add up to in that time nr to 
what the nn.vstng nMillier had been douig al] that 
lime.

•

Cubon Refugees 
March In Miami

MIAMI (A P ) — More than 4,000 Cuban refugeaa 
have marched on downtown Miami to protaat any 
thaw In U S-( ;uban rrtations.

The refugees demonstrated poacefiey Sunday, 
waving signs that contended “ We do not want 
litierty with dishonor’ ’ and "Citoa wlB not b t 
a pawn of U g wortd poweri.”
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Julie Is Reported 
In Good Condition
INDIANAPOUS, Ind. (A P ) 

— Dcx^tors have told Julie Nix 
on Eisenhower that she may be 
able to go home from the hospi
tal Thursday.

But she will still require a 
minimum of three weeks more 
of convalescence, said Dr. Wil
liam Lukash. The assistant 
White House physician is on the 
case here.

After three days at Indiana 
University Medical Center, 
where she was operated on for 
removal of a b lu in g  ovarian 
cyst, the President’s daughter 
was described in good condition 
Sunday and s h o ^ g  progres
sive improvement.

A sp^esman said she was 
out of bed and walking about 
periodically, eating regularly 
and experiencing little or no 
postoperative pain. She was 
also ^lending some time read
ing.

A  team of four university 
medical school specialists in 
obstetrics and gynecology ex
amined Mrs. Elisenhower on 
Sunday.

Afterwards, hospital spokes
man Harrison J. UUmann said 
they found that Mrs. Eisen
hower was “ doing Just fine”  
and they upgraded her condi
tion from satisfactory to good.

A hospital stay of one week 
to 10 days was anticipated in 
this type of surgery. But Ull- 
mann said the doctors indicated 
Sunday that Mrs. Eisenhower’s 
stay now might be closer to 
seven days.

For the first time since her 
irrival Thursday to be with her 
daughter. First Lady Pat Nixon 
'eft the hospital.

Spokesmen said that while 
Julie took a Sunday afternoon 
nap. Secret Service agents 
drove .Mrs. Nixon to downtown 
Indianapolis, where she got out 
and enjoyed a one-half hour 
stroll in sunny mid-40 degree 
weather.

Julie’s husband, David Eisen
hower, continued to spend 
much of his time in the hospital 
at his law studies when not vis
iting with his wife.

M ISHAPS

Tabs Nixon's 
Economic Plan 
A 'Disaster'

DEBRA WILLIAMS

Show Attracts 
Youth Riders
’The Howard County Youth 

Horsemen’s Chib finalized plans 
for the upcoming San A ^ l o  
rodeo parade aod benefit play 
day when it held its regular 
meeting at Flint Federal Sav
ings and Loan meeting room.

Junior p r e s i d e n t  Marie 
Sanders and aenior preeideat 
Mike HuD engdiMlzed that 
members riding in the San 
Angelo rodeo parade wffi meet 
In nnifann at the Highland Shop
ping Center at 6 a jn ., March 
8 and haul their horses to San

parade forma at I  a.m. 
on Stvar Drive and begins at 
10 a.m. After the parade, there 
win be a barbecue for riders
at |1  per pUte. Ib e  dub wiO 

in ththe grand entryalso ride 
at 1:30 p jn .

Events for the Feb. 23 benefit 
phTdm  wiB be AJRA pole ben 
ding, AASPRC poles, barrei rac 
Ing, ring or potato race, flag 
race, and goat tying.

Entry fee w U  be M cents 
per e v ^  except for goat tying 
which will be 75 cents. Proceeds 
win be divided between the Dora 
Roberts Rehabihtation (Center 
and the Muscular Dystrophy 
drive.

Mrs. Ernest Smith will be in 
charge of the concession stand. 
In odier business, club officers 
issued tickets for half a beef. 
Stubs and money are to be turn
ed in to Mrs. Joe T. Smith 
or Mike HuH. High winners this 
year wlB receive belt buckles 
instead of trophies.

Girls interested in running for 
District IV  queen of t h e  
AASPRC can pick up applica
tions from Mrs. Buford Hull. 
'The queen will be dected March 
23 at the playday in Sweetwater. 
Ballots on by-law changes must 
be in before the next meeting, 
March II. They may be turned 
in to either president or Dr. 
Nell Sanders.

Gub officials e x p r e s s e d  
thanks to Mrs. L. C. Gibbs and 
Mrt. Billy Greenfield for the 
chiM and hotdogs at the arena 
cleanup day held last Saturday. 
It was announced that Skipper 
Butts won the halter drawing.

New members greeted were 
T i n a  H l n k e l ,  C h a r l a  
Hlck-s, Angela Collins, Bonnie 
and Kenneth Birmelln and the 
John Bums family.

McBrayer 
T o  Visit

1708 Gregg: Rose Wat.son 
Sarnie, Coahoma; D e n n i s  
Toungate, Brownwood; John T 
Sever, 1305 Colby, 4:14 p.m. 
Saturday.

1405 Runnels: Perry Daily. 
1400 Dixie, James C h a r l e s  
Royce, 604 E. 14th, 6:04 p.m. 
Sunday.

W a s s o n  R o a d :  H a r r y  
Montgomery, 805 Aylford and 
a pedestrian. Lara Guadalupe, 
909 N. Gregg. Driver contacted 
at home toM officers he did 
not know he had struck anyone.

11th Place and Owens Street: 
Cynthia Merle Coleman. 506 E. 
16th St., and Linda Rose Greene, 
1614 Lark St. at 2:01 p.m. Satur- 
day.

Burger Chef: a 1963 model 
vehicle which was driven away 
after colliding with a metal 
pole at 2:02 p.m. Saturday.

800 block of East Fourth 
Street: Joann S. Stewart, Route 
1 Box 791, and Norman Ray 
Stone, 2206 Lynn Drive, at 2:11 
p.m. Saturday.

Fourth and Birdwell Lane: 
Ida Rust Weir. Seminole, and 
a motorcycle driven by Joseph 
Dllberto, 604 Circle Drive, at 
9:28 a.m. Saturday.

Sonic Drive-In: Gary Loyd 
Witte, 2617 Central Drive, and 
a vehicle which had left the 
scene at 1:20 p.m. Friday.

Wasson Road and Farm Road 
TOO: Jerry Dean Cuthbertson, 
2402 Scurry S4„ in a one-vehicle 
accident at 10:41 p.m. Friday.

Grefgg Street Super Save park
ing lot: Michael E d w a r d  
O’Haloran, Snyder, and Mary 
Teal Townsend, 1004 E. 19th St., 
at 10:45 p.m. Friday.

Giant Food Store parking lot, 
600 Lamesa Highway: Ramon 
Palacios Uribe. 106 NE 8th., and 
Rogers McEDison Brown, 701 N. 
San Antonio St., at 2:59 p.m. 
Friday.

Sixth and Runnels Streets: 
David Kenneth Norvelle, 3602 
Parkway Road, and Emma E. 
Haro, 806 S. BeU St., at 5:06 
p.m. Friday.

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (A P ) -  
With unemployment rising and' 
prices outpacing wages, thei 
AFI.-CIO today called Presi-j 
dent Nixon’s economic prognimi 
a disaster and urged Congress 
to seize the initiative for con
trolling inflation. |

As the labor federation’s ex-j 
ecutlve council prepared to 

I open its annuHl mid-winter con- 
i f e r e n c e ,  pre.sident George 
Meanv charged that the admin-! 
Lstration has misled the Ameri-, 

^can public about the economy; 
for the past five years. i

I “ No matter how gloomy the! 
economic news, the President: 

land, his appointed spokesmen 
greeted it with enthusiasm, i 

Debra W i l l  i a m « the 'Spying one thing one day and! 
I > £ S u v e  E iu iiu o r c iu b s  ‘ he next,’ ’ he satd.
America chapter sweetheart at! The administration has de-' 
Big Spring High School, is enter-1strdyed its credibility with its! 
ing competiUon for M i s s  economic forecasts so nowj 
Diamondback. :“ when the President or one of

„. , . . . I his spokesmen makes an opti--
She wwks at Auto F in^cejn iistic  predveition, prepare for;

he continued. :

Contest 'Fun' 
For Candidate

as a secretary to her father, the worst,’
Charles R. Williams. This year  ̂ . i . ,

- During its week-long meeting,and last, she was bat girt for .. weex-iong meet mg.
the Big Spring Steer ^sebaU I « ) u n ( ^  is 
team exp^ fed  to come down hard

' against any extension of gov- 
.After attending H o w a r diCmment wage-price controls, 

College, Debra hopes to be an ,despite some sentiment from 
airline stewardess. i building trades union leaders

Cl... _____ .1. SO"!’® of continued con-
0  ̂ construction In- 

Jaycees Mi s s Diamondback duetrv 
Pageant March 28, because “ I,
think it’d be fun.”  I Administration officials havej  announced that wage-price con- 
. . . .  "^1 h® dropped April 15
W c i Q n i n Q  S y s t e m  ^or health, food and pet

May Be Changed
I roleum

In addition, the council is ex-

The U.S. Department o f 
Agriculture (USDA) has iHopos- 
ed a new system for assuring 
accuracy of net weights on

pected to press the AFL-CIO’s 
demand for Nixon’s impeach
ment and urge Congress to inv 
plement a comprehensive pro
gram for dealing with the ener
gy crisis that would minimize

 ̂ poultry! Job layoffs and provide funds
proaucts. i massive program of

(Khoto Dy Danny ValdM)

UPSIDE DOWN WORLD — Anytime the world doesn’t look right to a child, he or she 
can change it with a few acrobatics on a cross-bar. Here, Paige Grisham, Colleen Grathwol 
and ^ a n n a  Douglas see how things are from a topsy-turvy position.

a massive program
According to Dr. Francis J.i®u®rgy research and develop- 

Mulhein, administrator o fm e n t .”
USDA’s Animal and P l a n t |  ^hg AFL-CIO said that, with 

l’^P®®tion S e r v i c e  ^ixon occupied with “ trying to 
proposal will pro-^extricate himself from the Wa- 

vide uniform l a b e l i n g  re- tergatg miasma,’ ’ Congress has 
quirements as to net wrights.tjie opportunity to reassert its 
on meat poult^ P "^ u d s , leadership “ to help solve the 
and i ^ l d  p re «n b e  u ^ o rm  nation’s problems." 
procedures for checkmg the net' ,
weights from processor to ! The InternaUonal Association

Says Newspaper Industry 
'On The Witness Stand'

retailer levels.

THEFTS

of Machinists and Aerospace 
Workers released a poll Sunday 
that it said showed 72 per cent 
of a sampling of its 900,000 
members favored Nixon’s res
ignation or impeachment.

’The union said the results 
showed that Nixon’s handling of

th ^ l* * *  Watergate scandal and thd 
administration wage

of 8 track stereo, value. $50. j ^vere “ a ma-
Riclde Keifee reported theft jjor factor in the disillusionment 

of 20 inch purple boy’s bicyde. I of union members.”

DEATHS
Marcus Kelley
COLORADO CITY -  Marcus 

H. Kelley, 77, of Colorado Gty 
died Friday at 2:20 p m. in the 
Root Memorial Hospital after 
an extended Illness. Services 

were held Sunday in the North
ride Church of Christ. Burial Camp
followed in Colorado City

Henry Parks, 0, K. Williams, 
W. R. Cregar, 0 . T. Boeker, 
Iceland Camp, L  T. Shoults, T.
S. Roberts and Mac Cheriey. 

Honorary pallbearers will be
T. T. Henry, C. V. Wash. S. 
J. Willis, Lee Yarbourgh, Ray 
Wilson. El Ray Scudday and

HOUSTON (A P ) — ’The presi
dent of the Texas Daily News
paper Association said today 
that the newspaper industry is 
"in  a moment of trial by the 
public.”

“ We are on the witness
stand, under oath and the pub
lic is in no mood to tolerate 
anything but a credible per- 
f o r m a n c e , ”  said Felix 
McKnigbt, ’TDNA president and 
vice ^a irm an  of the Dallas 
Times Herald.

Addressing the 53rd annual
m e e t i n g  of the TDNA,
kb:Kmght quoted Wes Galla- 
gfier, president o f ’The Associ
ated Press, as saying that dur
ing 1973 a shaken presidency 
and a shaken economy under- 

I scored the responribility of 
i newsmen for objective dis- 
i pasionate reporting.
; "Watergate and tlie energy 
i shortage have eroded the pub- 
I lie’s faith in institutions in
cluding the pu'ess,”  IMcKnight 

Isald.
"Some, in the heat o f parti- 

p t^ lca l combat even
Brownwood and Mrs. Marvin 
(Jo E lla ) Conder o f Eagle Pa8S.|gj„ _̂___ ___

^  ^ ‘ "j® ** ® charge'^an o r g a n i^  vendetta
Nixon adminis-

scholanihip fund (rf tration...but I  Insist that the
Divisity School of TCU or the 
American Cancer Society.

W. H. Earley

Mrs. Hambright
Cemetery under the direction of 
Kiker-Seale Funeral Home.

He was a retired dairy man, * 
bom Nov, 15, 1896, in  Earley, 63, who died in a local'
Watertown, Tenn. He had been 
a resident of Colorado City since 
1950. He married Agnu.s Eloise
StubMefiek) May 12. 1917, in

'LAMESA (Special) — Services 
for Glenda Louise Hambright,

IMneral for Wesley Havden JJ’ * P *"; ‘ 9?*^J ..arua. Branon Funeral H o m e
Chapel with Phil H a r g  u s ,
minister of the O ' D o n n e l l
Church of Christ, officiating.

Burial will be in O’ Donnell

Committees Face 
Eventful Week

hospital at 5:15 p.m., Friday, 
will be at 2 p.m., today in the 
.Nalley-Pickle Rosewood Chapel,
the Rev. John Beard of the First

Maryneal. She died /prfl s o , C h u f ® b  officiating Cemetery. Mrs. Hambright died

1962. Burial will be in Mount Olive Thursday in Phoenix. Ariz

'Three Chamber o f Commerce 
Committee meetings are plan- 

H o m e in ed  within the next week, said 
the Chamber’s manager. Ron 
Mercer.

’The Chamber’s E c o n o m i c  
Development Committee will 
meet 'Thursday at noon in 
Oaker’s Restaurant under the

great majority of American 
newspapm have maintained 
balance in the reportng on a 
very sticky wicket.”

Frank Bennack Jr., past 
TDNA president and pubLiriter 
of the San Antonio Light, told 
the meeting that in the face of 
the current new^Hint shortage 
news columns mast not be hurt. 
“ Editing must not ba a syno
nym for leaving out,”  Bennack 
said.

He reminded the publishers 
that only newspapers have the 
ability to teU the complete 
news story and .stressed that 
news columns must receive 
special consideration.

“ ’The confidence o f our read-

Landfill Site 
Closed Down

Eunice Tate
Funeral for Mrs. M.

.Survivors are three daughters, ^®"’ ®t«’ 7.
Mrs. E. R. Sullivan of Abilene,
Mrs. William Dehlinger o f 
Abilene, and Mrs. A. N. Alex
ander of Andrews; one son,
Trevlyn Kelley of Roscoe; four 
brothers, J. E. Kelley o f 
Kilgore, Johnny Kelley o f , _  , _  _
Orange. Calif., Pat Kelley o f| ^ ^ P t ;
Santa Anna. Calif, and n aren cei9 *r ’
Kellev of Hollywood. Calif.; nine Rif 
grandchildren and nine Cemetery,
grandchildren.

She was a former resident 
of O’ Donnell and a native of 
Tulare. Calif.

Survivors include a daughter, 
5 Mrs. Janie Leona Edwards of

(Eunice) Tate. 74. who died’ here Midland; two .sons, Michale Ray
Saturday, will be at 5 p.m. today 
in the Nalley-Pickle Rosewood

Hambright and David ’Tryone 
H am brl^t, both of Midland; 
her mother, Mrs. Flora Odom 
of Van Horn; three sisters, Mrs. 
Bonnie Lidecke and Mrs. Nora 
Ann, Brooks, both of Van Horn

Charles R. Davis

Pallbearers will be T roy| *"*1  Mrs. Shirley Glover of Fort 
Newbum, Wesley Yater, ItelphiWorth; and two b r o t h e r s .  
Neill, Rule Newburn, B o b  William Odom of Germany and

iderson ruled death by natural

Odell L. McBrayer, candidate a# ^
for governor on the Republican ^
ticket, will be here Tuesday for,?,^^ J***!^*
a brief visit I fiom® chapel in Colorado City.

He wtU be at a reception, ^ Colorado City
to which the pubUc is invited,, 
from 5:30-6:30 p.m. in the First

Whatley, Bill Tate.
COLORADO CI-TY -  Ray-| ^ a t

mond Davis, 69, of Colorado City R e V ,  G .  A r C h C f  
died at 3 p.m. Saturday at his
home. LAMESA -  The Revi’ George

Justice of the Peace In,Archer, .33, minister of thel 
Colorado G ty  Leonard Hen- Lamesa First Christian Church;

and former San Angeloan. died! 
at 4 a.m. Sunday after a long!

James Odom of Wichita, Kan.

W'hat was left of the present 
landfill was destroyed by a rub
bish fire last week.

All of the available dirt left 
at the landfill was used to putout 
a fire. ’The city was forced to 
dose down tlie location and 
move back to the okllandfiO rite 
off FM 700 near the sewer plant. 
A sign wiU be erected there 
this week.

In the meantime, d ty  and 
county offida ls were to meet 
today at 1:30 p.m. to discuss 
taking bids for a new site, with 
the situation now becoming 
desperate, according to city of
fic ia l.

W EATHER

TIMeiRATURI
direction of Jimmy Taylor, thelSJ,I^m, .......................... **'j*
Council’s Vice President. CMcoga .............................. 37

'The Chamber’s Organizational I o ! t ^  !!!."!!!:!."!!::!!!!!!!!!! n
Fort worth ...........................  MAffairs Committee will meet at 

noon, Friday, in the Holiday Inn 
under the direction of the Coun
cil’s vice president. D o n  
Reynolds.

Finally, a meeting of the 
Webb Air Force Base Communi
ty Committee is planned fdr 
Monday, Feb. 25. and
place have not been scheduled. 
W. S. (Dub) Pearson is dvlUan 
co-chairman, and the military 
chairman is Webb’s Wing Com
mander, Col. Robert Llotta.

Houston
Los Anoslos .................................t i
MIomI ....................................... 7S
New Orleans .............................. U
Rlctimor¥l ..................................  S3
» .  LMte ............................. M
Son Frtmoltce .....................  S4
Soottle .......................................  «
WoehlngtOT, D. C  ....................  51

Sun sets today at 7;X  p.m. Sun rlsos 
Tuesday at l : S  a.m. Hlptteet tanperoturs 
IMS dole SO In IfW; lowest M In 1*36. 
Most precipitotton 0.06 In 1*1*. 
FOPBCASTS _  _

NOPTHWeST AND SOUTHWIST TEX 
AS; Cleorlng and tumlno cooler tenlont 
Mostly fair Tuotdoy. Low tontgM mid 
10s Ponhandlt and meutdolns. uppor IDs 
ond 30s elsawmore. High Tuosdoy mid 
]0s ponhondM and mountains, 60s

illness.
S e r i e s  will be held at 2 p.m. 

today at lamesa First Christian 
Church with Dr. John Knowles 
of Amarillo area minister of the

Federal Saving and Loan Com
munity Room.

McBrayer is a Fort Worth 
attomey engaged In a number

1 Christian Church, Desciples of
in Austui. He had lived ' in anq j)r  Nimmo Goldston 
Colorado City slnre 1925.

of civic, social and political af- 
slnesfairs. He holds a busine.<w and a 

law degree from the University
of Texas, served in the USAF, 
is a member of the Christian 
I.egal .Society, is a la v^ tn e ss  
in an interdenoniinational move
ment as well ks a teacher in 
the Epoecopal Church. He also 
has b m  active in youth work 
and In counselling with the 
Parents Without Partners unit, 
and serves on the executive 
committee of the Tarrant Coun
ty Republican organization.

„  , , , J . I of Lakeview Christian Church
Survivors ■‘’ a " Angelo officiating. Burial

Mrs. Can Bamfield w  B lg i^ ^  graveside services will be 
Spring and Mrs. Flora West of|gj 2 p m Tuesday in Marfa. 
Colorado City. | ^ .sonora native, he graduated!

from Marfa High School and
S. C. Cowley
Funeral for S. C. (Dutch) 

Cowley, 78, who died Saturday 
in a local hospital, w il l ‘ be • at 
4:30 p.m., today at the first 
Baptist rhurch In F 0 r s a n . 
Burial wUI be In T r i n i t y  
Memorial Park under the direc
tion of Rlver-Welch 
Home.

Active pallbearers will be

was a 1963 graduate of Texas 
Christian University. '

He was graduated from Brite 
College of the Bible at Texas 
Christian University in 1968. For 
a time was associate minister 
of San Angelo First Christian 
Church.
- Survivors include his paretits. 

Funeral:Mr. and Mrs. George Archer 
Jr. of Marfa; two sisters, Mrs 
Johnny (AUce) Williams of

(AP WIPEPHOTO MAPI

WEATHER FORECAST -  Rain Is forecast today for most of the Pad fle  Northwest chang
ing to snow east o f  the Rockies. A band of rain or showers Is expected for eastern Texas 
to the Midwest changing to snow-flurries for eastern Pennsylvania, New York and Ihe 
Great I.xkes, Warmer weather is forecast for eastern states with colder weather ex
pected for the rest of the country.

V .  .

ers is the most precious thing 
we have,”  Bennack said.

'The Texas Journalism Ekluca- 
Mi Coundl, meeting in con- 

jundkm with the TDNA, elect
ed officers Sunday.

(^m pbell Tichener, chairman 
of the University of Houston 
journalism department, was 
elected president of the council, 
effective Sept. 1.

Other officers dected indud- 
ed Reg Westmoreland of the’ 
North Texas State University 
journalism department, vice 
president; James H. Herring of 
the Texas A&I journalism de
partment, re-elected secretaiy; 
and Wayne Danielson o f the
Univerritv o f Texas at Austin 
school of communications, re-7
elected treasurer.

Billy Ross (rf the Texas ’Tech 
U n i v e r s i t y  mass comntu- 
nicatkins department was re- 
eleded chairman of the execu
tive committee, and Roy G. 
d a rk  o f the Sam Houston State 
University journalism and com
munications department was 
elected a committee member.

DAV Schedules 
Tuesday Session
The local chapter of the 

Disabled American Veterans 
will conduct a business meeting 
in the VFW HaR In the Silver 
Heels section at 8 o ’dock "11168- 
day evening.

Officials point out that this 
is an impeirtant meeting and 
urge a fun attendance.

Pay Bids
(Cnnllnurd from Page 1)

ed. The court is Interested l i  
buying six air packs with sti 
extra cylinders and six survival 
fire fighting suits for volunteer 
firemen.

Fire Appliance Co. of Texas, 
Wichita Falls, offered equipment 
for $3,204. Pyro Safety Co., 
Cimarron, N.M, listed eouip- 
ment costing a total of $2,430.

Glenn Stallings, a Republican 
candidate for county judge, 
spoke from experience about the 
equipment. “ This cotton is 
treated, and it won’t catch on 
fire readily," Stallings said.

Marvin Hanson, road ad
ministrator, was authorized to 
buy a new hose and new truck 
pump (or the Silver Heels Fire 
Department.

Other basiness included:
•  Approving a contract with 

the city for continued main
tenance of voter registration 
rolls through a computer. The 
county will pay $2,250 yearly 
for the work, and the d ty  wall 
sell voter lists to candidates.

•  Authorizing entertaining 
bids on a new e l e c t r i c  
typewriter for the d i s t ric t 
judge’s secretary and on a filing 
cabinet for the district clerk’s 
office.

•  And okaying purchase of a 
vacuum cleaner for $141, lowest 
of four prices received.

Ron Stroman, a salesman for 
Xerox Corp., could not appear 
to explain a new type copying 
machine for the district clerk’s 
office. The county leases the 
copying machine now there.

Sending county employes to 
pick up four trucks purchased 
through Bob Brock Ford Inc., 
was discussed. But no dedsion 
was reached, because the man 
representing Brock could not be 
immediately reached concerning 
the location 0# the trucks.

Commissioner William •• B . 
Crooker was out of town and 
could not attend the meeting, 
Mitchell said.

Webb Man Flown 
To San Antonio

Lt. John A. West is in serious 
condition at Wilford Hall Army 
Hospital in San Antonio after 
he was flown there for treat
ment of injuries received in a 
motorcycle a c c i d e n t  at 
Comanche "Trail Park at 2:13 
a.m. Monday.

He lost control of the vehicle 
and crashed near the entrance 
of the park, suffering a broken 
arm and leg and some internal 
Injuries.

He was taken to W e b b  
Hospital and then flown to 
Lackland A ir Base in San 
Antonio for treatment.

Mrs. B. Fuller 
Is In Hospital

Mrs. Bobby Fuller, 612 
Colgate, was in intensive care 
at Methodist Hospital in Lub
bock today following surgery 
Sunday to relieve a ruptured 
cranial aneurysm.

"The surgery was performed 
to reduce ttie flow of Wood to 
the affected vessel. She is due 
to remain in the intensive care 
section several days, then in 
the hospital for some two weeks 
or more before being able to 
return home for a period o f 
at least three months convalen- 
cence. With her at Lubbock are 
her husband, her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Ebling, and 
several friends. Her p h y^ a n s  
were encouraged by her initial 
response to the surgery.

Mobile Radio Services 
Now Reality A t College
Two-way police radio capabili

ty is now a reality for Howard 
College at Big Spring.

"W e are happy to announce 
that because of the kindness of 
Chevron Oil Company, our cam
pus Security Police will soon 
have two police radios in opera
tion,’ ' said Dr. Thomas Salter, I 
college president.

The problem of providing 
these mobile radios has been 

topic of discussion by ad

the ability to reach the police 
department in c a s e s  of 
emergency. The other radio can 
possibly be used during special 
activities when extra security 
is needed, ofiicials saM.

ministration and trustees for 
years.

Instrumental in obtaining the 
gift for the college is L. E. 
McCutcheon. Chevron|s area 
production f o r e m a n .  McCut- 
oheon’s daughter, (flieryl, at
tends Howard College.

McGithcon worked with E. 0. 
Price, of Midland, MklContinent 
Division supervisor, and W. A. 
Goudeau, West Area supervisor, 
in presenting the two pieces of 
equipment, valued at about $650 
eadi.

One of the radios will be In- 
.stalled In the college patrol car, 
and will give the security officer

H. Williamson 
Is Hospitalized
Harvey Williamson of 103 Ca

nyon Is still li.sted in serious 
condition and Is In Intmsive 
care at the VA H o s p i t a l ,  
Williamson fell and broke some 
ril)s at the courthouse several 
days ago, then had a stroke 
in the h 0 p s 11 a I while 
rccu^ratlng.

Thja Big Spring 
H«rold

FutoMthod Sundoy morning and 
wooOday offornMm axioM Saturday 
bjr Blo Spring Harold, Inc, 710 Scurry

Socond clow potlogo gold ol Big 
Sp(lng, TtKOt.

Subtalplidn rofw: By corrlor In 
Big Spring, $2.10 moniniy gnd S25.20

iln ■■por ytor. By moll wHnIn 1S0 mllot
ol Big Sprlr«, II.SS monmiy and tl4.(XI

• ifNpor y«or; boyend ISO milot of Big 
Spring, $200 monIMy and 027.60 por 
yoor. All •upscripllent poyobtd In 
odvonco.

Tho Atwetatod Frow Is txclutivtiy 
tntlllod to mo uso of dll ntwi dts- 
potetws crodnod to n or not amor-
wist crtdiird to m« popor, and alsd 
mo tocnl ntws puMishod hortin. All 
riqhts tor rspublketlen of spoclol dig. 
potciios oro otoo rtsorvsd.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should iiliBB your Big 
lleruM, or If lervlrcSpring.

snonid be unsatlafactory, 
please telephone,

Cirrulatlou Depurtmcnl 
Phone Sa 733l

Open until 6:36 p.m, 
Mondaya through Frkliyi

I
Open Rundaya Until 

1I:N a.m.
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KKY Bl.SCAYNK, Fla. (A P ) Nixon’s chief Watergate law- 
— Questioning the findings o f a yer, James D. St. Clair, Issued
panel of experts It helped sa- 
lert, the White House says a 
m u c h-pul)llci/.ed ISy^-minute 
gap In one’  of I'resident Nixon's 
Watergate tapes probably we,'-- 
eau.scd by a I'efcdivc reeoriling 
machine.

APVEKTISEI)
St. Clair said “ widely adver 

Used”  erasure marks found on 
the tape of a June 20, 1972, con 
versation between Nixon and 
ll.lt. Haldeman, then his staff 
chief, “ could well have been, 

vpeits that Ihe erasure was and probably were cauiuxi by

a statement Sunday night dis
closing the White House ha.s 
made Its own technical Investi
gation, which failed to support 
he earlier indication l>y tape

'cljlH-rate. recording mai hine."

LIVESTOCK JUDGES — Representing the Howard College 1973-1974 Fiieshman Livestock 
Judging Team left to right are Neal Tindo, Susan Colgan, Dearrisa Crooks, Darla Buch
anan, Rene Slate, and Kenneth Evan.s with James Owens, their instructor, in the rear.

t h e  a d m i t t e d l y  defective 
The c^rt-appolnted panel 

found that a defective part In a 
Uher recorder apf)arently ac
counted for a hum on the tape 
but suggested the Nlxon-Halde- 
man conversation was obliter
ated by someone pressing the 
machine’s record button five to

ARMORED TRUCK

SOMERSET, Mass. (A P ) -  
Police report no major leads in 
their search for the men who 
commandeered an armored 
truck and stole approximately 
$200,000 in cash.

The robbers escaped with an
other $300,000 In checks but a 
state poUce spokesman said 
Sunday he believes the checks

Phones, Calls 
Show Increase

Motor Smacks Again Rank 
As Top Killer In Texas

Sir Tti« AtMdotas prt»i | Kenneth Dowden, 38, of Alvin'killed David Elspinosa, 22, early 
Smashups on Texas roadways was killed Saturday when his (Saturday as he rode in a car at 

again ranked as top killed dur-.motorcycle and a car coUided Austin. Investigators said they 
big the weekend, but the violent;on Texas 36 about six miIeS|had established no motive in 
death list remained shorter north of Angleton. 'the shooting,
than pre-energy crisis days of SHOT TO DEIATH | Marvin Smith Jr. was shot to

rune limes. jment but did not confer with
St. Clair and White Hou.se; the two lawyers, 

counsel J. Fi-ed Buzhardt were TAPE  GAP
flown to Florida Sunday aboard! Nixon was ending a five-day 
an Air Force jet to meet with i Florida stay today, flying to 
lop Nixon aides on the contin-1 Huntsville, Ala., to Join Gov 
ulng tapes controversy. The;George C. Wallace at an Honor 
White House said the President America Day rally before re- 
was aware of St. a a lr ’s state-jturning to Washington.

St. ( la ir ’s'statement marked 
I the first time the White House 
' had pointed to the Uher record
er itself as the probable cause 
of the tape gap. Rose Mary 
Woods, Nixon’s personal secre
tary, testified she might have 
accidently caused about five 
minutes of the gap but said she 
was not responsible for the full 
18̂ 4 minutes. *

The experts who suggested a 
ddiberate erasure were ap
pointed by U.S. District Judge 
John J, Sirica after being cho
sen by the White House and of- 
fice of Watergate special prose-

Escape W ith  
$200,000 In Cash.

higher speeds and more plenti
ful gasoline.

The Associated Press tabu
lated violent deaths between $ west of El Paso. Officers identi 
p.m. Friday and midnight Sus-'fied the pair as Edwardo Gon 
day. ■ “  • -  • -

The grim list showed

Two persons were killed be-ideath Friday nUd<t during an 
fore daMii Saturday when their 1 apparent robbery at the Terrell 
car and a train ooHided south-'grocery where he worked.

BROKEN LEG

deaths irKludlng 10 in traffic, 
five shootings and two drownng.

i i i f i^ a y  patrolman Elmeat 
Dobbs, 32. died Friday night 
when a car hit a truck Dobbs 
had stopped a mile south of 
Centerville in Central Texas on 
Interstate 45. Officers said 
Dobbs was pinned between the 
car and the truck.

AUTO ROLLS
Arnaldo Armabuela, 25, of 

San Ignacio died when his car 
left U.S. 83 and overturned be
fore dawn Saturday about 13 
miles south o f L a re^ .

WiBiam Bradford. 18. died 
early Saturday when Iris mo
torcycle and a car (xrihded in 
Dallas.

Althie I.ee Chandler. 51, of 
Mesquite died Saturday when 
the car in which she was riding 
and a trailer truck collided on 
Interstate 20 near Dallas.

Officers said Richard Crowe, 
19, was killed in a two-car colli
sion Saturday near the north 
edge of Waxahachie on Inter
state 35E.

jzales, 24,'and Roberto Ramirez, 
17120, both of Fabens.

Meeting Dates 
Moved Ahead
FORT STOCKTON — Dates 

for the annual m 1 d - w i n t e r 
meeting o f the West Texas 
Press Association have been an 
nounced for March 8-9. The 
meeting is set to end at noon 
Saturday in order t h a t  
participants can beat the Sunday 
closings of service stations.

Paul Gayland, 5, drowned 
Friday night in a swinwning 
pool at an apartment oomplez 
in Dsdlas.

Gunmen In anoMier vehicle

Jackpot Playday 
Slated March 2
The Sheriff’s posse will host a 

jackpot playday S a t u r d a y ,  
March 2, at the arena on the 
Andrews Highway.

There will be two age groups 
with 14 and under and 15 and 
over. Four events faidude barrel 
racing, flag racing, pole, ben
ding and the potato race.

Registration w il  begin at ,12 
noon and events get underway 
at 1 p.m. A riding enthusiasts 
are Invited with a special invita
tion to Howard County' riders.

Enry fee is $1 per event. The 
concession stand will be open.

Big Spring entries finished 
one, two, three in a skill-speed 
vocational contest staged on the 
district level Saturday in Odessa 
for high school electrical ap
pliances repair classes.

First was Ducky Robertson, 
second was Donald Robinson 
and third Ismael Palomino. G. 
Y, Buckner was the instructor.

Buckner is making plans to 
take his team to San Antonio 
the latter part of April for 
statewide competition.

Students f l ^  San Angelo, 
Midland, Odessa and Abilene 
also competed at Odessa.

A Da'las policeman shot to 
death Truman Graves. 25, Fri 
day nb^t when the num alleg
edly th i^ e n e d  an unarmed re
serve patrolman with a .22-cali
ber pikol.

Alberto Alaniz, 34. was shot 
to death In Houston Saturday in 
what potioe said vws an argu 
ment over a car purchase. Po
lice said the case wmBd be re
ferred directly to a grand Jury.

Preston McBride, 76, of C ^  
roe was killed and another man 
injured Sunday in a tw (H V  
collision near Conroe.

Curtis RoUnson, 17, of Texas 
City was Id led near Pearland 
in the head-on collision of two 
motorcycles. Officers said the 
youth driving the second mo
torcycle, Anttiony Tate, 14. suf
fered a broken leg.

. D e ^ te  recession clouds on 
the horizon, telephone growth 
in Big Spring is expected to 
remain healthy following a 
strong 1978, says Harry Sawyer, 
manager for Southwestern Bell.

“ Telephones in the city total 
22,200, a 17 per cent increase 
over 1972,’ ’ said S a w y e r .

T h a t ’ s p a r t  of 300,000 
telepixnes gained statewide in' 
1973.”

Sawyer said if the energy! 
crisis doesn’t cause a sharp 
decline in economic activity, | 
“ we may well need an 8 to 
10 per cent increase in construc
tion dollars for Texas in 1974 
over what we spent in 1973. 
This year we’U be spending $10 
million a week in Texas to ex
pand and improve telephone 
service, aQ of which can affect 
telephone service In B i g  
Spring.”

Daily cans in Big Spring in 
1973 exceeded 113,300, a 13 per 
cent Increase over the previous 
year. Sawyer said.

“ We think this volunw may 
increase this year, p a r t l y  
because o f normal growth and 
oartly because of the energy 
crisis. People may be ca ling 
more and driving less,’ * the 
manager said.

To keep pace with B i g 
Spring’s growth. Sawyer said 
Southwestern Bell is planning 
instaBatlon of additional call 
matching equipment to help 
meet Increased demands for 
customer service.

would be “ worthless”  to the 
holdup men.

The robbers left approximate
ly $200,000 in cash and a report- 
M  $2 million in nonnegotiable 
checks in the truck when they 
fled following the Saturday 
night holdup.

Three asked men in official
looking blue uniforms con
fronted two truck guards as 
they pid(ed up money at Fer
nandes Supermarket o ff U.S. 6 
near the Rhode Island border, 
police said.

The heavily-armed men hand
cuffed the guards and put them 
in the International Armored 
Car Service truck. Two of the 
men took the truck while the 
other drove a car. They met at 
a meeting point a mUe away 
where tnejr were probably 
picked up by a fourth man, ac
cording to police.

No shots were fired in the 
holdup and the two guards. 
George Palumbo and George 
Kishdoian, were not harmed.

cutor I,eon Jaworski.
'Those who made the later 

technical Investigation cited by 
St. Clair were not immediately 
identified by the White House. 
A .spokesman said their nantes 
and credentials would be pre
sented to Jaworski and to the 
court-appointed panel.

In his statement, St. Clair 
disputed news stories suggest
ing two other tapes turned over 
to the court might be re-record- 
in p  rather than originals. He 
called for an investigation of 
possible violation of grand jury 
secrecy.

The Associated PreM leanMd 
during the weekend from White 
House and other sources that 
lawyers for the White Houw 
and the special prosecutor had 
been told In early January of ’ 
tentative suqjlclons by tafw ex
perts that some recordlnp •• 
were not originsls.

In another Watergate-related 
development, 'Time magazioe 
said Sunday that some White 
House doewnents described by ‘ 
some Watergate witnesses have 
disappeared from a guarded 
vault in which they had been ' 
placed. •i J

CHIROPRACTIC HILPS!

NERVOUSNESS
80.8% ~  W ELL OR MUCH IMPROVED 

HALYARD HANSEN, D.C.
1904 ELEVENTH PLACE PH, M3-SIM

CONTINUING EDUCATION
Course Instructor Dates Talttea

Human Potential 
Seminar

Electricity II

Day ft Hm e

Dr. Wayne Bonner Feb. 25-Mar. 23Mos.-8-l:SI p.Bl. $1$JI 
ft Mr. Tesy F.

Ortiz
Mr. Walton

Cake Decorattng -M rs . Harmon 
Beginners

News Photography Danny Valdes

Feb. 19-Apr. 39 Toes, ft Thnn.
6:3M:M p.m.

Mar. 7-Apr. 25 Thars.-7-l p.m. 

Feb. 29-Apr. 24 Wed.-7-f p.to.

$N .N

$13,N Plnf
ShppHm

$16.M

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION AND PRE-REGISTRA'nON CALL 
O FH CE OF CON'nNUING EDUCATION, 2I7-«11, EXT. 76 OR 77. 

HOWARD COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY INSHTUTION ft EM PLOYER.

HOWARD COLLEGE 
A T BIG SPRING

LIVING SOUND 
DON'T MISS THEM!

San Antonio Convention 
T o  Lure H C  Personnel

• Living Se«n<L 

One of The 

Most Sought 

After Groups 

In The FMd 

of Contemporary 

Gospel Music 

Will Appeer 

et Big Spring 

City Auditorium 

Feb. 19-20 A 21st 

'  7:30 PAL

Big Fed Budget T o  Cure 
Energy Ills Suggested

■■■■■■I

AUSTIN. Tex. (A P ) -  A 
midget of $600 billion in the 
next 15 years in an effort for 
the federal government to solve 
the energy crisis is advocated 
by tbe president of the Ameri
can Petreleum lastHute.

The A P I chieftain, Frank 
Heard, once a congressman 
from Wichita Falls, Tex., Sun
day told  ̂ radio and television 
audience:

•• “ Many people say let’.s do 
like we did on the Apollo Proj
ect. Thai cost us about $25 bil
lion. And we need about $57 bil
lion a year If we're going to do 
the kind of energy rescaa-h and 
dovefopmerJ we need . . .

“ So we’re talking about an 
ApoHo Project and a half each 
year." *

The remarks by Ikard were 
made on Capital Eye, a weekly 
radlo-TV news panel show.

.Some proposals made by 
meirtbeni of Congress caH for 
an expenditure of aNnit $10 bll- 
Ihin spivad over a five-year pe
riod. Ikard believes lhal is not 
enough.

One of Hu* areas that will n*- 
guire substantial govenuneot

parUcipatlon, he told the panel, 
is research in solar energy. 
“ It’s barely been scratched,”  
he said.

Ikard said tbe Arab oH em
bargo ordy accelerated and es
calated the energy crisis “ that 
was a ^ a d y  about to happen to
U.S.”

Day classes and laboratories 
wiH be dismissed at noon 'Thurs
day, Feb. 21, at Howard College 
at Big Spring, in order that 
full-time faculty members may 
attend a professional conven
tion.

The annual meeting of the 
Texas Junior College Teachers 
Association will be held this 
weekend in San Antonio, ac
cording to Ben F. Johnson, 
assistant to the president.

Two associations will meet 
concurrently. The TJCTTA will 
hold its sessions at the same 
time as the Texas Junior CoHege 
Associatkm, a group of junior 
college adirdnls&ators.

Professional sessions will be 
held In three hotels. St. Anthony, 
Gunther, and El Tropicano 
These section meetings will 
featiffe discussion groups for 
every major discipline, such as 
:u1, chemistry, Enriish, health, 
government, and law enforce
ment.

Theme for the convention thl.s 
year win be, “ Professkmaltem: 
Fact or Fancy.”  This keynote 
address will be delivered Dr.

Lawrence J. Peer, author,! 
educator, hierarchist, f r o m  
California.

Speaker for the first general 
session will be Dr. K. Patrick 
Ooss, Educational T e s t i n g l  
Service, whose topic will be,i 
“ Education for Diversity.”  The; 
conference gets under way at 
9 a m. Friday.

., Ask
Your Wife

'^Dinner
(and bring along (he kids)

Yea*vs got a great meal cornin’ 

when you come Into FURR 'S

SPONSORED

BY

T H E  CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP TEAM

“To save energy and money
this summer. . .  cool your home with
Gas Central Air Conditioning.

You save with a gas system becanse it*s a more efficient energy user 
than its electric counterpart. It 's  more efficient because gas, unlike 
electricity, is a direct source of energy. You don't have the energy 
loss that occurs in electrical generation and trun.smission.

W e help you save in another way, too.
In addition to determining the exact cooling requirements of your 

* home, our cooling specialists also check your attic insulation. I f  
it's insufficient, insulation is added and included as part of the 
job. Proper insulation sav(*s energy and money for both cooling 
and heating.
So, beat the summer msh,

C A L L  US NOW  FOR A  FREE COOLING SURVEY 
A N D  A S K  ABOUT SPE C IAL  W IN TE R  TERMS.

J

V

/

PIONEER NATURAL GAS COMPANY

Also, if you’re buying or building a home make sure it ’s a Natural Energy 

Home with Gas cooling and get more far your energy dollar year round.”
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Will Go Over Education 
Panel's Draft Of Article
AUSTI.N, Tex. (A P ) — The'“ equal edwafional oppoilun-urtitulion 

CoiuiUtutKNial Convenlhm. iTiti-'il-V ”  | That draft .sa>'s the legisla-i
dzed by some as l)Piiu' up to The convention convenes at ture must make ccHain the 

.now just fwe big .blah, unlim-,1 :■■{() pm  to debate, the Educa'- quality of a child’s education is 
bers its heavy artillery todaVition Cmnmittee's draft of its ar- based on the wealth of the en-i 
on one of its hottest issues— tide for a proposed new con- tire state ratju»r than on the

{wealth of the child's school dis-j 
met.

.Some delegates argued hYi- 
day that guaranteeing ‘ 'equal; 
e d u c a t i o n a l  opportumtv"' 
thmugh high school will do 
away with local conlixW ofi 
schools and eliminate enritii- 
ment programs. ’

The draft also calls for i"eten-l 
tion.in the constitution of the 
WHO nullum Permanent L'niver- 

|Sily Fund and the ('ontinued use 
'o f its $30 million annual reve
nue by only two schiuds and 
their affiliated institutiims' the 
L’niversity of Texas and Texas 
AA.M University.

Texans Will Get
«

Weather Change
■y Tb« P rtu

Colder air perched on the 
West Texas border this morn
ing, ready to dash det‘p into the 
state by tonight.

Forecasters predicted clotxil- 
ness and shower activity would 
precede the front. Imt clearing 
skies with cooler temperatures

will mark the front's passage.
Before noon, south breezes 

fanned wann air and c'louds 
throughout the state. Tempera
tures ranged from the 30s and 
40s across the Panhandle to the 
60s across South Texas.

A 69-degree reading at 
Mc.AIlcn was among the warm-

esit In the naihm. i
'Temperatures shoijld be mild 

until the front passes 
'Ihe colder air should move 

about halfway through the state; 
texlay as a high pressure* sys-’ 
Item inovejf eakward, clearing 
'the way for the front. .

Clouds' d ill continue to domi
nate the east half with widely 
scattered showers dampening 
the Costal Plains and portions' 
of Faist Texas. i

Mor* S«curity With

FA LSE T E E T H
WhiU Eating, Talking

Alrald f»lM U*th will drop «t tli« 
wrudf tint*? A'dentur* adhoaiva can 
halp. KASTklKTll* 1‘owdar givaa 
den I arm a lunger, flrmv, tUadiar 
hold. Why be cmbarraaeedT For more 
aerurity and comfort, uie KAt>« 
TEKTH Denture Adhesive Powder. 
Dentures that At are eeeential to 
iteeltb. See your dentiet regularly.

FOR BEST RESULTS,
USE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

r
LOW, LOW puices m nv M y Pk spccials!

iATiwar
C M W '-

Safeway Big Bay!

j M C o r n  Flakes
Safeway. Favarite!

r

Ri(% Krispies 
Cheerios 
Shredded Wheat

Shop Safeway... Compare Everyday inw Wraci
C o m e  f i t  and Fill Your Cart with Many Bargaim.

Stock Up on Fine Foodi and Fat Better for Le$s Money, ŷ
Remember.,. At Safeway R’s the TOTAL FOOD BILL That Counts! |

« -m w r."

Safeway Big Buy!

Waffles
5*01.

■•(•air. 6'CoMiit. FreitR Pkg.

Kelleff't

ftenerel Milla

10.»-es. 
Nakitce lei

llHlill

S l ie ^ d  B a co n

Mellorine
Jeyttt Frottii Dastart. 

Great for DoBsarfs or Seocks!
Safeway Special!

fCipiiol 
 ̂Brand

C

g  Sliced Bacon
Paaiiiil Capitol. Brtokfast Favorite! 1«LI

(Sofeway Bacon iî !' $1.19)

Orange Juice 
Honey Buns 
Lemonade

i-ei.-
Tennn. Proitii Cen 

9-ei.
Merfea. 4Xeaal Nf.
Scetek Treat 

ieinler. Prnan

__ 'I!!.:.";''!., Sliced Beef Liver 
Smoked Picnic(

Freak.
SklMted a Devaiaod — U.l

A te l-Ua. W«tw Added 
Sliced 754)^'**'*'

Meat Pies
aMatf ar AWfcela —U. I

Safeway Meati Are Guaranteed to Pleaeel

1— u .

.Af --'A...

USDA Ckeice Omda 
Heavy leaf

Sherbet 
Pink Thing 
Popsicles

EVERYDAY

LeeerM. Proif Revert

Freit Im  le r

SMck Treat I

5iT39<

LOWPRiCES!

Beef Short Ribs
Lean Ground Beef Freakty areeedl 

Ground Beef 
Link Sausage 
Hot Links
Eckrich Sausage h..t :  

Smorgas Pm

teyeler. Safeway 

Fork. Safeway 

Meilcen Link Setae ye

leked.
Servel — Ik

Ickrick leaf

_ u 8 5 ^

Safeway Wieners eed Tenderl Fkf. 75< 
Beef Franks Anaeor Sfor Fkf. S5^
Beef Wieners........ ,.u,wu„ l;'^
Sliced Bologna Safeway, lerfe SIn  Fky. 33  ̂
Sliced Salami Safeway. Ceekod Fttf. 59<

Maner Heaie. Tasty!
Easy to Prepare!

Safeway Big Buy!

Chipped Meats A C t
Wklw HoW . ♦  VmHmolwa '

Hush Puppies 
Cheese Pizza 
Com-On-Cob

Oeld Khiy. lA-et.
rreten. Fkf.

14-ei.
lekelr. Freiea. Fky.

iet-elr

43^ 
69^

S.V'57^

Tomato Soup 
Iodized Salt 
Cake Mixes 
Dog Food
Cleanser
/ --------------------

USDA Inspected Graded 'A 'for Wholesomenessi
10.7S-ei.

Tewa Neeae Can

er eptela 24-< 
Crewe Celeey lei

PyO-My

OM Pal. Tkrifty!

Wkite Magic

Kl; 12<
Cam

15^

Chicken Hens CA<
—U . U w

Cornish Hens QQ<
Smm» Nom. Um — §e<h

Fryer Thighs QC<
g a l l

PpMi IMA lotg. Ifwtfa 'A Pryoee ■ tb ,

Split Breasts

FRYERS
Fresk. Ready fe Cook! Wkelt 
USDA Inspected Graded 'A'— Lk.

fnm fMa

Cut-Up Fryers .'.r: 
Roasting Chickens

. Ut»A 53<
PPGOll. OwGT |*|T>!"iT 93'

Aspirin
Tablets.
Safeway.
5-Grain
Safeway 100-Ct. 
Big Buy! Rettl#

EVERYDAY LOWPRiCES!

\

Detergent 
Fabric Softener 
Spray 'N Wash 
Clorox 2 
Spray Starch

Parade. Par • 
All Taer WaakI 57<

Dewey. lT-ai.AQ4 
ReffyWtakI aettleHO
TeilM. 1A-ai.| 

Romevea Staleal Cae

All N b rk  lloack

22-ac.l
WkHe Ma«le Cae

/

Rubbing Alcohol 
Air Freshener 
Toothpaste 
Mouthwash

1 i-#i.
la cy reyy l R eH le ,

Iracade Cae

7-ec.
Safeway Bread Take

Goldan Ripa! Top Qualityl 
Mallow Flavor! G ro a t Snacks!

i

Navel Oranges

Bleach
Liquid.
Wkite Magic 
Safeway Va-Gal. 
Big Buy! Plastle

*cre«** -wRyiq feiRiwM -gp* •mo**,

Callfenila. 
Sweat A Jaicy!

Safeway Bread
U-ai.
letHea

Garden Fresh Fruits A Vegetables, . .  Always at Safeway!

TOPAZ
S TO N E W A R E

WEEKLY FEATURE
S A L A D  

P L A T E  ■

WITH EACH 
$300

P U R yA S E

Fresh Carrots Rick la Vlfamia *A'I lay 1 9 ^  

Tender Broccoli Teiaa Orewa — Lk. 3 9 ^  

Banana Squash Per lakiefl — Lk. 2 9 <

Clip-Top Turnips Perfile Tap — U. 2 9 *  

Orange Juice Safeway. Para Cartee 9 5 »

Red Lettuce 
Crisp Celery 
Temple Oranges 
Delicious Apples 
Pineapples

Teeder aed Mlldl

Callferala.
New Crep. Larpe Sit#

Per VHaieiR 'C'l

Red Delleleac. 
Sweat!

Cayeeee Varletyl

. - , . . . 2 9 ^

_...»33<
-u  29< I  
3;^79< 
_.„.59<

Keebler Cookies c c iiyet cweieit cMe-ir/iet. ng. 75f
Karo Syrup er*«aLak«l. W«RlegFM<eke-l̂ i.|«t«la 4 2 i 
Biscuit Mix HwiMr-Mk. He. 83 <
Vanilla Extract Ad«m’i BMt-4-«i. 87d
liquid Woolite c«u wa*.. w»«i.—e-o,. Ha.,it 68<

Razor Blades -704
•illaMa. Svear Staialau. Devbla (e e a -l-C l.  Fkt. /  e

9 9 4Love Affair 
r----------------

4-ot.
Liquid Deuche BeHia

Can Pop
L

—  ̂ Snawy Ptak.
For Snacks! 
Safeway 12-at. 
Big Buy! Can

With Fluorlsfanl' «
All Purpose!

Freeze Dried yp: Mouthwash

C r e s t Pillsbury
Flour

3  Maxim
^  J.r $2.43

A  Calgale 100
Im - Hi”. 99  ̂ /

Helps Fight Covitiesl Deodorant Gentlel

lv .7 9 ^ '.,'.'$1,02
Sure Super Dry 

i.” $1.47
Breck Shampaa 
*ls,.97'̂  1 ‘;;.:;Jli9

I’ rhTS F .ffn llvr Mon., fu rs. & Wrd., Fob. 16. I# ^ 2fl, In Big Spring, Trx.

No Salni to Dralcrs

S A F E W A Y
V Caryt!|M fftO, Safavig Slarai, iMeryaralaf

S A V E  EV ER Y D A Y  A T  S A F E W A Y

•TAMPum

•TAMW»«

V

I

OFVBBNISTAMPS

OPOKKI

■TABwBpm

I

mrrAM̂ G

OBWBKIMmTAMon

onsK■TTAMPS

I1
I

arrAihAPA

OMUt'VTAMni

■TAMPE

‘■■yiS&Ai,

owamrd
•rTAM̂ E

ETAMB*A

ioMa

' 1



Diking
p at tin 
m 1v«  caa 
ar fivaa 
aUadicr 
ror mort 
It KAt»> 
Powdtr. 
intial to 
tfularly.
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PASSENGER CAR TAGS A T  NEWSOMES — EACH DAY EXCEPT SUN. 10 til 1— 4 til 7 |

FOOD STAMPS WELCOME A T  NEWSOMS— Double Green Stamps - Mon.-Tues.-Wed.

fi 1

NEW
LOW
PRICE LOOK!

NEW  
LOW  
PRICE  
L B . . . .

LOOK!

C H V C K  R O A S T [l]:;z*^89' 
S IR L O IN  S TEA K S f^* !* *  
T-R O IV E S T E A K
BACON

LOOK!
NEW LOW 

PRICE

COLUMBIA 
1-LB. SLICED, LB..

l ^ n D K I  d e l  m o n t e
W I l l M  11.07 TAM

FRESH
DRESSED
LBa ■ ■ ■ ■

NEW!

AT THE KITCHEN 

FRESH W ATER

CATFISH
S TE A K

Fried Te A 
Dellclees 
Geldee * 
Brewe . .  ^ FOR 59*

KOUNTY KIST

CORN
17-oz. Whole Kernel

POTATOES NEW 

CROP 

RUSSET 

10-LB. • 

BAG . . .

GANDY'S

BUTTERM ILK

GAL..................... ~

L

TOMATOES 
CABBAGE

FRESH

VINE RIPE, LB ....
HOMINY

VAN CAMP

FRESH 
GREEN, LB.

^  I  GIANT 
t .  I 20-OZ. 

CAN . FOR

PEACHES
HUNT'S

15-OZ. A
CAN . 1  FOR ■

FRUIT ~ 
COCKTAIL

DEL ^  S I  -  
MONTE <  ^  1 rf 
16-OZ. CAN ........A# FOR ■

OWBSfsi

DOEBLE STAMPS m o n .-t u e s ..w e o .

SPINACH  
TOMATOES 
RLACKEYES

HUNT'S
300 C A N ................
WHITE SWAN 
WHOLE — PEELED 
16-OZ. CAN.............

WHITE 
SWAN
15-OZ...............

VALLEY — 300 CAN

PEAS . . 7 Cans n

WHITE SWAN

KR AUT c‘ a° n̂  4 c . „ .

GREEN BEANS
DEL MONTE 

CUT OR 
FRENCH 

16-OZ. CAN . 4-*I
PEAS

KOUNTY KIST

17-OZ.
CAN

FOR

PEARS
DEL MONTE 

303 CAN

FOR

FROZEN

Lemonade
WEIGHT WATCHERS 

6-OZ. CAN

FOR

PEACBES—  39 
JEWEL

CAN,

SHORTENING 
GIANT 42-OZ. CAN

PINEAPPLE G R A P EFR U IT J U IC E ''''

EGGS
GRADE
'A'
SMALL
DOZEN

BILTMORE

LUNCHEON M EAT 12-OZ.
CAN I For

Giant, R-oz. Can ..

JUST ARRIVED—

ONION PLANTS

99‘
... 3 f o r

REDI-TO. 
PLANT

TO M A TO  SAUCE P.4SS, 8-OZ........ 10 f o r  $1 N E W S O M S
’ I

I

*j n

1
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Acts Funny
Secretaries Invited Resforafion Of Soil

Dear Abby
\

Abigail Van Buren

».u...

DEAR ABBY: My hus
band, who is 58, has been 
acting strangly for the la.st 
three months. He has sud
denly become extravagant 
and talks endlessly about a 
number of get-rtch-quick 
schemes which don’t make 
any sense at all. II I ques
tion his judgment, he flies 
into a rage. It's so unlike 
him. He was always such 
a gentle man.

He used to be Immaculate 
about his person. Now he’s 
careless, and 1 even have 
to remind him to bathe and 
.shave. He hasn’t been eating 
well or sleeping well either.

Abby, I'm  worried about 
him. He’s so moody and un
predictable, but how can you 
M l a man you’ve loved for 
S8 years that he ought to 
see a psychiatrist? 
DESPERATE IN KANSA.S 

CITY
DEAR DESPERATE: I 

csasttlted Dr. Judd Marmor, 
a highly respected, na- 
Usaally kaewa psychiatrist, 
aad he said: “Before that 
wife attempts to steer her 
hasbaad to a psychiatrist, 
she should get him to a 
physIdaB for a complele 
physical examiaaUoa. His 
sadden s t r a a g e behavior 
coaM be caused by ccrtaia 
physical coadlUoas which 
affect brata faactloa. If ao 
physical caase Is fonad, this 
may be a form of maalc- 
depresslve illaess which caa 
be helped by a relatively 
aew drug. It's c a l l e d  
‘Uthlam carboaate,’ but Its 
adaMalstratloa r e q u i r e s  
c a r e f u l  m e d i c a l

supervision.*’ Valuable ad
vice — for the price of this 
newspaper!

PEAR *AbBY: RecenUy 
m y wife and 1 got into a 
discus.sion about old wives' 
tales.

All my life I have heard 
that a woman should not 
touch a cucumber vine when 
.she is having her cycle each 
month. 1 believe that thi.s 
is an “ old wive.s’ tale,’ ’ but 
my wife insi.sts that it is 
not.

Would you please set the 
record .straight? Thank you.

CATLETTSBURG, KY.
DEAR CAT: I ’ve never 

heard it, but it must be a 
fairly “ young wives’ tale.’ ’ 
(What’s supposed to happen 
If she does? Does she get 
in a pickle?)

« • •

DEAR ABBY:. .My hus
band and I live in a small 
town and decided on a 
party-line because we’re on 
a t i^ t  budget. To tell you 
the truth, we used some ter
ribly dirty language over 
our telephone, but w e  
figured that what we say 
on the phone is supposed 
to be private. Well, now we 
know that the people who 
share our party-line must 
listen in, because the whole 
town seems to know what 
we said.

I am not saying it’s okay 
to talk dirty on the phone, 
but we didn’t think we were 
talking to the general public.

Everyone in town Is put
ting us down. They even 
cross the street when they 
see as coming.

Is there anything we can 
do about this? We want to 
be considered respectable 
citizens, but the party-kne 
story has spread l i k e  
wildfire, and nobody wants 
to have anything to do with 
us.

Is there a .solution?
SHUNNED OUT WEST

DE.VR SHUNNED: Yenr 
best bet is to move 
town. And when 
either install a p r i v a t e  
pboiie. or quit Ulking dirty 
OB tbc pbone.

Top Tallies In 
La Gal Unas Play

FU TU R E  BRIDE -  Mr. 
and Mrs.. J. R. Boadle, 
Odessa, formerly of Big 
Spring, announce the ap
proaching marriage of their 
daiu^ter, Janie Rebecca, 
to Billy Mac Brown, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Mc- 
Atee, Odessa. The couple 
will be married March 2 in
the .Second Baptist Church. 
Odessa, with the Rev. Jim
Hancock officiating.

.Seven table were in ptev 
for the La Galiinas duplicate 
bridge games held FYidav 
aflemoon at Big Spring 
Country Club.

Winners were Mrs. L. B. 
Edwards and Mrs. OUle 
Anderson, first; Mrs. G. E. 
Peacock and Mrs. Blrt 
Allison, second; Mrs. Jim 
Bill Little and Mrs. Paul 
.Shaffer, third; Mrs. Delnor 
Poss and Mrs. Harold Davis, 
fourth; Mrs. John Taylor 
and Mrs. Hayes Stripling, 
fifth; and M n. Dan Pat
terson and Mrs. Jerry Iden, 
sixth.

Gettysburg Address 

Basis Of Program
Excerpts from lancoln’s 

GettyMnirg address were 
given by Mrs. A. G. Eitzen 
when the Business and 
Professionai Women’s Hub 
met la.st week in the Pioneer 
Gas Flame Room.

Mis.s Helen Willard, presi
dent, presided, and the pro
gram was arranged by the 
personal development com
mittee, headed by .Mrs J. 
B. Apple. Other committee 
members were Mrs. K. W. 
Alexander, Mrs P h i l l i p  
Palmer and Mrs. Mamie 
Roberts. ‘

Mrs Annabelle Barker 
was welcomed as a new 
member, and Mrs. P ^ g y  
Crittenden, candidate for 
district clerk, was a guest.

A tribute in memory of 
Mrs. Zula Reeves, a decea.s- 
ed member of the dub, was 
presented by Mrs. A|iple

Miss M o^ d a  R h i n e ,  
scholarship c h a i r m a n ,  
reported on the statas of 
the scholarship fund, rer'om- 
mendlng .that the balance of 
the fund be put into the 
Howard College Financial 
Aid Program and a reci- 
l4ent designated. This was 
agreed to by club members 
Also, the club voted to jp vc 
contributions to the YMCA 
for a youffi membership and 
to the West Side Day Care 
Center.

Oub members were urged 
to support local women who 
are running for local and 
state offices, where consis
tent with their political 
beliefs.

The next meeting will be 
beM at 7 p.m., Feb. 26 In

0 .

the Patio Room of Holiday 
Inn, with Mrs. Apple’s com
mittee again in charge.

The Lincoln Ihetnip was 
carried out at the dinner 
meeting with a "Happy 
Birthday, Abe" t a b l e  
decorated with IJncoln .sym
bols.

To Midland Seminar
“ The Evolving Image of 

the Swretary’ ’ will be the 
theme fur a seminar fur all 
secretaries and o f f i c e  
personnel to be held from 
8 a.m. to 2:30 p.m., Feb. 
21 in the Roadway Inn on 
1-20 and the Rankin Hwy. 
Midland, Texas.

The seminar is being 
sponsored by the Permian 
Chapter of the National 
S e c re ta r ie s  .Association, 
Mrs. Stella I’earson, regis
tration chairman, nwy be 
contacted at 684-8211, Ext. 
406 or .Ms. Caroline Belew, 
seminar chairman, at 682- 
429.1 for any additional in
formation needed.

The keynote speaker will 
be Dr. Joyce J. NeviMe, 
assistant professor of ac
counting and finance at 
MetropSitan State College, 
Denver, Colo. She w i l l  
discuss, ‘ * W i n d s and 
Windmills of Change”  which 
will focus on what others 
are doing to change things 
for women in our economy 
and society, and on what 
w o m e n  can do for 
themselves. Dr. Neville will 
speak from 10:30 a.m. until
lUXMI.

Dr. Neville, a native of 
Alpine, has a doctor of 
b u s i n e s s  administration 
degree from the Uraversity 
of Colorado in the areas of 
Finance, Accounting and 
Management Science.-

Dr. Neville is a frequent 
speaker on women’s career 
opportunities. She founded 
and serves as Vice Presi
dent of Twentieth Century 
Executives, a firm which 
conducts seminars f o r  
private industry and govern
ment for the ^ucation and 
development of women in 
management. Dr. Neville is 
a former resident o f 
Midland.

Timothy Ann Sloan, at- 
tomey-at-law, will s p e a k  
from 9:15 a.m. until 10 a.m. 
with her topic to be “ The 
Changuig Role of Women.”  
Mrs. Sloan, who is with the 
Warren Burnett Law Firm

I): Y#«r ' Itr'd? t-nange In 
Wednesday 
Luncheon

A change has been made 
in the meeting place for the 
senior citizens' activity day 
and luncheon Wednesday.

The event win be held in 
the Adult E d u c a t i o n  
BuikUng on Howard County 
Campus. The bu lld ii« will 
be open at 10 a.m. for those 
who want to coitie early for 
games and recreation, and 
the covered dish hincheon 
will be served at 12 noon.

The monthly luncheon is 
sponsored by the Howard 
County Council on Aging. All 
persons of retirement age 
are invited to attend and 
bring a covered dish. If 
possible.

“ If you can’t bring a 
covered dish, bring a 
friend” , said John Ganev, 
publicity chairnuin. Persons 
needed transportation may 
call Miss Sherry MuUin, 
Howard County h o m e  
demonstration agent, at 267- 
8469.

Use Red Gelatin
The next time you bake 

an apple pie, try sprinkling 
.some dry red g e l a t i n  
through apples. You will 
like (he additional flavor 
and the bright red color. 
It also thickens the syrup 
to the right consl.sterK7 .

inm M t ‘ Our IV«qilr Make Ui NMnbrrOnr

Clever.deductkm! 
Tax time calls for 

a pocketicalculator.
$3995Litroni* pocket catcuiator features:

• 8-Digit display • Adds, subtracts, 
multiplies, divides
• Uses penhght batteries.

Optional AC adapter tor operaiion Irom oiactrKai outlet. $4.VS titra.

Zaies Kevoi*in| Char|e • Zaio* Custom Citaraa 
BonfcAfneficard • Master Ctwrac 

AmerKan f »pfeti ,  Dmers Out) •  Layetaey

in ()dc.s.sa, has a B.S-s)t*gree 
in biology and English from 
Midwestern ' Universtty In 
Wichita F'alls and a .11) 
degree from the University 
of Columbia, C o l u m b i a ,  
Miss. She has held positions 
as a teacher ussiikant at 
Midwestern University in 
Wichita FaRs, a teacher in 
.Austin and Wichita Falls. At 
one point during M r s .  
Sloan’s career, she was a 
legal secretary in the Air 
torney General’s office in 
Austin. Mrs. Sloan was 
assistant prosecuting at- 
tomt*y for Boone Coumy, 
Missouri.

A panel of leaders in 
education and business will 
discass “ The Altitude of 
Change”  during the after
noon session which will 
began at 1:30 p.m. Those 
on the panel be Dr. 
Bob Taylor, assistant pro
fessor, accounting, UTPB, 
Odessa, moderator; F!d 
Runyan, president, Western 
Pollution Control, I n c .  
Midland; and Dr. Marianne 
Bonds, professor in the 
business d e p a r t m e n t .  
Midland College.

Taylor received his MBA 
degree from the University 
o f Texas, Austin, and was 
assistant professor at the 
University of Blassachusetts 
before going to T h e  
University o f Texas of the 
Permian Basin.

panics. He is a p a s t  
chairman of the Permian 
Basin GiapttT of .SPE of 
AIME and National Director 
of SPE of AIME.

Dr. Bonds received her 
BBA degree from Tesas 
Tech University and her MA 
and Ph.D di^rees from 
North Texas State Universi
ty in Denton. Dr. Bonds was 
a communicator tor the 
West Texas E d u c a t i o n  
Service Center in Midland 
before bec-oming a teacher 
at Midland Mgh schools, and 
later at Midland College. 
She was a Teaching Fellow 
in the Elconomics Depart
ment and Administrative 
Coordinator on the Texas 
Council on EctMtomic Educa
tion at North Texas State 
University.

f
Urged By Speaker

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mi^. 
Bennie McChrtstian, Sterl
ing City Rt., announce the 
engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daugh
ter, Carolyn Ann, to Chanes 
King John.son, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles R. John
son 01 Raymondville. The 
wedling will be held April 13 
at the Eighth and Harrison 
Street Church of Christ in 
Harlingen.

Gardeners Advised On 
Flower Show Schools

Upcoming meetings for 
gardeners were announced 
by Mrs. Frank Wilson, 
president of P l a n t e r s  
Garden Club, during a re
cent meeting in the home 
of Mrs. S. P. Jones.

they are created and sug
gesting plants which grow 
well in the glass containers.

Runyan has a MS degree 
in petroleum engineering 
from the Univeraity 0 f 
Tuba. He was associated 
with SoMo Petroleum Com
pany before becoming vice 
president of P e r m i a n  
Enterprises, Inc., specializ
ing in plant design and cor
rosion control. He became 
a partner in Bailey, Sipes, 
Williamson & Runyan, Inc. 
Runyan organized Western 
Pollution Ctntrol. Inc. in 
1969 and is a director of 
three other oil related com-

The flower show school 
series wiH begin Feb. 25-26 
in Midland with registration 
to be mailed not later than 
Feb. 22 to Mrs. WiHiam L. 
Drake, 709 H a r m o n y ,  
Midland, Texas, 79701. The 
fee b  |4 per day in advance 
or 15 per day after the 
reservation deadline.

The District I spring con
vention will be held in 
Amarilk) March 20-21.

The program was given 
by BJrs. Odell Womack, a 
national flower show judge 
and District I litter control 
chairman. She lectured on 
terrariums. exfRaining how

A valentine arrangement 
was taken to Howard County 
Library.

The guests were Mrs. 
Womack and Mrs. C. A. 
Holcomb.

The next meeting will be 
.March 6 in the home of 
Mrs. A. C. Moore, 1907 
Main.

"When God’s ways are 
practiced, whether in the 
restoration of soil w  of men. 
good b  going to result” , said 
Prank Ford of HeiWord, 
when he was gue.st spi'aker 
last week at an open 
meeting of Organic .Soil 
Makers.

'The o r g a n i c  gairdening 
chib sponsored t h e  ap
pearance here of Ford, 
president o f A r r o w h e a d  
Mins, who spoke to approx- 
Imat^y 75 persons a t 
Howard College.

Ford showed slide.s and 
lectured on “ nature’s way”  
of buikUng soil and caring 
for plants. He said that a 
return to this method b  
restoring many worn out 
areas in the United States 
and Canada, especially in 
areas o f West Texas. A 
question and answer period 
followed.

During a social hour, 
h o s t e s s e s  s e r v e d  
refreshments prepared from 
organic products, including 
sesame seed cookies, carrot 
cookies and punch.

The Organic Soil Makers 
meet at the Big Spring Ex
periment Station the second 
Monday of each month at

7:30 pm ., and visitors are 
wek’Oiiie to attend. Dr. Paul 
KoshI, research sciiMitbt at 
the station, b  iresldent, and ' 
other officers are M. B. 
McFall, v i c e  president; 
J o h n n y  J o h a n s o n ,  
secretaiY; and Mrs. E v i 
Nall, treasurer. The club 
welcomes as m e m b e r s ’ 
anyone interested In sharing 
his knowledge of farming 
and gardening or Intereeted 
in learning more abotk the 
subject. The next meeting 
wiU be March 11.

Rook Club Lists 
Friday Winners

Mrs. C. E. Shlve won high 
for members, and Mrs. 
Hugh Duncan placed high 
for guesb at F r i d a y ’ s 
meeting of the Rook Gub 
in the home of Mrs. Felton 
Smith, 1409 Runnels. ’Hiree 
table were In play. Mrs. 
Leslie Walter was also a 
guest. Refreshments were 
served by the hostess. The 
next meeting of the dub will 
be at 2:30 p.m., March 15 
ki the home of Mrs. J. S. 
Sims, 1207 Pennsylvania.

Crab Adds Delight

Add glamour to a tossed 
green salad with the addi
tion of crab. Chill the crab, 
then drain and slice. (Com
bine with assorted greens 
and add a favorite dressing. 
French, Roqu^ort or Green 
Goddess Dressing all com- 
n'ement this delicate seafood.

LADIES
F 0 1 N 1 ; 3 Day Special!

4.95
1.50
2.50

WHERE BEAUTY IS A PROFESSION 

Haircut, Permanent, Shampoo & Styla . . .
Ladias' Hair Cuts .....................................
Man's Hair Shaped A Styiad .................
Wigiats— Wira Base Human Hair
Rag. 12.50 ......................................................  8.95

WALK-INS WELCOME 

Tuasday, Wadnasday and Thursday, 
Fabruary 19, 20 and 21

Academy of Hair Design
Town It Ceantry Center Dial 267-8229

\bu can make
a five-minufee call
to New for:

$3.94
A three-minute pereon-lo-per- 
oon cell costs the same, no' 
metier when you phone. But 
retee for extra minutes ere 
lower between 5 pan. and S 
■an. Monday through Friday 
and all hours Saturday and 
Sunday.

4 2 3 4
That’s the rata for a credit 
card, third number or collect 
call Monday through Friday,
8 a.m. to 5 pan. The same rate 
applies on calls from coin 
phones or hotels.

« 2 J 9
DM your call Ona-Ptus Moi>- 
day through Frld^f between 
S aan. and 6 pan.

$ L 8 0 $ L 2 5 « L 0 5
Make a credit card, third num* 
bar or colleot call— or phone 
from a coin or hotel telephone 
— Monday through Friday, 6 
p.m. to S aan. or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

Just dial the One-Plus way 
Sunday through Friday eve
nings between 6 pan. and 11 
p.m.

Ralaa ara lowest when you 
dial One-Plua between 11 pan. 
and 8 aan. daily, Saturday bn- 
tween 8 aan. and 11 pan. or 
Sunder, 8 nan. to 5 pan.

1

. t  * A

i

LI

Cl
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Vrub

h

WA

R
Di
E)
F/

Take your choice
L

Any way you go, It’s a bargain. So  travel by Long 
Distance... and stay awhile.*

Like to have more information about Long Distance 
rates? fill out and mail the coupon. We’ll send 
you a free guide that shows you the best times to call 
and gives examples of rates to major cities.

Southwesiem Bell

Southwesiem Belt 
P.O. Box 787 
Btloub, Miseourt 63188

City.

—
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8

.......... •
%

r
•

State _____ ZIP
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LINK SAUSAGE 

CHILI MEAT

OSCAR MAYER 
........BULK LB. 139 Boneless

CHUCK S T EA K CHOMZO GLOVBtS 
..........LB.

COARSEGROUND 
.............BEEF, LB. 119

SUCED BOLOGNA PEYTONS ALL MEAT 
............. 120Z.PKG.

Imperial 
Soft Spread

m a r g a r in e f o o d w a y 7 ? 2̂ ^
DISCOUNT FOODS /

^ ■

V/t Lb. 
iTub I'M

^yiwoiithwash
iwicrln 
PLUS

F l o u r ......................................................... 7 9 *  A j « C l e H i o r ............................................................... « o r  1 9 *

Cocoa M i x ............................................... . ! r T 2S ;  8 4 *

S h o rto n ln g ..................................................Jirs! 1 ” Vel
Evaporatod M i l k ..........................................« (S :  O rano

Cat Chin

D a r  Q naii ^
D ir  O O ip  ..........................?-bar Pkgs. 4t Off Ubel

New Fresh Mint 
.................22 o z ."tfc

120i.Can

Purina 
10 Lb. Bag 3 . 3 9 c o t t a g o C h o o s o .....................................9 7 *

! L
WINE
Annie Oreentpringt 

Fifth

FALSTAFF BEER

O R A N G E  JU IC E
Kold Kountry 

6 Os.

6 Pk. ■ 
12 Os. 

NR Cans

Liquor Prices Oood Only it Stores Havingi Liquor Dopts.

F r a n c h F r io s .............................. ........ T . : t S  5 9 *

Coffee C r e a m e r ................................. " T 3 :  2 3 »

Cut Green B e a n s .................................2 9 *

tO«'
k im b e l l

FRUIT 
COCKTAIl

Prices Effective 
Feb. 18,19,20,1974

MiobeR

KOUNTRY FRE

ICE CREAM

%
e ^S'

\

f/

BRECK

Shampoo o r  

Creme 
Rinse

t I
I 16 

OZ.
CANS

HALF
GALLON

A hf Iy
WASHINGTO]

APPLES
RED
DELICIOUS 
EXTRA 
FANCY

LB.

LEMONS

For Tasty, 
Refreihing 
Orinka

Radlsnes 
or

Green 
Onions

MIX
OR

MATCH

2 .2 9 ^

BELL
PEPPERS

Great for
Salads
and
Stuffing

Anjou

PEARS
DELICIOUS

SWIFT

VIENNA
SAUSAGE Lb. Can

Kimbell
COFFEE

With 8-27 Coupon
without coupon .......... ^

ONECOUPON PER 
FAMILY Good only at Fobdwav 

otter Expirst Fob. 20 1B74

Kimboll 

Chuck Wogon

BEANS
300 Con

I 1



Pushing, But Safely
AccoixUng to a report now released by the Atomic 

Entergy Commission, there is serious question that 
past nuclear power plants are safe enough. The 
report, written by nine AEC experts, criticizes 
agancy reactor inspection and quality assurance 
programs. Other experts dispute this.

Cflotroversy over nuclear power safety is nothing 
new. But this in-house AEC report does add fresh 
fuel to that old argument.

We are going to need nuclear energy in the 
decades a l^ d .  But none wants to accept risks 
which might result in later disasters. One scenario 
cited by nuclear plant opponents envisions a nation 
dependent on nuclear power which, in the wake 
of a catastrophic accident at one reactor, finds 
it must shut them all down because a fearful 
public demands it.

So, as Congress appropriates money for nudear 
research, looking toward a more rapid spread 
and development of nudear power, it must see 
that the effort is matched by safety research. 
Perhi*v)s the best way to do this is to separate 
the development and encouragement functions of

the AEIC from its charge to regulate the nudear 
power Industry.
„This dual* role is growing more uncomfortable 

and Inapplicable. On the one hand, the ABC is 
supposed to push nudear development as rapidly 
as it can. On the other it is the regulatory body 
for the Industry it Is charged with developing.

It has been suggested that two agencies be 
formed from the one — the first concerned con
centrating on development, the second on with 
safety. This may be the bureaucratic propagation 
syndrame, but it does have some merit provided 
the safety function is sensibly just that, and not 
technical nit-picking.

The Un-Lost Art
.Some Texans may take pride in the fact that 

the art of making good moonshine whidcy has 
not been lost. This was confirmed recently near 
Tyler, where a still was discovered, along with 
a small quantity of moonshine, which chemists 
reported was “ the best moonshine whisky which 
the laboratory has ever tested.”

Before the second coming of beer and whisky 
In the ’30s, the moomshine whisky product of East 
Texas, particularly in the Big Thicket, was widely 
appreciated. Its quality was said to be equal to, 
if not superior to, the moonshine produced in

Opelousas and St. Landry Parish, Louisiana.
In the Big Thicket, catching a moonshiner at 

his still was abnost unheard (rf. Experienced still 
men always kept a pen of guineas nearby, the 
best watchdog available. When the guineas began 
calling, the still man promptly di^ppeared into 
the surrounding forest.

There are those who contend that moonshine 
corn whiskey actually promoted the cau.se of 
temperance. Only those made of sterner stuff 
d a r^  to take a belt of mountain dew, known 
more descriptively — and with Just cause — as 
white lightening.

Mv MmStSTBe.

Answer
BILLY GRAHAM

Biiil I 11 HI SW ' I II i» 'X. <smm
Scientists suggest that in the 

future, when a person dies, he 
coidd be preservea oy freezing. 
Later, he can supposedly be 
restored to life when there is a 
cure for his particular illness. 
How can this be true? Doesn’t 
the Bible say the soul leaves the 
body at the moment of death? 
How can the two be reunited 
later?

S P

/»(

I  think it’s a case of wishful think
ing, perpetuated by wide-eyed science 
fiction writers. 'There is no evidence 
to indicate that after defrosting a 
lifeless body, it could be activated 
again.

Any study (Hi the subject of death 
must go back to the second chapter 
of Genesis. There, a very close con
nection is established between man’s 
death and his transgression of God’s 
commandment. It gives death a 
religious-ettiical dimensioa.

I  suspect this wlx^e bizarre sugges
tion of freezing is just another attempt 
to side step or nullify the specter 
o f death. AH of this arises from the 
deep consciousness that death is un
natural, and somehow contrary to our 
innermoist destiny. And of course, 
H is! God never intended it that way. 
Immortality requres no proof — death 
is the m y s t l^  to be explained.

The only remedy for the dreaded 
reality of death is the wonderful 
power of life through faith in Christ 
Jesus. This is the w ^ d ’s only answer

' Bvr aOMEBcgy MUST HAVE HEAKP ̂  5PIASMW6 .
TT?y Mousrow A6WM.'

to breaking the death barrier. Even 
if the soul could be reunited to a 
defroeted body, the matter of one’s 
eternal destiny remains. Paul looked 
at all this squarely, and saw not 
a back door out from death, but a 
front doior to vibrant life. No wonder 
he exdaimed in 1 Corinthians 15, 
“ Death, where is your sting?”

Traveling Theories Thumped

Hal Boyle

Bone For Teamsters
By BOB HARING

Robert Novak

WASHINGTON — President Nixon’s 
wholesale adoption o f the Teamsters 
union position in his hard line against 
the strike of independent truckers, 
a policy showing the enduring imprint 
o f Charles W, Colson, threatened 
disastrous economic consequences 
which were only narrowly averted 
last week.

EX-PRE.SIDEN’n A L  AIDE Colson, 
whose biggest dient in private prac
tice is the Teamsters union, maintains 
deep backstage influence at the Labor 
Department. Hence, Chuck Colson’s 
fine hand was obvious in Secretary 
of Labor Peter Brennan’s blast at 
striking truckers which nearly collaps
ed the fragile negotiations.

But beyond Bt%nnan, Mr. Nixon 
himself, in dealing with a grave na
tional emergency, maintained inflexi
ble allegtanc'e to the one big union 
still supporting him. Following the 
Teamsters line, Mr. Nixon avoided 
negotiations with the independents, 
endangered the talks once they began, 
and thm failed to help sd l the settle
ment to skeptical truckersi

“ government officials”  —■ obviously 
Shapp — who “ kowtow”  to violence- 
prone strikers, the Nixon administra
tion wanted to stay arm’s length from 
the independents. That became clear 
Feb. 5 when federal energy czar 
William Simon prepared to puMicly 
disclose the government's proposals 
(in a statement which gratuitously 
commended the Teamsters, not even 
involved in the strike).

EAST BRUNSWICK, N.J. 
(A P ) — Traveling with children 
is a lesson in lo ^ tic s .

Anyone who has vacationed 
with three small boys knows 
full well the proUems Hamribal 
faced in crossing the Alps.

I f  the vacation was more 
than a week, he also under
stands the problems of supply 
that doomed Napoleon’s Rus
sian mission.

Shapp objected vigorously that issu
ing public statements was no way 
to bargain. However, if disclosure had 
to be made, he urged that Simon’s 
statement commend the independents 
as weH as the Teamsters. So, the 
following addition to Simon's state
ment was pencilled in: We also want 
to recognize the constructive efforts 
of Mr. William Hill (chairman of the 
Steel Haulers Assn, and a key leader 
of the independents).

In theory, it is possible for 
each person to have his own 
suitcase, self-contained, which 
he carries himsdf into the mo
te). Each person then is respon
sible fcH* his own swim suit, pa
jamas, and sneakers.

That Is theory.
Practice is more like Moth

er’s good shoes being in the 
same bag as the dirty clothes 
which we left in the trunk.

And Daddy’s belt being at 
home on the hook behind the 
door.

An alternative theory of 
packing, used when there is a 
travel en route to a fixed desti
nation, is to put into a single 
.suitcase all the things needed 
for an overnight stay; once

there you can unpack and 
sprawl, but en route, efficieocy 
is the nde.

The problem is that nobody 
ever made a suitcase Ug 
enou(!^ to hoM the equipment 
for tiuee young children, even 
grubby ones whose parents 
really don’t care w ln t they look 
like- and two aduRs, who <are 
even less about w fnt they hwk 
like in the motel dining room 
where aH the tables have can
dles and there is a band and 
dandng.

Another alternative theory, 
usehil for a lot of one-nifi^ 
stands, is to take only two 
changes o f clothing for every
body and wash a M . This thei> 
ry is advanced by campers, 
laundromat owners and bleach 
salesmen.

and so we better put in Just one 
good outfit. And. wAten we get 
to Richmond, the boys wW 
want to go fishing so we better 
have some really (Hd dolhes — 
third generation, twice re
moved, as o p p o ^  to ttielr 
daily garb of second gener
ation. And we win need a warm 
outfit in case it ’s cold in the 
hiHs.

'Ihus the packing crisis esca
lates.

The vacation veW de offers 
some prospects of relief; you 
simply move from permanent 
house to vacation house on 
wheels, complete with closets. 
Assuming your backyard oil 
well copes with the cost, this is 
a solution of sorts.

Like an theories, it has its 
fallacies. The most basic is the 
belief that five people, even 
five very common people, can 
exi.st on two outfits.

Two pairs of jeans and two T- 
.shirts are fine, mostly, but if 
we stop by Woonsocket we’n 
want to can the Bftorlys and 
they’H probably ask us out to 
dinner and we don’t want to aM 
go out there in dirty oM jeans

l l ie  problem, of course. Is 
that no vacation home yet qpite 
equates to a two-story cokinial 
with five waHc-in closets. And 
clothing expands, even at 
home- to exceed the available
space.

StH, the vacation veM de 
may be the answer. If we can 
just tow a trailer with a stea
mer trunk for each kid. Mom 
and Dad may be able to share 
one trunk. For the first trip at

w

FROM THE MOMENT independent 
truck operators began protesting the 
shortage and high cost of diesel fuel, 
T eamsters international president 
Frank Fitzsimmons viewed the pro
blem as a jurisdictional dispute. With 
some reason, he saw a strike organiz
ed by the 250,000 owner-operators as 
a threat to his union’s supremacy 
in the industry.

It will never be known whether Mr. 
Nixoii would ever have put govern
ment officials in contact with the 
tixickers had Gov. Milton Shapp of 
Pennsylvania not barged i n t o  
Washington. Although administration 
officials grumble that D e m o c r a t  
Shapp has grossly enlarged his role 
in the successful negotiations, .there 
Is no doubt the govenun: wisely forced 
the White House to talk to the 
truckers.

Whether Simon actually agreed to 
add this commendation is in dispute, 
but it definitely was omitted from 
the version he delivered o v e r  
television.

Foolish Diabetic
THE NEXT DAY. Feb. 8. brought 

much worse. Brennan, reflecting both 
the Teamsters and White House lines, 
attacked “ a few dissident owner- 
operators”  as causing “ this needless 
trucking halt”  just as their leaders 
were negotiating with government of
ficials. Shapp was outraged; federal 
negotiators were privately bitter.

% w Dr. G. C. Thosteson

STILL, WITH Fitz.simmons blasting

IN  HIS transportation speech over 
radio Fbb. 9, Mr. Nixon added a 
few paragnaphs — not trying to coax 
independent truckers back to work, 
but vowing that “ in no instance will 
we tolerate violence from those with 
grievances”  and promising “ no sym
pathy”  for lawbreakers. He m e n t ic ^  
neither Shapp nor I n d e p e n d e n t  
truckers o r^ iza tk m s  but praised 
Fitzsimmons and the Teamsters “ for 
their responsible actions during this 
period.”

iin m ir-
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Dear I>r. Thosteson: A 
nephew in his 30is bas been a 
diabetic for years. He has suf
fered eye and foot troubles of 
a rather severe nature.

He takes insulin daily but will 
not face up to what Ls a collect 
diet. He will eat a large dinner 
(whatever a normal diet would 
be for anyone else) and then 
have a bedtime .snack plas 
snacks through ’the day. .Shuns 
hardly anything.

He has repeatedly been warn
ed to exercise by walking, but 
in spite of obvious circulatory 
trouble involving his feet, he 
will not.

I would appreciate a strong 
article in your ootumn, which 
he reads, that might shake him. 
-  N.N.

After all the diabetics I have 
treated,' I have to admit that 
there are s(mie who simply re
ject the fact that they have 
diabetes. It is not an intelligent 
reaction, of course, but some 
do it. They .seem to have some 
dim. Intractable hope that if 
they deny the truth, the trouble 
will go away. It won't

As to his eating and his 
snacks. I'd have to know more

liefore venturing a firm opinion. 
Diabetic diet can, in fact, be 
fairly liveral. and a nighttime 
snack may be advisable with 
certain insulin s c h e d u l e s .  
Sometimes a mid-afternoon 
Snack may be necessary.

But the snacks usually .should 
be .small, and of a high-protein 
type — not cake or cookies. 
There also is a limit to the 
amount of starchy food a 
diabetic can handle.

So — the questions In my 
mind are these: Does he 
recognize the need to ttmit 
starches? Is he gaining welifiit? 
Does he have periodic 
sugar tests, and what do they 
show’

Door control of diabetes ac
celerates damage to the eyes, 
kidneys, heart and Hood vnisels 
— but w'hen these have occurred 
it’.s too late to undo the damage. 
Such comptications can b e 
prevented but (san’t be reversed 
after they have occurred.

With eye trotiUo and poor 
circulation in Ms feet ,your 
nephew evidently h  already 
starting to have such damage, 
and if he is ever going to do 
sumelhjflg tu stop the advance

of such complications it has to 
be now.

There are the facts. What else 
can I teR him?

p *  *

Dear Dr. Hiosteson: Is it true 
that “ crib death”  babies w^ere 
bottlefed? I  always thought that 
human milk would pro iK t the 
baby from crib death, but a 
friend, a medical student, said 
it won’t.

I  definitely plan to nurse all 
my babies but I ’d like to know 
how much chance they will have 
to escape a tb  death. — MRs. 
J.M.B.

Your friend is correct. "Hie 
exact cause of crib deaths is 
not realy known, but method 
of feeding — breast or bottie
— is not a factor.

• *  •

The First Rattle

Around The Rim
Tommy Hart

This and that;

I ASK YOU NOW, is there any 
noise louder thean the first rattle 
in a new car? I f  the family chariot 
is five years <dd, you get a little 
edgy If you don’t  hear a few rattles.

Back in 1776, Congress offered 320 
in cash and 100 acres In land to 
all Army privates who agreed to tough 
it out for the duration of the Revolu
tionary war. Did you think the concept 
for the “ New Army”  was new?

ISN’T  THE OBJECT in any vacation 
to get to their place before they conte 
to your house?

Isn’t the rarest of all books the 
one returned by a borrower?

I ’m trying to remember that 
bumper sticker I saw on a Cadillac
automobile the other day. I think It
read; “ Impeachment With Honor

IF  YOU WANT to outiaw guns, 
you have quite a job ahead of you. 
There are 90 million privately-owned 
firearms in the United States — and 
the number is growing. Of that 
number, 25 million are handguns, and 
more than .*i few of those Saturday 
night specials.

’The preai^iers don’t have to sell 
me on the idea that Heaven is a 
wonderful place. I ’ve never known 
anyone to die who wanted to come 
back.

My eyes may be playing tricks on 
me but I thou0it I  saw a sign on 
the wall of a frtiotography shop I 
visited the other day wWch read: 
“ Some day your prints will come.”

IF  THERE ARE 21,487.713 pertons 
in the country now playing tennis, 
as the sports manufa<rtureres are in
sisting, pity the odd person standing 
around on one f(X)t, and then the 
other, yelling "Tennis, anyone!!”

Returning from vacation wouldn’t 
be so bad if there was any way 
you could have turned off the grass.

THE MOST fashionable thing in 
America is going into debt — at least 
most everyone does it. It’s a sad 
fact that some people don’t care how 
much a thing costs — so long as 
they don’t have to pay for it right 
away.

It ’s not exadtly true to say that 
all women to<iay devote their wakbig 
hours to thoughts of pleasing men. 
Some aie married.

Confidence Of Fear

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (A P ) — The extent 
and impact of Arab oU diplomacy 
has received top billing as the major 
economic imponderable of 1974, but 
in the n"' of some economists 
another ; * is even more ef a
puzzle.

money went for essentials, leading 
economists to the correct assumption 
that he was completely predictable.

THE FACTOR is human psychedo- 
gy. How will consumers react to eO 
the bad news that seems to be stored 
up for 1974?

Now, however, many millions of 
Americans have discretionary spend
ing power. They may choose to spend 
or not to spend, to save, to invest.

Many believe the Mideast oil cut
backs will end by spring. This proposi
tion underlies a great many forecasts 
that call for a mild recession to be 
followed expansion.

And so the big imponderable for 
1974 is really how the consumer ex
ercises his choice, how he reacts to 
events, how he foresees his own 
future, how he expresses confidence 
or fear. ,

But how do you figure the human 
mbtd?

Hey, They're 
Slimming

Consumers have given some indica
tions through surveys that their 
spending plans wiill be lower. Those 
plans, however, are based on condi
tions as seen now rather than on con
ditions that might develop.

Many forecast an unemployment 
rate of 5.9 per cent or five million 
jobless.

LONDON (A P ) — Free slimming 
centers are being opoied by the
borough council of Hounslow, a Lon
don suburb.

W ILL HIGH heating oil prices 
frighten homeowners into cutting 
back in other areas of their budget?

How will Americans interpret com
plaints from the biggest industries 
that, they face serious financial dif
ficulties without substantial price in
creases?

If  inflation accelerates during the 
first half of 1974 will It produce a 
consumer response that might un
dermine the economic resurgence 
forecast by many for the latter part 
of the year?

Will housing come out of its own 
private depression?

'Ihese are some of the factors that 
puzzle economists, and which they 
tend to dismiss as beyond the 
perimeter of their discipline. But they 
aren’t.

The consumer today Is the catalyst 
of the economy — not the government, 
and not business. The consumer, not 
Uncle Sam or the biggest banks, is 
the big spender — when he chooses 
to be.

People attendfaig pay 2 ^  pence 
(about 6 cents) a week. “ The money 
8̂ used to buy small gifts which are 

given for evW y stone (14 pounds) 
lost,”  a council official said.

Councillor Mrs. Mary Smith, who 
admits to weighing “ a bit over 21 
st(Nie (294 p o u ^ ) ”  has promised to 
reduce her bulk 1^ 147 pounds by 
the time the borough’s nuyor com
pletes Ids year of office next May.

Sparks Chimney 
Sweeps 'Boom'
NEW HAVEN (A P ) -  Business is 

boiMning for chimney sweeps.
One Coraiecticnt company said it 

has cleared flues that nuiy not have 
been touched since the G vu  War.

AT THE TURN of the century he
w a ll  Idsdidn’t have that choice because

Business is up, cleaning companies 
said, because more people are count
ing on fire-places to help them 
throuj^ the cold winter m o n ^  when 
s u llie s  of home-heating oil are cut

They also said that a soot-choked 
furnace and flue are less efficient 
and bum more oil to produce the 
same amount of heat than does a 
clean system.

How Open Is Open? ,
Suppose a political activist buys one 

share of stock in a corporation that 
makes guns. His purpose is to gain 
access to a list of shareholders, so 
he can arouse their opposition to the 
company’s products.

WOULD THE COMPANY have to 
let him see the bocdcs?

Most courts faced with this question 
have said no. True, every stockholder 
is a co-owner o f the corporation. 
However, say these courts, the reia- 
tionshlp is strictly economic, not 
political. To see the books he must 
nave an economic motive. He must 
be acting, at least hi part, to protect 
his investment.

stockholders to roam at will through 
their records woHd remler impossible 
not only any attempt to keep their 
records effldenOy but the proper car
rying on of their businesses.”

On the other hand, a stocklwKfer 
with a legitimate economic motive 
generally cannot be prevented from 
seeing the books merely because the 
management doesn’t happen to like 
him.

THE ACTIVIST shareholder is new 
but the problem is old ;"how  open 
.ihouidd a corporation’s books be?- 
Clearly, there has to be some sort 
of limitation on access. As one judge 
explained, in barring a stockholder 
who was “ just curious” :

ONE STOCKHOLDER was refused 
access to his company’s books 
because he was considered a
“ troitolemaker.”  He was indeed a 
troublemaker, But the trouble he
wanted to make was getting rid of 
the management, which he thought 
was doing a bad Job of running the
business. - **

“ CONRIDERING the huge size of 
many modern corporations and the 
compicated nature of their bookkeep
ing, to permit their thousand.s of

IN 'THESE circumstances, a court 
proCTwl the company to open the 

iMpectlon. The court 
s^d that tm a disgruntled investor 
throwing the management out was 
a natural and proper objective

Never ’ take a chance on 
diabetes! For better understan
ding of this disease, write to 
Dr. Thosteson in 'ta re  o f the 
Rig Spring Herald fer a copy 
of the booildert, "DIabetee — Tne 
Sneaky Disease.”  Please endooe 
a kmg, self-addressed (use zip 
code), stamped envelope and .35 

•cents In coin lo  cover cost of- 
printing and

(A M ile Nrvic* iNiMr* M Bw _______

A Devotion For Today..
Thy word Is a lamp unto my feet, and a light unto mv nath ^ 

(Psalm 111:105) ^ J
PR AYE R : 0  Ixird, deliver us from the Inclination to deceive our ^ 

selves. As we read Thy Word, help us to let It find us where we are 
■ confess our need of forgiveness, and find help In Christ. Amrn ’ ’

( l^ w n to e  •UppiT ^ ,m * )

.1

Vacuun
A L L A D IN  

P IN T  SIZE 

REG. $1.19.
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Prices In 
This Ad 

Effective 
Thru

Feb. 20, 1974 APPLES
28WASH. STATE 

RED OR GOLDEN 
DELICIOUS, LB...

Boneless 
Cube Steaks

Furr's
Proton
Steak, Lb___ n69

FURR'S 
PROTEN 
STEAK, LB.

ADVERTISED
SPECIAL

LEMONS
29ARIZONA

FANCY

Ranch Style 
Steak

Broil or Grill 
Furr's Proton 
Lb...................

$119

TANGERINESi^ 4; 1
5i'1ORANGES 

TOMATOES 
RANANAS

FANCY CALIF. 
NAVEL

00

00

FURR'S 
PROTEN 
STEAK, LB.

FURR'S 
PROTEN 
STEAK, LB.:.

ADVERTISED
SPECIAL 29

SMALL 
SALAD 

SIZE, LB.

CENTRAL AMERICAN 
GOLDEN RIPE 

LB..................................

27
12^

ROUND 
SIRLOIN 
T-BONE 
CLUB STEAK 
RIB STEAKE- = 1 ^

ADVERTISED
SPECIAL

FURR'S ADVERTISED 
PROTEN SPECIAL 
LB................................

11
1

FURR'S 
PROTEN 
STEAK, LB.

2  lb

BONELESS

CATFISH
FILLE TSn09

LB.

CHUCK 
STEW MEAT 
RUMP

ADVERTISED
SPECIAL 1

FURR'S 
PROTEN 
ROAST, LB.

EXTRA ADVERTISED 
LEAN SPECIAL

ADVERTISED
SPECIAL

1
1

DETERGENT
DETERGENT!

TOPCO WHITE OR 
BLUE, GIANT 

PKG........................... 69 
52

DOG FODDER 15

F r o z e n  F o o d  F a v o r i t e s

ORANGE JUICE TiXSUN 19
GREEN REANS 59

FURNITURE 
POLISH 
12-OZ...........

FOOD

CLUB
S-LB. BAG.

I
c

3

DRESSING 
FAVOR 
FLOUR 
CORN 
JUICE 
PEARS

KRAFT 
1000 ISLAND 
16-OZ. BOTTLE. 59 CORN GAYLORD, WHOLE 

KERNEL,
24-OZ. P K G . . . . . . . : 49

SARA LE E  CAKES PIE SHELLS

$109

FOOD CLUB 
CREAM STYLE 
OR WHOLE 
K ER N EL.. . . . . ' .

STOKELY'S 
PINEAPPLE 
46-OZ. CAN.

FOOD CLUB, IN 
HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 2Va CAN.-..

1 
79 

3'69 
39 
55

GREEN
BEANS

FOOD CLUB, WHOLE 
NO. 303 CAN

BANANA, 144)Z.; OR 
BANANA LOAF, 13-OZ.

JOHNSTON, REG., 
I-IN., M N:. P K G ....

TOPPING
TOP FROST 

lO’/4-OZ...........

27
HEINZ

PICKLES
SWEET CUCUMBER 

SLICES, QT. JAR

DUE TO THE CRITICAL 
PAPER SHORTAGE . . .

Furr's la unable to acquire 
enough shopping begs to moat 
our customer's needs. You can 
help us solve this problem by 
bringing your begs beck so 
that we may reuse theso bags 
for your purchase. Your help 
will be appreciated by Furr's 
Super Markets.

. V \| I ,\HI I V Atl

This coupon ontftUe you to

SAVE 35*
M AXW ELL HOUSE COFFEE

2-LB. CAN CO IQ
WITH COUPON..........
WITHOUT COUPON..........$1.83

IM  Extra Gold Bond 
Stamp With Coepea In 

Mail and $S.N Porchase 
er More.

NO SALES TO DEALERS, PLEASE.

59 DOWNY
FABRIC
SOFTENER, 64-OZ..

9 1 TOM ATO
FOOD CLUB
NO. 303. 2 7

vacuum Bottle
ALLADIN 
PINT SIZE 
REG. $1.89..

$159

?■
Kitchen

0 * >

Towels
Exerlirnt Extra 

Large Velvety 

Soft, All ( olton 

yCM'td. Pallerns 

Gingham,. Ea..

Cookie Sheet
Teperest. Heavy 
Aluminum, Big 

1S” X12” .Slae 
Natural fin ish  

Earh.................. .69
TOPCO BABY

SHAMPOO

64 OZ. SIZE

$129

Pyrex Pie Plates
I ' i ” , Reg. m 
Earh..................

Extra Deep, Large
I l ia ”  Pie P latef A A g
Reg. $1 .M« I O v

DISPOSABLE DIAPERS
C U R I T Y '

Ovarnite 

12-

-k  .

KING SIZE

PILLOWS

$099

HAIR
DRESSING

\asellne Hair 
Tonic...............

ANACIN 100-

ebUNT
SIZE... 1

SUE
PREE

«

Hand Ijition 

Honey and 

Almond

FOX PHOTO SILK-FINISH

ANY KOOACOLOn ROU 
UP TO 12 EXPOSURES
D E V E L O P E D

AND
PJIINTED .

e m a  aNPiasi f-n-n

After Shave ........ ...Sl-31

Shave Cream .....39*

Q-Tip Swabs ]»...... ;............. 73*

SHOP

MIRACLE (ifm  
PRICES

i
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Crossword Puzzle |>KANi; I S

• S he S/WS TD WRAP A  TOWEL AROUND HEAD AND

c o w iE A N y w A y .e e .r r s  s o m e t h in '

I ®  l tW l l l ..|l l i ,UIJLIJll»H 1 l l i m i W l l  ^

ACROSS
1 Celebrity 
S Shopping center 
9 Log floats

14 —  Adams
15 African lily
16 English poet
17 Clumsy: 2 w.
19 One of Columbus* 

ships
20 Gala
21 Roy Rogers' horsfl
23 —  K̂ arvin
24 English princess
25 The British —
28 Slashed
30 Newspaper, slang
33 Burden
34 Exhibited
36 Rotary cutting 

tool
37 Antique
38 Jabs
39 Harem room 
40TNegative vote
41 Most mature
42 Tease
43 Sandy's bark
44 Ireland, poetic
45 Daphnis and —
46 Modicum
48 "L'etat c'est — *
49 Street opening 
52 Gloom
56 English composer
57 Miniature

59 Ward off
60 Prong
61 Italian family 

ol rulers
62 Noslritl^
63 Secondhand
64 Clarinet 

mouthpiece

DOWN

1 Table extension
2 Unemployed
3 Artist's medium
4 Vexed
5 Brilliant violet
6 Egyptian dancing 

girl
7 Steal from
8 Quiz
9 Fretted

10 Straighten
11 Formal dinner 

dish: 2 w.
12 Carry on the back
13 Headliner

18 Scurries 
22 Sckrcest
25 —  Massey
26 Of the sun
27 Sponge cake 

cookie
28 Symbol
29 Has debts
31 TV sound
32 Griddle
34 "The —  Staircase"
35 Arizona Indian
41 Snappy comebacks
42 Paint additive 
45 Hair arranger
47 Chicago airporl .
48 Aped '
49 Average
50 Thomas —  Edison
51 " - " . 'B r u t e r
52 Sand hill
53 Lite ol Riley
54 Location
55 Toboggan
58 Towel pronoun

swckoffr 
S£NO ME A 

DENTINE THS
hear .

WELL, I 6UE55 TWERE15 ALhW« 
NEXT HEAR, fSNT TWERC 7

G E R T  IS  
C O M IN G  
O V E R  T O  

P L A Y  
W I T H  U S  
T O D A Y

A W , S H E ’S  
J U S T  A  
G R O U C H  
A N D  A  
S O R E

Y O U 'R E  
W R O N G — > 

T O  M B  
S H E 'S  A  
B A R R E L  

^ O F  F U N

S E E  W H A T ^
I MEAN ?

rgwe.-ia

Puzzle ol 
Saturday, 

February 16, 

Solved

T lf It

P wecfaiiiMe these four Jumbles, 
■ne M ter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

IM A F E R

□

R U Y L S

1

T IN T E N

2

S T U B O E

I : i r

1 2 3

14

17

20

|15

123

W H A T NOUA^I© HT 
P1NC7 YO URSELF 

UNC7HR IN A  CJEL1_

25 26 27

33

37

40

43

18

[22

124

128

144

c

Now airairrc the circled letters 
to form the surpriac anawcr, as 
sucfcstcd by the above cartoon.

K Y  V  Y  Y  Y  JY Y "

Jm M t*: QUEEN POKED SCHEME GROUCH 

AMwm Stme emu 6arr/0 i t  ca/M artistic-HUDE9

SO

47

29

F ”
io T T T T T T

16

19

[52

160

163

58

SAME CATEGORY AS 
THE 1.EFT-HANDED, 

C \  M O N K EY  
\WRENCH-?y

NO! CER1MN PROFESSIONAL 
PEOPLE HAVE TOOLS AAAOE 
T O T M C IR  ORDER. T H E Y  
COM SIOef? THEM SELVES  
I410M-PRICH> A R TIS T5.*

I'v e  BEEN BUYING AAEAt 
PROAA O N E O F  T H E M  

YEA R S.

RMTS NOMt
M  IBtP 
eiiEm

MAIN
tNOACFlMCnm 
WHICH WERE 
WDKEK 
flff•••

IHdMeaENM ^
■rHEMayaiME I

}■»

w  rHcmv T r
LACMMt.TNAX 

tM IM M lt 
K  E«MLa 

HRENEIS*-N 
•TCMtT WIMC*
ami itrsiv

m  MfiPFOit 
AaaiPAL 

MVfNf

53 54 55

L
L

iJL

INHERE 
HA QOIH', 
LESLIE?

w . i m p  s o t i e y  f o r g e t  •«
r i N ^ e O N N A  ^ / u i .  AEfOUT F IN C H . |

.2 -1 0

EBORE YODSO 
UNDER, FINCH, DO 
Y)U APMIT TOU 
ROBBED 'tOUR 
STORE AND -  
fr am ed  ERNl^,

NO... THB 
, UTTLE BOYS 
HAVE GONE 
FOR HELP... 
T H B Y \ t  ^ V E ,  

ME.

■ «!!»??

TWS B  PLCAR1ER/

PI^?6LeMS ARE CY£<^ 
WfirTHt NBN BOGOY.

I’d aboff
Phgllisi

Out there in that 
)ittei 
cold.

r  Also he might be 
able to -find us som^ 

fire
wood.

1£-«

M&Q2D/,..wHAr Does tr
R JN C H P

H E R E 'S  O U R 
CURRENT e eS T -S e U -E R . 
•HOW TO  K E E P  YO U R  

M ARRIAG E H A P P Y  *

BAC K  IKITO 
U W IF A W M  
A G IN / .'’

«
IT'S B IN  N ICE  B E IN ' 

B A C K  H O M E, B U T  AH  
M ISSE S  M AH  W O R K .'/

. '■r

z-/«

TH' EYE-eOUGIN'- 
TH' EAR-VANKIN*- 
TH'NOSE-BITIN'—  
TH* SHEER SPC3RT 
OF FT ALL

CQ

t llllir m s  BYCX3CTOR 
I "  r  RUCX3LF ■

IS  HE AN  ALfTHORITY  
O N -m e  S U B J E C T ?

ME S H O U L D  B E - M E S

w Ma t  w a g  W  ^  h e ar d  
t h a t  a l l  I  A  TWIG

< S ^ ;S
GO

ITlCr TRUE  
THERE WAS, 

A  ^ l & M T  
ERRC3« IN V\V

f

- A N D  M E N  
THEIR W A V *—

: CAI.UED TO

M E IH 'A e r T H E  
W ORUD 
P IP M Y

EH4C7, 
A N 'A U U

BEFORE
THAT
TIME
COM E^.

TAT
TAT
TAT

C R U N f / j

t h e r e  r r

60EG AEAINj

a s a p  r.̂ x
a.

iiV; ^<1 . «
_____ 1__

W H fiT DID L E E TLE
t a t e r  l e a r n  IW

K ID D V -6 A R D E N  
TODAY,M IZ B E S S IE ?

NOTTD PESTER 
LEETLE PRfSSY-JUWE

■z-tB
/SJTe

{ WHO'D AvE t h o u g h t  rr?«Y.
OWN WIFE THf^lATENEP 

WITH REDUNDdNCY...

f^ N H A T ^  O O t / T D  
.JaPPEN T & U « Z .
> DWONBfl«TH 

ARCWCQO»#*(D 
G E T & f - ’P*

,v

S?- £ *wWqy[fct:

‘» K T  LOOKS 
■UKK A F»NBT
CBapPEASMT.

BIU Walt 
a puzzle fo 
in 1970. !i 

* his confidet 
old riddle .fi 

Walton, V 
to say “ I k 
Kold mine ( 
in an anti-v 
tells his s 
games Is 
all right.”  

But then 
that. After 
of week a 
he .strolled 
Song. He i 
next year 
a teaching 
out fore.st f

That’s, th 
kind of sU 
up a cour 
basketbaU 
the kind ol 
going to be 

"Hell, I 
tell you one 
1 don’t bel 
be spread 
the money 
do some go 

And whal 
life. Helpini 
That’s why 
That’s why 
other than 

Walton d 
or his gan 
outside UC 
seats ("Ho« 
do we do 
basket? I i 
he’ll more 
winter.

‘T U  prol 
because ba 
convinced ii

A few left 
Steer tra< 

showing of 
Federation 
running 12 
start — th 
pretty fast 
the finals 
o f the 84 te 

Howard ( 
game in tii 
behind then 
season wa.̂  
New Mexio 

Freshmax 
Carter are 
season. Ag 
25-3 -  14-1

Toros . . .
While ris 

drop footba 
to cancel i 
of students 
school — 31 
will foc*us 
the point w 
each other 
added "We 
playing fool

MONAHAN! 
fakics. gettinj 
of playoff a< 
go against th( 
in the Mona 
Gym Tuesdaj 
Class AA bi-< 

TTie Buffs, 
won the Dist. 
by shocking 
team they  ̂
previous mee 
ed up with a 
Dist. 9-A Chai 

The Stanti 
their healthii 
starters Dav 
Gordon BUan 
tin because n 
IxHider is pla 
that wUI reqi 
the .scEson is 

louder is 
.scorer and t 
iKHmder. Mar 
the dominant 
hitting IR.S p 
grabbing dou 
oullng. Steve 
6-7 center. fi 
bounds a gun 
■ Bill Howar 
brothers, Vi 
!Vniwn have 
reserves for

Foremc 
On Fig
PHILADEL 

Heavyweight 
tjeorge Forci 
spite II divor 
him Inside a 
of the gym, 
Norton in a t

Foreman Ir 
vorcf p rm w  
Houston that 
Norton fl0ht.

But Siindu 
where Forem 
cept a Fre 
award today, 
for the flgh 
lention of no 
Job.”



f

AAEAT
TWEAA

VEARS.,

M U

■W'MWKjW.. >1 .

For What 
Worth

^Qck Cowan

Bill Walton, U C M  a moody gargantuan center, haa been 
*  writers ever since Joining the Bruins

1®70. J»omethlng of a hermit, Ted Green flrvally got 
"  «  'vrole an Interesting article on the 21-year*
old nddie.for the Feb, 23 issue of 'Fhe Sporting News 

Walton who prompted Washington coach Marv Harshman 
to say ‘ I kuida wish Lew Aldndor was back,”  is a veritable 
gold mine of idealism. He was once arrested for paittcipating 
in an anti-war demonstration, and the quotation that p i^ a b ly  
tells his story best is ‘T f winning or losing basketball 
games Is the worst thing that happens to me ITl be 
all right.”

But there’s a lot more to the ted-headed .superstar than 
that. After his Bruins lost' to Notre Dame 71-70 a couple 
of week ago, ending UCLA’s victory skein at 88 games, 
he .strolled out of the locker room whistling the Irish Hght 
Song. He says that maybe he won’t play pro basketball 
next year after all. “ I ’m not sure. Maybe I ’ll work on 
a teaching credential. I ’d love to teach. Or nwybe put 
out forest Hies. That would be worthwhile.”

That’s, the sort of thing that pux/lcs most folks — that 
kmd of starry-eyed chatter, plus the fact that he passed 
up a couple or three million dollai's to finish out his 
basketball carreer at UCLA. " I f  they’re going to pay me 
the kind of money they’re talking about, it’s obvious I ’m 
going to be a millionaire,”  he says.

"Hell, I couldn’t spend that much in a lifetime. I ’ll 
tell you one thing. I won’t Invest it in United kYuit Company. 
I don’t believe in capitalism . . .  I believe wealth .should 
be spread around. I don’t have a specific program for 
the money vet, but I ’m going to put it where it can 
do some good . . .  to .simiething Important."

And what’s important to Walton? "Having fun. Enjoying 
life. Helping others. Being myself. Time, that’s so important. 
That’s why when the .season’s over, I have to get away. 
That’s why I sometimes wish I ’d toew blessed in something 
other than basketball.”

Walton doesn’t really understand himself, his situation 
or his game. His is curious about the people who stand 
outside UCLA’s Pauley Pavilion hours waiting for good 
seals ( “ How can they go stark raving mad over us?) What 
do we do that’s so important? Put a round ball in a 
basket? I wonder what’s inside their brains.’ ’ )  but he say.s 
he’ ll more than Ukely be in a pro uniform come next 
winter.

“ I ’ll probably play because it’s the best basketball and 
because basketball may be the thing I do best. I'm  not 
convinced it will make me haippy, though."

A few leftovers . . .
Steer track coach Glenn Petty was pretty happy with the 

showing of his mile relay quaitet at the Houston Astrodome 
Federation Track and Field Meet 10 d a ^  ago. Despite 
running 12 teams on a six-lane track — without a s la g g e d  
start — the .Steers managed to wm their heat in 3:25.9, 
pretty fast for the circumstances. The Big Springers missed 
the fmaLs b^ less than a second, and stood eighth out 
o f the 84 teams competing . . .

Howard College’s Hawks return home for their next-to-last 
game in the HC gym toni|^t with a couple of wild games 
behind them. But the wildest of the whole Western Conference 
season was last Thursday, when Odessa College outlasted 
New Mexico Junior College 142-134 in four overtimes . . .

Freshman basketball coaches Sonny Monroe and Rod 
Carter are fairly pleased with the showing they had this 
season. Against outside lireshntan competition they were 
25-3 — 14-0 for Carter’s Brahmas and 11-3 for Monroe’s

Toros . . .
While rising costs have forced several college teams to 

drop football recently. Cotton Center High School was forced 
to cancel its grid propam  last week because of a lack 
of students. With enroTlmeirt down to O  students in the 
.school — 32 of them boys — the Elks of Dist. 1-B eight-man 
will focus their attention on other sports. “ It’s reached 
the point where we don’Lhave enousfi people to scrimmage 
each other in practice" said Supt. J. R. Nixon. But he 
added "W e ’re not .selling our equipment. We hope to be 
playing football again in the future.*'
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Howard's Hawks Entertain 
Frank Phillips Tonight
Looking for a break and hop

ing to avoid any nwre slip-ups, 
the Howard 0>Uege H a v ^  
return home tonight to battle 
the pesky Frank P h i l l i p s  
Plain.smcn in a 7:30 p.m. 
Western ConfererKO bout.

I 'I*he Hawks, 31-4 on the year 
land 11-2 in WC action, are 
'heading into their final tihree 
I games of the regular season,
! and they’ll need a break to tuck 
I away an outright league title 
'before heading off to regional 
action. Amarillo C(dlege is also 
11-2, and the Badgers are in 
Odessa tonight to do battle with 
the OC Wranglers.

In a prcliminarv g a m e  
tonight, the Howard College 
women’s team will tangle with 
West Texas State in a 5 p.m. 
affair. The Jayhawk Queens car
ry a 3-3 mark into the tilt, and 
they’ll be back in action again 
on Tuesday when they host 
Ranger at 7 p.m.

The Plainsmen, the smallest 
of the Hawks’ WC foes, battled 
back from a la-point deficit to 
cut it to three points wtth almost 
two mhiutee to play before the 
Big Springers turned beck the 
threat.

Howard Coliegc and FTank 
Phillips met fust three days ago. 
and the Hawks, n u r s i n g  
themselves back to full strength 
following a 98-96 lose t o 
Amarillo the nij^it before, held 
on for a 75-71 decision.

Ronnie Williams was the key 
man in Frank Phillips’ long
range attack, as he bombed in I last FYiday.

23 points, while Jim George and 
Terry Scott were other valuable 
players.

Howard College will send Its 
6-7 warriera, Taylor WHUams 
and Thomas Bledsoe, ajttlnst 
the out-sized Plainsmen, with 
guards I.eroy Lumzy and BoM>r 
Beall and forward Mike Randle 
rounding out the starting five.

tYank Phillips comes into the 
tilt with a 10-11 season m art 
and a 5-8 conference standing. 
The Plainsmen came within s 
point of beating Amarillo twice, 
as w e l as scaring the Hawks

Raiders T o  W in  Easily, 
Says Shelby Metcalf

lAf* W IKFP H O TO )
IIF. WiiN THE MARBLES — Dave Slochton and wife arc joined by sponsor Glenn Camptiell 
(center) after Stockton won the Iaw A n ^ e s  Open golf tournament and $:10,000 .Sunday. Stock- 
ton was tied for the iead starting the final round, but pulled away to win by two .strokes 
with a 69. His tournament total w'as 276 — eight under par.

Dave Stockton Hangs 
On To Nip Greybeard

IN V O LV IN G  S TA N TO N

Monahans To Host 
Playoff Contest

I/JS ANG ELtS  (A P ) — .Sam 
Snead, that 61-year-okl marvel 
from another era of golf, struck 
up a brief conversation with 
Dave .Stockton, as they stood on 
the 18th tee in the final round 
of life Glen Campbdl-Los Ange
les Open Golf tournament.

"H e ’s a great needier," 
Stockton related Sunday. “ He’d 
just made a birdie on the 17th 
to get within one stroke and he

says, ’You know, in 1930 I bird- 
ied the last two holes to beat 
(Ben) Hogan.’ “ It kind of 
startled me,”  Stockton contin
ued. “ I didn’t know what to 
say. ‘Gee, that’s great, Sam? 
I’m proud of you”  But it didn’t 
startle him enough. Stockton 
proceeded to binfie the final 
hole for a last round 69 and — 
with a 276 total — a two-stroke 
victory over the incredible

Turnovers Cost 
Uclans Dearly

MONAHANS —Stanton’s Buf
faloes, getting their first taste 
of playoff action In 10 years, 
go against the Van Horn Llagles 
in the Monahans School
Gvm Tuesday at 7:30 p m. in a 
(1as.s AA bi-di.ttrtct battle.

The Buffs, 24-6 on then year, 
^̂ 'on the Dist. 7AA flag last week 
by shocking a Reagan County 
team they had lost in three 
previous meetings. They warm
ed up with a 73-6.1 v i c t ^  over 
Dist. 9-A Champ Wall Friday.

The Stanton cagers aren’t 
their healthiest, however, the 
starters David Standefer and 
Gordon BUand missed Friday's 
tiU becau.st' of illne.s.s and Gene 
(youder Is playing on two knees 
that wBI require surgery after 
the sca.son is over.

Ixiuder is the team’s No. 2 
sw rer and the third best re- 
iKxmder. Mark Elland has been 
the dominant figure this year, 
hitting 18.5 points a game and 
grabbing down 14 rebounds an 
outing. .Steve Cook, the team’s 
6-7 center, is averging 17 re
bounds a game.
■ Bill Howard and a pair of 
brothers, Vernon and Blvin 
IViDwn have been the top 
reserves for Buff Coach llm

Foreman Intent 
On Fighting
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  

Ileavrywelght Imxlng ctiampion 
Geirgc Foreman .says that de
spite H divorce suit that’s ki'Pl 
him Inside a couilnxMn and nut 
of the gym, he will meet Ken 
Norton in a title bout March 26

Foreman Indicated amidst di
vorce proi’eedtngs last week In 
Houston that ho might pass the 
Norton fight.

Hut Sinulay In ' Philadelphia, 
where Foreman prepared to ac
cept a FYeedom Foundation 
award todaV/ he said. “ I signed 
for the fight. I have no In
tention of not fighting. It’s mv 
Job.”

Jensen, while Rodne MenefieU 
and Bobby Richardson, both 
from the junior varaity. are also 
getting playoff time. Cresptn 
Luna and Darrell Thompson are 
others in (he lineup.

Van Horn sacked up the Dist. 
8-AA title with a 7’1 mark, and 
on the year the Eagles stand 
15-10. “ They’re not very tall, 
but they’ve go some excellent 
shooters.”  Jansen said of this 
foes. Victor Mttnoz has been the 
top scorer for the Eat^es.

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
UCLA O ach  John Wooden says 
he still tlunks his 18-3 Bruin.s 
can win the NCAA basketball 
championship if they play their 
game and reduce their turn
overs, but some of his players 
have asked the coach to alter 
the team’s offense.

“ In my ojrinion It was the 
turnovers that were directly re
sponsible for our defeats this 
weekend." Wooden said by tele
phone Sunday after his team 
had lost to Oregon Saturday 
and Oregon State Friday.

"W e had an inordinate num
ber . . .  Many times turnovers 
are the result of defense, but in 
this case many were just poor 
judgment on our part.

Some Bruin players, how
ever. felt the team was hurt in 
Oregon by refinement* Wooden 
introduced last week to get 
more movement into the of- 
fen.so

Snead and youthful John Ma- 
haffey, tied at 278. Each 
matched par 71 in the final 
round over the 7,028-yard Riv 
iera Country Club course.

Red-haired Tom  Watson was 
in the four-man fight for the 
lead until he made a pair of 
double bogeys on the back nine. 
He fin ish^ with a 72-280 and 
fourth alone.

j  Johnny Miller, the U. S. Open j  champion and a three-time vvin- 
'ner this season, went over par 
for the first time this year. His 
73-281 put him in fifth place and 
stopped his string at 23 con
secutive rounds in which he’d 
shot par or better.

And he wasn't the only one of 
the stars to have their troubles 
in the chiU, windy weather.

)tate 95-68. M  O tn  CompMI-tM AngWM Opin Golf
TeuraeroenI «n tt>t 7,(M yard, por 71 
Slvtoro Courrtry Chih courM (A-donofw omettour);

Hart Is New 
Head Mentor
COLORADO CITY -  Mike 

Hart, Colorado City junior high 
basketball mentor, has been 
elevated to the postion of varsi
ty basketball coach here.

Hart succeeds Dean Ingram, 
who recently submitted his 
resignation.

Hart is a native of Colorado 
City, having graduated from the 
l o ^  high school in 1963. He 
took his degree from Angelo 
Stale University five years 
later.

Hart returned to Colorado Ci
ty as a coaching assistant for 
one year before serving in the 
U.S. Army for three years. At 
that time, he was assigned to 
Anchorage, Alaska.

He IS married to the former 
Jennifer Hubert.

Mike Varda, athletic director 
at Colorado Q ly  High School, 
recommended that Hart be ad' 
vanced to theposition.

In the .Second Ten. lUh-rank- 
ed I*rovidenee defeated St. 
Francis, N.Y., 101-65; 12th-
rated Indiana trinuned No. 15 
Michigan 93-81; 13th-ranked 
Southern Callfomia beat Ore
gon State 60-53; No. 16 Kansas 
routed Iowa State 72-57; 
ranked Utah tripped Brigham! ̂  
Young 89-74 and No. 20 Arizona' 
was upset by New Mexico 99-72.

Creighton, No. 17, and I8th- 
ranked Louisville were idle 
over the weekend.

Dava Mocklon, UO.«Ot 
Sam Snood, SUJTS 
John Mohaffoy, SI3a7S 
Tom Wotoon. S7.0n 
Johnny MUHor. tt .lN  
Tom Kilo. tS.«0 
ACroiq Slortlor, tS.JQD 
Tom Wdtkopl, S4.M 

1A ». HI**' V4.S7
IVtn-lporrtol Ftilor, W.H7

Cono Llttltr, S34S0 
»ud Alim, sltSd 
Jim Wlochtn, S7.32S 
Goerqo Archor, SI.32S 
Ai Colbtrotr, S.31S 
Lormy Wodlunt, U.JZS 
Loo Tr

Lone Starter 
Will Be Back

rovmo, SM2S 
Andy North. S242S

Credits Castelle 
W ith  Salvaging Career

COAHOMA -  C o a h o m a  
returns only one starter from 
a team that lost to Slaton in 
the first round of the Class AA 
Regional girls’ b a s k e t b a l l  
tournament here last weekend, 
32-31. She Is Becky Snell. 

Coahoma missed s e v e r a l  
^^•^•ff~jg|lavups in the final moments of 
7i-7i45-7s -s 3lpiay that could have made the 

difference in the game. Slaton 
went on to easily beat Stratford, 
52-41, in the finals and qualify 
for the State T o u r n a m e n t  

n-TWTvnljiJ Austin.
Guard Dale Mitchel was the 

only Coahoma player named to 
the all-regional squad. The 
Bulldogs finished wKh a 27-5 
record on the year. In losing. 
Coahoma hit only 12 of 42 times 
from' the field for 28 per cent, 
its lowest of the year.

.Slaton’s first round opponent 
at Austin will be Comanche.

The University of Texas 
qeeds to work someiaway-from- 
homc magic this week to keep 
the Southwe.sl Confeiente bas
ketball race as close as it now 
appears to be.

The I/)nghorns trail first- 
place Texas Tech by just one 
game and resurgent SMU is 
:iust two games behind the Red 
Raiders, but look what’s up 
ahead for the Ixingboms.

Coach I.eon Black’s crew has 
just one more home game re- 
maining of the four contests 
left on the schedule, induding 
c*onsecutive road games against 
Texas Tech and Texas A&M 
this week. "

Tech is 8-2 compared to 
Texa.s’ 7-3, and both of the Red 
Raider losses were on the road, 
the latest to Texas A&M. The 
Aggies arc just 5-5 in confer 
ence play but have won their 
last 14 ^ m e s  at home in the 
last two years.

"This A&M’s double over< 
time 98-95 victory over Tech 
.Saturday night; didn’t affect 
the conference race," said the 
Aggies’ Shelby Metcalf, who ob
viously relishes playing the 
Longhorns on his team’s home 
court. "Tech will win the con 
ference easy ’ ’

However. I.eon Black, whose 
lionghoms climbed back from a 
one-point overtime loss to last- 
place TCU Tuesday to beat 
Rice 85-76 Saturday night, said, 
“ We have a very important 
week coming up. We’ve played 
as well on the road as at home. 
I ’m not concerned with Cdlege 
Station now, just Texas Tech at 
home.

A&M got 28 points from Ran

a-4M*-71—171 
7MMP-71—27t 
«*-73-«*-7>-3MI 
714p-7l-73-ai I

«*-7>77-7S-»S 
7J-7GAO-7A-JM 
7I-PP-7J-7J-SB 
tt -n  n -7 * -m  
T\-t^n-T7-n7 

- « 7
-2 '7M *-7»7»-li7 

4* 72.7A7S-ai7 
71-7*-71-n—» 7

“ It feets good to win the doee 
one," said Metcalf. “ I thought 
our team had a lot of charac
ter.”

Rice held I.arry Robinson to 
7 points, only the third time in 

10 games he’s scored less than 
29, Ixjt .sophomore guard Dan 
Kreuger scored 24, induding 
eight in a 34-second span late in 
the game.

Arkansas’ Ricky Medlock 
scored 30 points but SMU guard 
Zack Thiel countered with 31 as 
the Mustangs stayed in con* 
tention with a 95-87 triumph 
over the Razorbacks. Unherald
ed SMU forwards Oscar R o n  
and Rusty Bourqueln held the 
SWC’s leading scorer Dean Tol- 
son to just 13 points.

“ Zack had just a tremendous 
game—he just could not ntiss," 
said Coach Bob Prewitt ol 
SMU, whose team would be 
just a game out of first piece if 
It could beat Baylor at Waco 
Tuesday night and Texas up
sets Texas Tech.

Baylor held a fourth-ptaoe tie 
with A&M at 5-5 with a 71-63 
televised victory over TCU Sat
urday.

TCU Is at Arkansas and 
Texas A&M visits Rice in other 
games Tuesday night.

w io r

'  }  .M  I  U .M4
«  4 .M  II II .m
s I  X i i i  *
s s .100 n  «  .571
4 4 .4M M 13 .415
3 7 JOO 7 IS 4ia
1 ■ .M  (1 3  3M
4 0 .400 14 7 .447

' o o m ^ lM  tar tWC Nlto
LAST w b iK 'S  MSULTS 

TModov—T«ro» Todi M, AOtanMo Ml 
Rka 03, S«rlor 74i SMU )W To m «  A IM  
« ;  TCO 73, J tm t  71 OT.

ThurtOry llouotan tt, ataotyno C a O f
4.

$atur^ SMU fS. Arttatnw ITl Sortar

To>o( Toeh
Ttooo
SMU
TOMl A IM
SmAot
riot
Arkonoot
TCU
xMouoton

■y TRo AuodotaR Pro** 26 helped Golden State wtth-
....................... . , When Earry Corteilo playedjstand a laic ChicagoVaUy and
T ^ * '7 n n o v -a ti^  ' ' ' d e i t f * ’® National Basketball As-||)^( the Bulls for the first time

in five games this season. The 
triumph gave the Warriors a 
one-game lead over Los Ange-

mainly with player movement *** ^ j, ^
away from the ball. Wooden I Now, as coach o f the Mil-

Wooden denied the Bucks, he can add ani|es in the Pacific Diviaton.

novations hurt and said Bullete 91. f c l lk *  95
thought he’d stick with them. I Hayes’ “  VoiiAs and 19

Wooden also remarked that o ' Micxey uavis. lrei»ound.s, and Mike Riordan’s

Okker Upsets 
Hie Nastase

■y TRo AtMCtotaS Pro**

Struggling Tom Okker of the 
Netheriands got his tennis 
game together Sunday in time 
to surprise top-seeded Hie Na.s- 
tase and capture the Toronto 
International tournament.

"It'.s the best I ’ve played in a 
long tim e," crowed the jubilant 
Okker. " I  was hitting a lot of 
good backhands. I just didn’t 
give hlhi muL’h" chance to play 
his game”

Okker, who was not 
.seeded, broke Na.sta.se’s first 
two serves and went on to a 6- 
3. 6-4 triumph. The 29-year-old 
had won the Canadian Open in 
Toronto la.st year and Is also on 
the negotiating list of the To- 
ninlo World Team Tennis fran
chise

Okker, who collected $H).0(l0istop|X'«l No. 
for his efforts, said the match 72-88

he wouldn't panic because his 
team had not deed humiliated 
and could have won aH three 
games that it lost this year.

"There are always several 
teams that can win the NCAA 
chan^onships. but I think 
we’re one of th «n . We are in a 
Uttle bit of a slump, but I ’m 
confident that we'll come 
back.”

He said he still expected the 
loughe.st competition for the 
Pac-8 title and the NCAA play
off berth from 13th-ranked Sou
thern Cal. The Trojans are 18-3 
and tied with the Bruins for the 
Pac 8 lead at 7-2.

“ We beat them by a comfort
able margin earlier but that 
was on our home floor but we 
know they’ll be tougher over 
there." he .sakl. The Bruins and 
Trojans meet once more in con
ference play In March 

V. hilo the Bruins were lo."Rng 
even their gaimvi and their Image, 

the re.sl of the Top Ten ran true 
to form.

.Secoml-ranked North Carolina 
State, boasting "Now  we .should 
be NuinlxT One," drubbed 
Wake Forest 111-96 and third 
rankl'd Notic Dame, another 
hoi conlender firr No. 1 .status, 

14 South Carolina

was closer than It looked, i “ II was not that fasy. There 
wen' a lot of close points."

Nastase picked up l.’i.lHIO for 
sei'ond i>laco. Attslralla’s Tony 
Ro'4ie and Mexico’s Raul 
Ramirez teamed to take the 
doubles crown, dumping Okker

Elsewhere, No. 4 North Can>- 
lina beat Florida State 104-85; 
No. 5 Vahderl)ilt tuiiied back 
Gi'orglu 83-78; No. 6 Maryland 
nippi ’ ( kmson 56-54; No. 
Pill.sbiirgh tripped Youngstown 
State 91-71; No. 8 Alabama 
smashed Mississippi 77-57; No.

and Marly Riessen of Evans-19 Maniiiette lx's! Ijiyo la 'o f Chi 
ton. III., 6-2, 2-6, 6-4. Icago 60-43 and No. 10 iiOng

“ When I to M U '^ukcc |23 points keyed Capital’s fourth
^  victory,

of the American Basketball As- *
sociation had disbanded and no Braves 135, RerkeLs 118 
other ABA team claimed him,' Bob McAdoo, the league’s 
I had a shattered ego and no leading scorer, pumped in 38 
confidence,”  Davis said Sunday points, triggering Buffalo’s vic

tory over Houston.

Hawks 113, lakers 111
Pete Maravich hit 14 of At

lanta’s final 23 points in the 
game, giving the Hawics their 
fourth coosLvutivp victory over 
I.ns Angeles and dropping the

after coming o ff the bench and 
s(Nuioing the Bucks to a 97-86 
victory over the New York 
Knkts. “ Costelio changed all 
that for me. He made me feel 
like a man and a professional 
player.”

Darts, 'a  reserve forward, I«akers out of a first-place tie 
can’t play for long periods, the with Golden Stale in the Pacific
rctoitt of a recent bout with mo
nonucleons. Rut in 16 minutes 
against the Knteks, he repaid 
(:ostello’S faith in him. He 
grabbed eight rebounds, in
cluding two key ones o ff the de-

irt w  two b a s k S  w ith^M sse^lP*"'" «l>«''ked I W x  to its

Division.

Pistons 118. 76ers 197
Chris Ford hit his first five 

shots as Detroit raced to a 14-2 
lead in the opening 3:36 and 
I’hiladol()hia never caught pp.

third victory in a row as the 
Sun.s .saddled Portland with Its 
17th lixis in 19 games.
SuperSonIrs IN , Cavaliers 97

Seattle pulled away by oul- 
sL'oring the Cavs 17-4 in the 
closing mi null's of te second

and converted a three-point 
play.

in other NBA games Sunday, 
the Golden State Warriors 
downed the Chicago Bulls 108- 
105, the Capital Bullets topped 
the Boston Celtics 99-95, the
Buffalo Braves trimmed Iho, . .  .yp tic and
llcHLston Rockets I.T3-11H, the: ‘ ^
Atlania Hawks defeated the Los •*
Angeles l.akcrs 11.1-110. the De-1 In the NBA .Saturday, it was: 
trolt Pistons whipped the PNla-;New York 117, Golden State 
cHphla 76ers 118-107, the Phoe-|107; Capital 101. Buffalo 92; 
nix trounced the Itortland 1Yalljl‘hncnix 124, Atlanta 123, in 
Blazers 113-100, and the .Seattle overtftne. and Cleveland 106, 
SuperSonics lieat the Cleveland! •’ortlaiKi 101,
Cavaliers 106-97. Warriors 198.̂  American Baskrtiwll Asscxl- 

Bulls 105 latlon scores Sunday were: VIr-

COAHOMA (311 — TRo t m  Bool 4AI?, 
SRorry GrttOn 5-7-17; Bocky Sntll l-B-t; 
talolt 1̂ 7-3l

SLATON (111 -  Jon D w lt 4MB: 
Dom Moro 4A4: Rom Mory ScoN 44-14, 
tatalt 13-«-3t.
CooRomo 4 34 35-31
Staton 4 35 34-33

Elliott Is Named 
Washburn Coach
TOPEKA, Kan. (A P ) -  Lar

ry EMiott, assistant football 
coadi at Washburn University 
suiL'e 1966, has been elevated to 
the positim of head coaoh.

EBiott suLx-eeds Bob Noblitt, 
who is leaving after three years 
at Washburn to become an as
sistant at Texas-Aiteigton. He 
is 38 and also has been Wash- 
bum’s baseball coach since 
1966.

Elliott starred at quarterback 
for Washburn and is the 
school’s second-best career 
passer. He formerly coached at 
Silver Lake, Kan., High School, 
winning championships there in 
1959, 1963 and 1966.

Hooten, Reuschel 
Ink Cub Pacts
CHICAGO (A P ) — The Chi

cago Cubs announced the sign- 
lng.s of pitchers Burt Hooton 
and Rick Reuschel for the 1974 
basetjail season

The National League club 
now has 30 players in the fold 
out of 38 on the roster. Among 
those who have not signed is 
outfielder Billy Williams. wTo 
Ls Ni'eking a long-term contrail.

A 's  Will Meet 
Again Sunday
Members of the Big Spring 

A ’s baseball team will gather 
at the El Sombrero Cafe at 3 
p.m. next .Sunday to discuss 
plans for the a p p r 0 a c h I n g

dy Knowles and 26 from Johnin. tcu 43: m . wot 74; to
Thornton in its heartstopper be- ov» hi

fore nearly 7,000 persons in G.
RoUie White Coliseum. Tech 
was hampered in the overtimes 
as stars Rick Bullock and Wil
liam Johnson and the game’s 
leading scorer with 29 poinls,
Gradey Newton, fouled out.

ton 45. NE Leutatane, S i
TNis w e m c i scm« d u l i  

T italdoy—TCU ot A r lw im , 7:35 Rimj 
IMU at Beyier, 7:35 bjr .; Tm o t  ABM OT 
riot. 7:35 bjh.; T ow i Rt Tbkot TbcR. 
7:35 R-m.

TRursOoy— Meootan OrbIW  4» IIomH or.

* §etw *y-B aytar OT ArUiBBI, 7 : »
•.m.; Rko OT ToOT, 7:34 R.m.1 TCU OT 
SMU, 1:14 ».m (TV3: ToitaO OT ABM, 
7:35 ».m.( ContooBry OT ItaoitaR. 4 Rlir.

Richard Petty Hapeful 
He Con W in  Sixth Tim e
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. 

(A P ) — It was Richard Petty’s 
kind of day. That could be any 
day when there’s stock car rac
ing and Richard is winning.

He drove off with the $W,600 
first prize Sunday in the ricbert 
stock car race ever run, the 
$275,000 Daytona 500, and ran 
his career winnings above $1.5 
million.

Who cared if K was shortened 
to 450 miles as a gesture to the 
energy crisis? It didn’t prevent 
95,000 people from getting to 
Daytona International Speed
way, almost as nmany as last 
year’s record 103,000 

If  the Daytona 500 didn’t 
quite pi-oduce a record crowd, 
it did have a record 59 lead 
changes and a record 53 laps 
under yellow caution flags.

"TheiT were so many lead 
changes because of the caution 
Rags," Petty said. "The 1972 
race was probably juM as com
petitive or more so’ ’ ’

That’s when he won his third 
Daytona 500. His fourth

lean driver and race car build
er from Randtoman, N.C., who 
is foUswing in the footsNpa of 
his father, Lee Petty, dominaiit 
figure in stock can  in the 1940i 
and 1950s.

He averaged a rather Now 
140.894 miles an hour.

Cale Yaiborough, winner of 
his first two races of 1974, fin
ished second, almost a full lap 
back of Petty, He collected 
$18,250. Ramo Stott was third 
and won $11,300; G iftoa  
“ CooCoo" Martin f o u ^  for $8.'* 
350, and A.J. Foyt fifth tor 
$8,465.

Finishing in order behind the 
sixth place Allison were Darrel 
Waltrip, Bobby Isaac, Dick 
Brooks and Walter Ballard.

Steerettes Set 
For 5-4A Debut

, ^  ^ '^**1 ABILENE -  The Big Spring
la.1t year. This time he became'nigh School Steerettes visit
the first to win back to back.

“ Winning the first one was 
great," Petty said. “ Winning 
the next three times was great
er. Mve times is even greater."

What does that leave for the 
futme’’

"Coming back and winmng 
the sixth one next year,”  was 
the ready answer of this tali.

Nate lluirmond’s 31 poinl.s.ginia 118, Kentucky 113; In-iba.selxiil .sea.tain.
and 2.i i-ebounds, plus Jeff Mulrldiana 93, Denver 92, and San 
llns’ 27 points and Rick Barry's!Diego 129, Cai'olma 123./v

The A-.s rcL'eittly ordered new 
uniforms.

Atxicne yigh tonight m the 
di.strtcl vhlleyball opener tor 
both teams.

The varsily game has t  7:30 
p.m. starting time in the AHS 
gym, while the JV game will 
kick things off at 6:30 p.m. The 
Steerettes are 7-4 on the year, 
while the local JVs arc unbeaten 
in six matches

We Hove Juit Received Our" 1974 
First Quarter Allotment Of Schwinn

10-Spe«d

Bicycle's
ALSO, OTHIR  

FINI T IN  

SPUDS IN 
STOCK.

Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop
4

m  W. 3rd SI 263 2322
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HOUSES FOR SALE A-IHOUSES FOR SALE A-2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off.: 263-2450 800 Lancaster

aniisii itii«W fN r«wM 8w

HOROSCOPE

ABSOLUTELY TOP CONI).

Patricia Butts -  267-^58
Equal Houtlnt Oppertunlty

DO YOU NEED A HOMfe?

CAR R O L R IG H T E R ,

FINANCIAL .............
WOMAN’S COLUMN . 
FARM ER’S COLUMN
MERCHANDISE .......
AUTOMOBILES ........

Lro kit complete wltti stove, D/i Or lust Income? Here's o dllly for
Wosh*r, Irttier. Ntw Ahog corpot.i $)0/^r nlctlv turn duple*
Cheerful din rri Unigue lighting, Irg rm», with long term
decor. 3 bdrms or (2 A den). Wk/' Eosy ‘ flnonclng.

aXcd^Vdnnfy V » ’ «^ ’ ‘Smu LOCATION COUNTS
loon, con retlnance at ■" *' " 'on estob

90 tv.

M
WANT AO RATES

(MtNIMUM IS WORDS)
CoBsecutIve Insertions

(Be sure te count name, address 
and phene number II included in 
yeur od.)

1 day .............. SI.W—12c ward
1 days ................. l.SS—I7C word
i  days ................. 3.2b-22c woio
4 days ...............  S.7S—2Sc word
5 days .............. 4 2b-2(c word
4th day .......................... ?REE

MOMTHLY Word od rate (IS words) 
Sit. IS
Ottiar Ctosslllad Rotes Upon Request.

INCOMPARABLE VALUE
Lrg 7 rms, 2 bths, S1I.7S0. Mint 
cond, carpeted, draped. Yr.round 
covered patio. Circle dr for extra 
parking, tncd yd, 4/bdr,.is & NE.\R HI SCHOOL
plenty strg. Older home on big

TUESDAY, PRRRUARY'lt, 1*74 ,ot you.
GENERAL TENDENCIES: A wonderful VIRGO lAug. 23 to Seat. 23) Look 

(toy to get together with vorlova persons | around lor the opplkmces Inol will moke 
or Interests that you would like lb'your work easier. Cooperate more with 
hove In your life In the future. Use co-workers oruS Incrsose your etttclency. 
your artistic obllltv to moke big advances> LI (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Rlon to 
In your line of erxSeavor. Rely more engage In recreollonol octivltles durind 

all on your Instincts. i spare time that will lift your spIrtT
lenonis a r ie  (AAorch 21 1o April 19) Ideal P'4o»» " ’ “ ♦e more k> the evening.

(toy te be with triends ond come to SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Buy 
a botter understan<Slr>g. (3o urhatever you articles thot moke your home more

_ _____________________ __ con to assist them. Show Ihoughttulness comfortable. Toko core of o luoclqmeolol
Exceptionally desired oreo o ln w e  ^  imotter that Is Important. Don't nogloct

h S S J IT . b^uN X ’ JnVnl fcr’ l lAURUS (April 2> to Moy 201 Moke,' »  «  to Dec 21)

T  u r  . r i ; ; . ' is r ^ s ts
country kit. Ions of rm i  **'0- pol will oppreclote your osslsfooce.
Bit schs Best yet, nice molds ^ ,, , , ,  ../ixC ,w ^  m  i _  «n
Lrg loon estob. Lo S40's. ; ORMINI (Moy 21 to June 2t) Get

S3S00. Terms.
lot,

ilgh 
3Rh

lout of Ihot dull routine and Into new 
outlets that con be more Interesting. 

toklnglMoke future plans and seek happinass 
{ you deeire

HOUSES FOR SALE

Reeder
Realtors

Epupl Heustng opportunity

5«6 E. 4th ........  2C7-82M
Marjorie Hollingsworth 2I2-2SM

Laverne Gary ............ 2(t3-2S18

Pat Medley ..................  287-8118

.............. 287-8857

TOAST YOUR TOES

CAPRICoI ^  (Dec.' 22 to Jen. 20)
You con Improve morwtory affairs by 
using o more up-to-date system. Keep 
busy Improving your surroundings. Avoid |̂ ||g ESteS 
argument. '

W n N n K 'H K I I I  F A M I I  V  I  I V IN t i  ' MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) Good
W U N U c iK M J L  r A i n i L i  L i Is lO U  (^QJJY F U R N IS H E D  H O M E  2U Moke sore you keep promises doy for being your humanitarian sell

Custom bit, corefully planned Just for 1 or 2! Only SI.OOO dwn, S40 to others ond without complolning. A and being o) ossistonce to others. Mokes In front ol tirepi ol roomy den In this
minutes to (fwn-twn. Sch bus .ol mo Walk to twn & oil hospitals, .good time to follow your Intuition. Avoid sure you accept Invitation extended to 3 Mrm, 2 bfh brk home In desirobla Ip-
dr. In porftet tend & ottroctlve c m  n  W OW  * *  : the soclol tonight. you. cotion. Form |lv, nice brkts) area, cev
feolutes for oil: Dad's wkshop, *»*!' » U l ,U  ruww i j_EO (July 22 to Aug, 21) Try to PISCES (Feb. »  to Morch 20) Moking
Mo's hobby rm, Curbed gar<)en 3 Irg bdrms. bll-ln kit & understand better vyhot associates ore plon- for the future Is wise. Find beol
spot. Corrols & ocreoge tor horsos. dm rm with a Iviy view, ok yd|ft,|p|(|pg tnen you con coordinate woy to moke yousalf look more charming
Home's tolol elec, osh pooel den, tncd .close to sch & base. ide<>l' ^  efforts. Slctestsp one who Is laoloun and Improve your personollly.
wd lire In for corner. One ol a home going lor SI3.500. Loon esluh
kind, con I lost toreverl or easy retinoncing. See now.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express sincere 
thanks for every kindness 
shown to our mother during 
her extended Illness. The de
dicated care of Dr. Thomas 
and staff at Hall-Bennett Hos
pital and Mr. Hendrix and per
sonnel of Mountain View Lodge 
was especially appreciated. 
Our bereavement was lighten 
by the love of our many 
friends..

Family of Hassle Clanton

polio, 3 car gar. Upptr 20't.

CHOICE CORONADO HILLS!
Btouly, titgonct A comfort. Inside A 
out. Must soo to Iwticvo this 3-2-dm w/ 
wooc^rnlnp llrupl. Bsout londscopoo.

ERRORS
Plsoso notlty us ony arrurs at 

raspoPSIBIo Hr 
•rrors bsyund tho first doy.

CANCELLATIONS

It od Is canc4ll«d batort ax-
yau ara choraad anly 

It roh.PCtiNd nunibir at days

WORD AD DEADLINE

cDONALD REALTY
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE 239,900.

811 Naia 2«3 7815
263*Ai36 o ik  2o/ <k $

ftQVOl HMUfinf 0rj»̂ riunirv
F llA  AREA BROKER 

RenUls—VA A FHA Repos 
WE NEED LISTINGS

(^OK e ‘■QaLBOT̂
DOESN’T  COST A CENT TO 
LOOK
CO don't miss this 1 bdrm brk homo, 
convanlantly locolad. All raodv for turn. 

, mar with ,'af olr. Nica shag erpt. Un- 
I dar Slf,000.

1909 SCURRY . . Phono 147-25M . . . Equal Housing OpportunlN
Thelma Montgomery, 2U-2072, FHA k VA Listings

HIGHLAND SOUTH

Par waaRday adiltap—t:W  a.m. 
Soma Day Undar Ctaaslflcotlaa 
Taa Lata To Cloially: W:3t a.m. 

Par i Miiday adHIaa 4 pun. Friday

BIO SPRING S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

I COUNTRY LIVING
Closed Saturdays

POLICY UNDER 
■MPLOYMINT ACT

A VER Y REAL BUY!
13 bdrm, bk homo, 2 bths A dan (or 4th' , ownar Invastad
br), Wtins S12.400 tot Is lass l*w" M jh“  o

"X,rLn"“ t2.nlr 7  i T / V i  PARKHILL AD
rota Hoi) bik to Morey sch, city pork, ' 7 's Im**i'rom*'*Stv’ * Mrm, sap Pan, smoll hobby rm, com-
shoppmg. A truly ootsKmdlno opportunity J j j , ^  Wnoflon living ‘  Crptd,
to oequTra o rrosooobly prlcrd homo. »  drpd. won't lost long, S12JC0.

4 lorga badrooms. Mstr bdrm opans out 
on sun dock, bths Including lov
Dowder rm. Kit w all gas bit Ins, Ig 
dan w ' wdbrning frpica, antaronce A 
dan has llogstona fir. Crplad, drpd thru- 
out, rafrig air A hepi duclad, small 

ottch gar, potto w/gos, grillstudy.

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE

I YOU’LL BE SOLD
I tha instant you saa this baout 3 bdrm 
brk home on cor lot. Don't just drive 

I by I Lot us show you tha spotless In
terior — comb dan-kIt, att gor. SI 7,100. 
Collage Pork Estates.

I extra large bedroom brick, 1Sx3t kit- 
dm combination, llrtploca, has 3 wotor 
-veils, fenced, dll on 10 acres.

ADDITION

'HM llordd daas net knawMgly occspl 
Indicote dMotf Wan Ads that II 

■ad aa satf

BRICK ON MARSHALL ST.

SEMI-INCREDIBLE
home In Western Hills with all the ox- 
tros. 3 huge bdrms, 2 Mhs, Iviy monl- 
cured grounds w/mdny trees. Roomy 
den w/firapi wall A booksholvas. Impres
sive brk exterior. Low 40's.

M INI FARM

Hillside Trailer 

Sales

TR Y  THIS ON 

FOR A 

BARGAIN
SPANISH, 12X4S, S 
boths, CHICKASHA,

Bodraom, )V<i 
Irasb from

15258
IS IB AT FM 7N — 143-2711 

Rost of Bit Spring

FURNISHED HOUSES
NICE CLEAN tumlshod smolt'heuia on
'Noai ■ ■■ "  ■“____  Straal. SSS month, bHls paid. 24/-
24SS. 243-7403.
FURNISHED 3 BEDROOM house, l^idad 
tool Boat Kth. Inquire 1014 Edit 3ht 
or phene 1 6 7 ^ .
ONE BEDROOM Mealy (umINtad — lustV/rec ISBA.W1T iwirrsweiwa* ---
right tor (»upla Or slngla parson. C l^  
lo shopping. S7$ month, no bills pold. 
Cob offer f ro p,m. 243-1157._____________
Louis Kilgore
t w o " BEDROOMIW U  DBUTRUUm TWTTroiiiwv. vww
no pats. Bose walcoma US. Two 
Air Bose, tSS 247-2462.

FURNISHED TWO room house — couple
only. No Wjls ^ d .  Locolad 204 West
13th. Phone 267-!
TWO BEDROOM nicely furnl'had house- 
goroga, close to bast. Deposit rsquirad. 
Couple only, no children. 243-4944 or 
243 2341. _________________________

1. 2 & 3 BEDROOM 

MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central air conditioning and heat
ing, carpet, shade trees, fenced yard.
yard maintained, TV Cable, all bills ex
cept alaciricitv paid.

FROM |80

MOBILE HOMES A12
FOREMOST INSURANCE, Moblla or 
Motor homes. Travel Trailers, Campers. 
Hazard. Comprahervsive, Personal Effects.

NOBODY BEATS 

OUR DEALS 

WHY PA Y  RENT?

3 bdrms, 14x19 llv rm, Irg kitchen A 
dining area, crptd, drpd, garoga, tncd, 
clean os a pin. Pymts S107 mo.

acewpat tenet 
lewhil la spadty mala

NaNtiar deaa Tha HaroM knawlnqly 
oeoap4 Help Wanted Ads that indHota 
q pretafanea boead an tm  tram 
amplaysrs cavarad by me Age
Dtacrtmindtiaii M Impidymant Act.

I an mesa matters

88 ACRES ANYTHING IN COLLEGE
Cultivated land. 
S3S0 acre.

IS ml from Big Spring. PARK?

i  HALF-ACRE RETREAT
br, 1 bth,

Modr OtBco 
bl Labor.

m RM U.S. Dapaitmant

FIND YOUR 
NAME

L it t «d  In T h «  
C U tflflw d  P agm  

For
ONE FREE 

MOVIE PASS

NOW SHOWING
AT H/n

American
Graffiti

I  For o frequently asked question, we I otter this listing. 3 br brk, shingle reel. 
I fenced yd, potto, gor. Put due St. SI4.2TO

SMALL, SMALL EQUITY

DESIRABLE PARKHILL

DM Son Angelo hlwoy. 3 
corpot, fotKO. trees SI3.14S.

iSTOO down A ossunne loon on ctile white 
I frame .green trim home neiK Ah port 

An Ideal home surrounded w. nictlsch. Ord, tncd yd. Mo pmts uniter S7S 
neioKboBa. yds. A trees. 3 br 3 bth. tom mo. 
rm. tncd yd Clasa to shopping A Pk
Hill sch. umtar SIAOOO PEGGY MARSHALL ..............  247-474?

WILLIAM MARTIN ........
CICILIA ADAMS ........
CHAS. IMpc ) McCARLIY

ELLEN tZZELL243-37]l;
S4S-4SS3 GORDON MYRICK 
243-44Si IlEA LONG

247-;4tS

SU-4BS4
242-3214

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
CALL MOREN Raol Estate Agency,

' U4I.
247-

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO,

1417 W(xxl 287-2991

LOW EQUITY

Nice 1 bdrm bausi wNb adfoebad 
)̂dr̂ )̂ pa. Sâ ŝ̂i ĉ ir̂ taS, ŵtŝ î ir âŝl 

dryer camiacttans. 147 a manib. CoR 
Chortas Nans.

PRESTON REAL ESTATE 
142BM1 ar 247-W1*

a/vie' ut(ytiyLa/n<l
C 9  
v ;

2181 S cu rry .....................  283 2511
Del Austin .............. 283 1473
Doris Trimble ......... 283 1811

Rnfut Rowland
Squad Nbushtg
Oppertunlty
BRICK
2300’ (aoor tporpe hvgt den. oito 
gomeroom. firtploct. fofmni liv 
rm. crpid Nwoout. Bit in klt« op 
pro* 1 oert, good wotfr well. Vo< 
'ont
EDWARDS HEIGHTS
4 GaProom. IM boths, termol dirv 
mg. bulll-ln kitchen, rodacorolad. 
CiKpet thruout. S2l,ro0.
P A R K H a L  — SPACIOUS
Lorga kitchen, 14' coblnats 3 bad- 
raom, ana king site, 34x24 pimai 
dan with boom callinq, Ula fence, 
gulat street.
NICE
2 badruom, ponaled (tan, IW both, 
douWa ooroga with 2 bedroom col- 
togt, furnished and ranted, oil lor 
tl3,5MW.

283 4488

LARGE 2 BEDROOM
Houst. separata dining, Irg living 
rm, nr shopping, 2 blocks from 
High School. Excellani condition, 
SI0.750.

HIGHWAY FRONTAGEtie tact, with 2 bodraom, diHiWa 
corpert, lots of storopo, huge pooon 
trees, fruit trees, lust S7,M.OO.
GARDEN ENTHUSIAST
Cleon and neat frpma home, kitchen 
I* ft. lots ol cobinatv 3 bodroom, 
3 wotar walls on V2 ocra oil ter 
only S1S,9ro.ro.

LARGE 3 BEDROOM
2 baths. 20x34-foet (psroga, 75 teat 
front, wiil trixia lor out el town 
property.

3 bdrm, 
rm, 33x14

throughout this baout moitarn 
2 bth home. Frpliln lrg llv rm, 33x141 
dan, oil bit-ln kit. Ref air. Indirect 
lighting, can heat A stockade fence. 
Total S3I.M0.

Ollna lodiiyl

WHAT YOU WANT IS 
WHAT YOU GET!
Rmy 3 bdrm home on E slda, new shag 
crpt In llv rm, pretty kit. tncd, tS9 par 
■no. S^% Int. Just lor yeul

FLYING W 
TRAILER SALES

263-8901
PM 7 «  Gig Smbld

X . . .r .s .v -  FURNISHED MOBILE-Uhor _  Mk40 ORa
A LIVING BARGAIN bedroom, central hoot, retrlgarotad olr.
In this Kentwood brk home. Now shag ■ mf  IhhHiiwtloo coll 247-5446. 
crpt In lrg llv rm, txx>k shalvaa In rixHnv!

3 bdrm, 2 Mh, Mt-ln R/O In com-'

267-5546 263-.3548

FURNISHED, LARGE 2 bedroom duplex. 
Sin. lease raquirad, utilities paid. W. 
J, Sheppord A Compony, 267-2991_________

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
UNFURNISHED TWO bedroom hduta, 
2SS month, no Mils paid. PtMilt 2S7-99M 
tor more (ntormolton.
NICE SIX room house tor rant. Coll 
247-2015 for more Information.
FOR RENT, one 4 room unfurnished 
house In cruniry. Water and lights 
furnished. SI2S month. F. W. White, 
247-2174. ____________

MOBILE HOMES B-18
FURNISHED 10x50 CLOSE TO BASE. 
Two bedroom. Couple only, no chllitrao. 
Deposit required. Water and goe poW. 
263-4944 or 2^2341.
MOBILE HOME tor rent — three 
bedroom, two bath. S16S month, pius 
electricity. Phone 263-67Si_______________

LOTS FOR RENT .B -11
TRAILER SPACE tor rent, corport, 
storoae. fenced, water orul gas paid. 
1214 Mesquite. Coll 263-3609.______________
Travis Hort
IS 20 TRAILER Pork — pflvot# fenced 
let, coMe TV. For more IntormMlan 
Oh^e 347-46)0.

poet kit. Upper teens

LOW INTEREST
(44ii%l low dwn, S74 mo on clean 2 bdrm 
home In great toe. Immed pou.

HANDYM AN’S DREAM 
GARAGE!
And houee tool 3 bdrnl, 1 bth, Wostilng- 
ton PL Under 513,000. i

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS. 
INS. CO. APPROVED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

267-7956 after 5 :N  p.ni. 
weekdays

Rentals — Appraisals

REAL ESTATE SI

BUSINESS PROPERTY A I
147-14U.

SSM DOWN 
Gy Owner

e^nedeted S bd̂ ŝs hduse an
UtHity rm. wdsh-dnr cann. 

stergge. new crpt Ihru-eul. 
Tgl. SSMO. IS yr. legn. Coll

GOLIAD SCHOOL 3 Ig bdrms. 3 btHt. 
Ig kit. den, form llv rm Lrg tncd yd 
Wk rm OR 4 bdrms. PrKsd right cull 

;ior oppl
NEAR Washington Sc. od crpl. J bdrm, 
3 Mhs. kit A din rm, utU
SI3 7S0 
MARCV SC

tncd only

MART

3 bdrms. den. gor, 
SUTER

iroi Lonroxter

FLOWER GROVE^a TORE. In e th riv^ j
forming community, grocery, stMton 
hordwore. Rents reoionobly. Living' 
guorlors Included. 3S3-4S33. >

USE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR BEST RESULTS,

Wko's Wko For Servico
Got «  Job to be done!

Let Experts Do It! 
Depend on the “ Wbo’s 

Wbo”  Bnshiess and 
Service Director.

x M H M

Acoustical

ACOUSTICAL CEILING, sorwyad, 
terad or ptoln Room, entire house, J 
Tgytdr, otter 4 W p.m. 2S3-3m.

019-

b a r n s  A STABLES

FIREPLACES MUFFLERS

HOUSE OF HrepMcet. Sen Angele. Tex 
os. 512 Codde, 453-3140 We handle Mo 
lesl.es. Malm ond Mo-t>n Free standings 
or bwHt-lns. Imuldtign ovoUobie.

Fix-it Shop

BARNS AND Stables ixHIt. For 
Intermctton. coll (SCSI (42 .9(2.

morel SMALL

Biock Topping

AFPLIANCES, LomM,
F ifnitu't

Whitoker'e Fix It-Shep. 7B7 Abrems. U7- 
J9B'.

MUFFLER B TAIL PIPE SHOP 
instgitgtten Avulleble 
Oesoltne L r«n  Mewer 

Englaes Repaired

WESTERN AUTO

R E A L E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN-REALTOR

•01 Pprr.iiar Bldg. ••SFl.F.INC. BIG SPRING”  Office 263-4663
Ntghls and weekends

' ec Hins — 267-5019 Vir^'inia Turner — 263-2I9S
'’ -••v-n _  ?67-'S2W Mane (P r ice ) Aagesen — 263-4129 

TIRED OF TIRED  HOUSES?; PR E TTY  AS A VALENTINE
Sick at seeing worn out carpet. Putty carpeted 2 bdrm HOME on 

dirty wplls. See this Sptc-n-spon 3lWestover. Large llv. rm. saporMe 
bdrm 2 both Kentwood Brick dining, utility w'exlro stg. Only 
Feotures term llv. rm. den-dIn., new SI3.SW. 
crpt B point. Avoltat^. now. Onlv A TEXAS MANSION

I Neorty 2S00 Ilvdble sg. ft plus 2 
cor giKoge B shop. This brick beouly 
iMts a lovely den w woodburner 3 

.^ 'b d rm s. 2 bathe. City water ter house. 
/ r y  well water tor yd. The S4S.OOO prica 

' t  the cheko lacatton moke It a 
borgoln

Sl.iro moves you In. S1I9. me.
8I.7N. DOWN AND 
198 MONTH

Den 2 (ar 21 bdrm, dinina b 
corptt. dropes. central olr, 
lorga stge. btdg. Ctese to tchoM I.

TOWN k COUNTRY♦kAopirig
LUXURY LIMNC. ^  ^
ih? C tw todIto. m  Tostefully decorated.
Interrp.n. 2 Truly •  quotlty HOME 527,500

Price S32.500. Only N E W E S T  L IS T IN GWestern 
SIN

HIHs.

C a l l T l O ^ F t g  A  ^
Brond new 2 bdrm, 3 both Brkk 

HOME, 1 car gor. Formol Mv. rm. 
don w/nrecloce. Total etectrk, corpet 
thru-put, lefked. Excellent tocsitlan. 
Leu than 530,000.

W ARREN RE AL ESTATE

1217 Douglas Pb. 263-2861

Far Root Estate Intormotlon Coll
O. H. Dally ..........................247-44S4
S. M. Smith ........................ B47 S9S1

Nights 247-7143 
FARMf ANO RANCNES

3 BDRM. Mv rm, dan, gll elec kit. 
new point Inside B out.
45 SECTION ranch with 14 svoter 
wells.
3BOO ACRES MARTIN COUNTY 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
WANT l is t in g s  ON FARMS B 
RANCHES A HOUSES.

NO EQUITY, TAKE OVEK 
PAYMENTS

FdV SITS, Tax, tltld. Ikdntt «  
ter tea. Mgve Into 3 BR, 2 
TSbM Pdrkweed, washer B «
Ktobsin bad, elsBdiitty tumlsbed. 
147-014. ext J «

S:M.

elSBdiitty 
bdtore S:SB 141-IS97

WE LOAN money on new or used moblla 
hemes. First Federal Savings A Li 
SOO Main. 247 1252.

SHAFFER
^  iS»

1000 BIrOWdn 243 nsi
Eguol Housina Oppdihmltv 

VA A FHA REPOS
^ R C E  3 bedroom, sep dining A break-

BLACK TOPPING
Hom« Rapair Sarvicu

HOUSES FOR SALE A 2|*o"SE S  FOR SALE

seal cooling
reosanao.r ro.es. no |'0 i:o smoll FREL 
e s t im a t e s  Coll Kenny P'pps, 343-3*30

Painting-Paparing

lost rms. IVi Mhs. ctoee to Jr Hl-Sch. 
Real neM A Cleon.
2 HOUSES — an fenced tot w/ttorm cM 
lor. I Mk from hl-ech, on tor SBSOO.
3 COMMERCIAL avIWtoBi — on 4 tots.
10,250 sq. n. All In gooo condition. Oum 
rr will corry lrg. note. 
id e a l  LOCATION — tor buslncis Ot 
corner at Rlrdweil Lone South A 
Rood 700 with Mrge building.
GOOO COMMERCIAL sMe ctoed to |unc- 
tlon of IS 32 A US E7. ISe-xISO-, pricdd 
right
■lOxlIT CORNER LOT M E. 75th A 
Birdwell Lone. Ideal tor split level heme. 
UZSS
CLIFF TEAGUE ........................ 342417*2

A .2 JUANITA CONWAY .................  247-2344
JACK SHAFFER ........................ 347 S149

Books

ATTENTION-BOOK levers. Johnrtles like 
mam '73 A '74 copyright will 'jOve you 
money WOl Loncoster

Bldg. Supplies

GIBSON S BUILDl.NG 
SUPPLIES

2308 Gregg St. 
Everything for the do-it- 

yourselfer
Paneling Lumlx*r — Paint

Carpot Cleaning

DON'S CARPET CLEANING — Free 
estimotes Don Klnmon, 710 Oougios 
Ptwne 247-5931 or after 5:00. 343 3712

BROOKS CARPET Upholstery, 17 
yaors experience In Big Spring, not

2422920.

City Delivery

ppollanc** Will move one item or com 
ptote houeehold. Phone 26J-2225 1004 We i 
2rd, Tommy Coates.

Concrete Work

CONCRETE WORK — D r i v e w a y s ,  
sidewalks and patios. Coll Ricnord Bui 
row. 263U435.

Plit-Yar4 Warii

1 HOME REPAIR SERVICE 
1 Deer B window reouir. Alee IlgM 
1 Cdreenter werk. Cell M -lttS  iRer 
|S:27 p.m,

’

PAINTING. TAPING, nEDOINO. 1 
TEXTONINO. AND SMALL RBPAin. 1

A. G. CAP TATUM 1
CALL 36S-7S47 1

Mobile Home Services
INTERIOR AND Exle-tor pointing Free 
estimates. Coll Jo* Gamer, 367-7IJ1 after 
S'SO p m.ROSS MOBILE Home Service, Anchor, 

Btork. He down. Will d* service colls
Free Esllmates 363-40*4
WI'.L MOVE. Mock onchor ond book up 
trailers. Free eshmatlri Coll 247 2)46 
(or mere informolioo

EXPERIENCED
PAINTING

Airiest, tostott equipment 
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR.

House Moving

CHARLES HOOD
SPRAT OR BRUSH 
FREE ESTIMATES
Phone 213-2888

IIOMSC
N airtfwwif ' — -----------

House MOVING 1S10 Wv'tf Sth Strc«4 
Coll Roy S. Vciwnoo, 26/ Z3U Ooy •< 
hlqht

PAINTING 1 
Iruth—Serov. Residential or comm*r-l 
clot Fie* estimotes. AM workmanship 1 
quoronlsed. Cell J. H. Corler, lu  1
1930. 1

' ................. ......... * ....... 1
CUSTOM MADE Ornomentol Iran: gMet, 
Porch Po-Ss, HorxJ Ralls, Flre^oce, 
Screens, Coll 263-2301 otter 4:32 p.m.

PAINTING, PAPER ond vinyl banging' 
For more Intarmotlon, phone E d 
Armstronq. M7 24y!

INSURANCE PAINTING, PAPFRINOe topinQ. flootlnQ.I 
tAxtoning, frwe wvfiriiotts. D M MMlwr/ 
HQ Sootti a NolOn M/ SQ93

FIRE k CASUALTY 
INSURANCE

Try our mo. pmts. plan k  
rrinrmbrr . . .  We liaaacp! 
Call Spring" Citv Igeacy, tel. 
283-8372. D. Charlotte Tipple,

Service Sfatlon

FIELD S PREMIER 
DEALER FDR DAYTDN TIRES 

Phenr U7 92I4 
SrR B Birdwell

Rerording Agent. Vacuum Cleaners

JAIME MORALES
Days 3474 Nights Milltory Wekome
SPl IT LEVEL 3 BR brk. 1c, Mh plus 2 

hhoD Mhs. Crptd, porwied ^hrucut. AM
oppuorwes go 

MM 30 e.
Firepi. 2 tots. trKd, dbl

our OF TOWN-3 br brk 1’ k Mh, fully 
crptd, kit den tomb dbl corport. work- 
shoo Pmts SI04.

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
2 badroMM. 1 bdtbs, den, HvMf redtn, 
tlrd>toce> control beat and Cdallhf. 
dOdhll Borggd. tohced. EQUITY BUY. 

FHONB 341-I7tl

• ORSAN — torqe 4 rm  2 boths, CMn 
loieleir rorpetrd A oootied. Kune tot 
! 515.000
CORNER BRK TRIM- In r 1 br smMI, 
(ten or dm rm. (vross Irnm sho.iplna 
renter Move m lodoy. Pointed tosMto A 
sut. Pmts SI 13
2 BFDROOM Duplex — furnished, 'nr- 
peted. live on Of»e side, rent other, 
99.500.
2 BDRM B bth, corpolod, ctoee In, 15750

Cox
Real Estate

7 BDRM, Mh, corpeted A paneled — 3- O f f i c f  
oiks to downtown, S6JI00.
3 BDRM A den. LBJ Lake area 2 acres, 
will trad* tor city property. SUJNO.

1700 MAIN
Equal Heushig Oppertuhity

^  A  Home
263-I988 W 283-2862

LOTS FOR SALE
LAND FOR SALE — three mllet East 
of Big te|^n|^an._MtgH»av Rood. Phone
247-2011, 3423444.

ACREAGE SALE-LEASE A-4
SIX ACRES, tancad. good ssotor tohil 
eleoirk two story dwellTng. Will (gwelder 
town propert^ae trade to. Phone 347-3039,
ONE ACRE tor sol*. Well at water, 
100 goltons 0 minute. Phone 3*3-5132

REAL ESTATE W ANTED A-7
WANTED TO BUT 3 or 3 bedroom 
Itous* on lorge or corner let vicinity. 
Wgo0-Sl0,000 with equity limited to 31500 
to S2000 with monthly povrrrenls on 
bolonr* 2*0 or leu. Wrilu Box 3123. 
Big Spring
Lerpv Stothom

MOBILE HOMES A-12

FREE EQUITY 
P A Y  TAX, T ITLE  AND 
LICENSE AND ASSUME 
PAYM ENTS ON NICE 3 
BEDROOM MOBILE HOME. 

PHONE 217-8273.

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

We Buy and Sell 

Used Mobile Homes 

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267-5019

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
L0>2 ‘ -T !:S «EP IN G  rooms -  reosoriaM* 
priced. Owporroi Hotel. 307 East 2nd.

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
T M ^ E  y )OMS, ctoai, ponpatod, 
coodttlondd, up pets. OoB dt d l lM f .

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.% t l> i Bedroom
CaU 267-6500 .

Or Apply to MGR. at APT. 32 
Mr*. Alpha Morrison

KENTWOOD 

APARTM ENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms
All Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 

267-5444

J. WALTER UNGER 143 4422 
Eguol Housina Ooporlunttv

CMtofe Perk — Brk 3 bdrm, 2 bths, sep 
dkiing, crptd B drpd, den w/flr*pi, R/oir,, 
elec Ml-Ins, dM gor, cov potto, HI* tncd: 
bkyd w/trult trees, oil tor 533,002. 
Kentwped — 2 torg* B lovely Iwmes to 
this oreo.

---------  I Mory Sonchet

CALICHE drivewoys.
Top -oil, bqckhot

VoconiGRAVEL.
lot* eWaned, leveled. 
work, pruning. Tgm Lecfchorl, 399 47U^
IT'S THAT time ogoln. Pruning, Yord 

twul oft. ExperlenceiL Coll 247-7022
I-7B92.

Office Suppiias El e c t r o l u x  Am e r ic a s  latgesi 
ulHng yocuqm cleaners. Soles- Serytee- 

I Supplies. Ralph Walker, 267-2072 or. 263

THOMAS
TVPBWRITER B OFFICE SUPPLY 

Ml Meto 267 4411

3209.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

- ' "'jwiarf ■ ' • ■ ..V

TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WHO'S WHO FOR SKKVICE, Call . .

.“ ■w
263-7331

CASTLE
^  KKAI, ESTATE

mi E. 3rd 283 4481

Equal Heusinq Omitunlty 
Mike MItctirll, Realtor

WALLY SLATE . 
CLIFFA SLATE . 
KAV McOANIEL 
TOM SOUTH ... .

243-44ei 
141-1*4* 
147 *94*
247 7712

LEXINGTON STREET — slwcc* 
bdrm, compl. redecerottd B 
ed, now corpat, Ig living rm. 
with ileroae, ad\ tot

fdr(
Mk'155.

COLLEGE PARK — Attroctlv* I  br 
brb on corner let. Llv rm B den 
paneled, cent heat B evdp ceeting, 
ducted. Alt gor w/sterdf*. Oetog 
tost dt SIS,***.

CHOICE ACREAGE 
Sto ACRES N. * f new hespltol an 
W. *2, Where Ird B 4lb SI. totereect. 
SI*.*** total.
15*2 ACRES In Stonewoll County, 
ever a ml. an the Mrk ef the Breies 
River. 495 acres culllvdtien.
1 dcies and comer tot, cMse to Jel 
Drive In Theater *n Wdssen Rd

Mey, TMt Yea Matt Seei — very nice 2 
bdrm brk home In Wasson Addn, m  clow 
to Wehl) you con walk or rid* a Mk* te 
work Faulty buy, SI02 mo., S^Sk In i, 
Tolol Sn.970.

Suburban Specials — we hove several' 
homes WOrtenge Prires Irom S7950 lo 
519,500.

Attenllpn Tbrilly Buyers! — 3 bdrm, f .  
bth, ex Irq tv rm, 16x21 kit eler bit In 
R/O and cabinets golore. DM par, real
borfjnln ot 59,000

PnaiHh Style 1 Story Brirk 4 or 5 
ty)-m. Interior rprently remndeled, lr,| 
-m, nien)' ol siKve tor lrg family 
•s enn enulty I

Chaparral 

M obile ■

H om es
f«an* AaiPi

* prMTAN ..........
bdaosYrr
• RdBv F>aR#»raaai# VA||QMAN

8 t »  . . . . . . . .
♦ * g.w pg a
••tea aeobwpRwAbB*

awagi
I

98t
MY m 

98̂

» * A V ’ c  R n n v  c f f o p

*B4 P -In p  nnil A n f i t

W oTv Fhofi* Ih f P rirr

f7av iinniv Owner 
2*7-8112

BALE* B PARk
»9d Rw w9 ffWw*

Fbpiw 123SESI
MOBILE O FR C E  UNIT
SOME USED a  REPO HOME*

NO DOWN PAYMENT. #.1. LOAM  

F.NA. FIN2NCINO, MODULAR HOMSI 
FRRI OBLIVIRY t  BBY-UF. G

taavict POLICY
DEALER D EPEND ABILITY

MAKES A 
D IFFERENCE

FURNISHED CLEAN 3 room oporlmant, 
corpetwt, privoto drive, ceupip, tip pet..
CLEAN, LOVELY three lorge raotr 
lurnIWtad oDartmpnt. Bath, ooupip, 
pots. 110 Eost 17th. 247-7314.

no

GARAGE APARTMENT, 2 room.. Milt 
pMd. Wosher, dryer. Phone 247-2202 
tee 1503 Scurry, rtor.
NICELY FURNISHED small houw, dose 
In. AIM garoga oportment. Bow person 
nel welcome. 10(|ulre 602 Runnelt.
ONE BEDROOM tumtrhed apartment, 

Molnhilly rprprted, extro nice. 1202 
THREE ROOM Yurnithad"  apartment 

4»'/.( I ( » *  lo downl(Mffl. Imiuir* at 
5lh

Fast

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT _  couple 
or Ungl*. No chllitren. or pelt
month. Blits paid. 343-3*7}.
ruRNISHEO OR unfurnished dportments, 
one to three bedrooms. Milt peW, 540 
up Olllrp Hours: 2:00 lo 4:W. 343 7*11 
Soulhlond Apartments, Air Bow Ro(Kt

DUPLEXES

2 bedroem oportmtnt — furnished or 
unfurnished — olr corxlltloned — vented 
heof — corpetod — Bemo* — storoae

COLLEGE PARK APTS.

1211

347-7*41

CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE on* bedroom with 
125, n* bills paid, no pMt 

tllh Floce, reor, Coll 347-7432
FOR RENT: ork hwtrootn furnished 
iKXKlinenti, TkpplY 125 W**t 4lh pr call 
3474323.

COUNTRY CLUB MOBILE 

HOME PARK 

DRIVER ROAD

K Ml. East of US 87 So.
SPACES: 40’x88’ -  58’x88’ 

UNDERGROUND 
UTILITIES k TV  

FR E F .-E X TR A  GARDEN
SPACES

RESTRICTED TO 
COUPLES ONLY 

Pboae 263-8858

ANNOUNCEMENTS c
LODGES C-1

STATED CONCLAVE, Big 
Spring Commondtry, 2nd Mon
day and proclke 4th Monday, 

each month, vititort wetcomo.

CALLED MEETING BK) Sprtog 
Lodge No. 134* A.F. and AJM. 
Monday, Ftb. 1*th, 7:30 p.m.

I Work In M.M. Degree. Vlct- 
tort wekome. 
list ond Loncottor.

Foul Swaott, WJN. 
H. L. Roney. Sac

C A L L E D  MEETING Staked 
PHrint Lodge No. SW A.F. god 
A.M. Mondoy, Feb. tSIh, 7:1* 
i.m. Work to MM degrae.

ond Main. Vlsltort wtL 
come.

Fronk Morphit, WJkL 
T. R. Morris, Sec.

STATED MEETING
Sprtog. OMRltcr No. I l l  
R.A mT Third Thuredey each 
month, 7:10 p.m.

Tucking Is Tops!

4695 ’
SIZES 8-20

•TUCKS ARE TOPS for spring 
p.spetially when they decorate 
a «llm, young routdreM! So 
latiering, you’ll dream up 

occasions to wear this. Send!
Printed Pattern 4695: Misses’ 

Sizes 8, 10, 18, 14, 16, 18, 20. 
Size 12 (l)ust .-M) takes ^  
ysrts  46-lnch fabric.

Send $1.88 for each pattern 
Add 25f for each pallem ft»r 
llrMt<'laHK rmill and aptfclHl

rhe Herald.

Cl
(Be tui 
phnn* r

1 day
2 do) 1 day 
4 dO)
I day
4th

HE

SPECIAL N(

MOBI
INS

INITALLI
A'

HANS MOB

CLEAN RUGS 
do with Blue Lu 
pooar, S2.ro O. F

RECOl 

WANTS SI 

CALL 

FOR

BEFORE YOU 
Homeowners O 
Inturork* Agen 
Phone 247-4144.

s
FHA preoerttes 
quMIflad eurchdt 
preseectlvt purcl
or natural orlglt

PERSONAL

LOSE WEIGHT 
» l l  Diet Plan 
n*ld t with X-l 
Guarantee. Gibs

“ PREGNANT I 

at cenfMentM 
ctot terv'CM c 

NBY HOME, 
13*2 HemehlN 

Texas 7411*.

IF YOU DRINK 
If Yeu Wont 1 
Anonymous Busli

POL. ANNOI

The Herald It 
the following can 
lublect to the 
May 4th, 1974.

D
Hovto at Repri 
Texet

OMAR BURL
State Senator — 

CHARLES FI 
RAY FARABI

State Rapretenta
Dlilrict

C GLENN T 
MARY THOM

Judge — 11*th Dl 
RALPI»ALPH W. I 

Olttrkf Clark
FERN COX 
PEGGY CKI'

Heword Cagnty ,
A. G. MliCH 
BILL TUNE

Howard County < 
MARGARET 
SHIRLEY W1

Howard County 1 
FRANCES Cl

Cewnty Cammittt 
BILL CHRAN 
IKE RUPAR( 
RALPH E. 2 
BILL BENNI

CeuntjA Cammlttl 
j 8ck b u c h /
MERLE STRI

Justice el the 
1

ous ochot
BLAZ BAIL9

Heword County 
— Precinct 2 

MRS. LULU

The Herald It 
Ih* follewing cc 
tic* sublect lo 
ol May 41h, 1974

Ri
32th Setwtoridl I 

(MRS) MAR' 
KIRCHHOF

State RepreMnli
DItIrld 

J. R. (RICH:

Ceunto Judge 
JERRY WO* 
GLENN A 5

Ceunty Cemmitsi 
PAUkUL L. St

BUSINESS

'IMMEDI
DItIrlbutor — 
Supply Camp
Ceu^ with R( 
Inceme pestlbl 
mealb with or
LBCT ter Mr.



.t -f •' ,

KS B-5
nort houM oH 
4lli paid. 1th

hout*. locattd 
914 Ea«t IH I

•i>lih4d — |uit 
porton. CIOM 

rM blllt paid.

oupit only. 
0 b*>lfpe»W>

>UM — COOpIt 
Ittd m  Wnt

rnl'Pad houte- 
M«lt rtqulrad. 
. M3-4V44 or

lOOM

lES

nlnp ond h«at- 
fenctd yard, 

I, all bills m-

263-3348

droom duplox. 
Ilts paid. W. 
y-?991_________

USES B-6
droom houst. 
PhOOi 347-9914

Call

unfurrtlthod 
and llgbts 
W. White.

B-16
E to BASE. 
, no children, 
nd gas paid.

in? — three 
month, plus

B-11
•ent, carport, 
nd gat poM

private fenced 
t Information

rs

CLAVE, Big 
lory, 2nd Mon- 
I 4th Monday, 
tort wetcaina.

INC Big Spring 
A.F. and AJM. 
Ith, 7;X  p.m. 
Degree. VIM-

Sweott, W M . 
Honey, Sac
ETINO SMMd 
b SN A.F. and 
M . Illh, 7:M 
MM degree. 
Vltitort weh

torphit, WJW. 
orrit. Sec.

ETINO Big 
IT Ne. IX  
hurtdoy eoch

Tops!

for spring r decorate 
dress! So 
iream up 
his. Send! 
5: Misses’ 
16, 18, 20. 
takes 2%

•h pattern 
« I tern for 
il spttclHl 
nc Adams

Waiit-Ad-O-Cram
a d  b e l o w  a n d

USE HANDY COUPON TO MAI'. IT FREEI

W a n t  a d

RATES
MINIMUM CHARGE 

IS WORDS
Consecutive Insertions

IBe Mire to count name, oddiett ond 
plinne number It Included In year ad.)

1   I1 .l»-I7c weid
* J»7* ...............  7.5V-I7C word
J ...............  J:3a-21c word
J t^Tt .............  1.7S—2SC wero
* «»«r* .............    4.20-2IC word
4lh day . . . . : ........................  p ggg

NAME

ADDRESS

PH O NE

Pleoso publish my Want Ad for 6 consoc-
e

utivo days beginning................ .......... ..........
ENCLOSE PAYMENT 

Clip and mail to Th# Big Spring Horald. Uto labol balow to mall fratl 
My od should ro o d ........................................

YOU’LL REACH 10,500 HOMES AND 
WE'LL PAY THE POSTAGE!

Postago 

Will bo Paid 
by

Addrossaa,

BUSINESS REPLY M A IL
FIRST CLASS PERMIT NO. 1, BIO SPRING, TBXAS

[H E R A LD  W AN T AD D EP AR TM EN T
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR E N V E L O P E -N O  STAMP NEEDED

"GET ACQUAINTED 
OFFER"

15% OFF DURING 
FEB.

CARPET A 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANED
Famous Von Sehrader 

M eth ^  Used 
Exclusively

WE.ST TEXAS CARPET 
CLEANING CO. 
PHONE 2I3-6742 

NOW OWNED BV 
COOPER PROCTOR

HELP WANTED, MIsc.
LOCAL DELIVERY, own vehicle llberol 
aet ollewonre. Cell 267-2042.

F-4SALESMEN.^ AGENTS
CAN YOU SELL? In |utt 13 hours 
p*r y®u con IncrooBo your Incomo
by $40 selling our spicts, txfroctse 
medfclnws ond homo cart Itoms Coll 
Wotkins, 267 M3. '

MANAGER TRAINEE
Meneoement petlllen ceil be yeurt 
otter 4 nMntht teeclellud tratnlng. 
Bern SH.IS* It  US,0S9 e ytor In man- 
oftment. We will tend ytu I# echeol 
ter 2 weekt, exptnttt ooM, train 
you In the field. Selling, tervIcHifl 
etlebllthed ecceunlt. l l  er ever, 

hove car, bendable, ombllleot end 
igortt-mlndea Hetpltolliotlon and 
pontlon plon. Call Mr. Beyer toll- 
free, tSM»2-41t2 er cell celleet 214- 
S21-2IM. Monday thru Thurtdoy, f  
a.m. to S p.m.

AN BQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
COMPANY

.' 'o o d r u n n a r
C h a v r o l e t

We give yon Secnrlty 
A (tuallty that you 

' Know I  Trust. "In  
only one word, 

CHEVROLET.”

STANTON, TEXAS 
7564311

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, Feb. 18, 1974 IJ

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

Used Hidea-Bed ..............|59.»5
New sofa bed ...................I6U.95
New night stand ............ 129.95
New chest ........................$42.95
Repo Fairfield sofa ..,..$149.95
U s ^  Oak chest ............... $39.95
Heavy oak dresser A bed $169.95 
Used loveseat A sofa . . .  $129.95 
King.size Hardrock maple

headboard ..................$79.95
Hardrock maple gossip

bench ....................... $59.95
2 used loveseats ....E ach  H9.95
New orange naughahyde

club chair ..................$39.95
Antique white dresser

base ................................$34.95
Repo Early American rocker.

love.seat A chair ............ $79.95
Repo Bronze eye level Tappan 

gas range, like new ....$^9,95
VISIT OUR BAROAIN BASBMBNT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 267-2631

SEWING MACHINES — Brolhtr and 
Ntw Hama Mochlntt. Cobintit and dnkt 
to fit moat mochlnoh Sttvtnt, 290S Novo- 
lo. 242-3397.

INSTRUCTION

PIANO STUDENTS WANTED, 407 EOlt 
13lh. Coll Mrs. J. P. Pruitt, 243-3442.

SPECIAL NOTICES

MOBILE HOME 
INSURANCE

INSTALLMENT PAYMBNTS 
AVAILABLE

NANS MOBILE HOMES 24MM

CLEAN RUGS Ilk# now, to MOy t( 
do with Blut Lmlrt. R*nt •luctrlc Shorn 
pooor, t2.00 O. F. Wackers Stor*.

RECORD COMPANY 

WANTS SINGING TALENT 

CALL 1-817-211-2671 

FOR AUDITION

BUSINESS OP.

FOR SALE — Fllhtrman't stop. Smokod 
moot grocory, bt«r tovon days a wpok, 
Sunday Ibaor) 12:00 noon — 10:00 p.m. 
Phon* 347-4044.

BEFORE YOU Buy er rtnow your 
Homoownart Covorogt. Sm  Wilton's 
Inturonct Agency. 1710 Moln Strsot. 
Phono 2S7-4I44.

WATCH
THIS

SPACE
FHA prigsrtlis art aNtrod tor lo lt H  
quoUhud porchotars wtthaut ri gard la Iho 
prtspKtIvt purthotor's rpco, colar, atad
or natural origin.

WHOLESALE 
DISTRIBUTORSHIP 
NOW AVAILABLE

Bt In Businass For Yourself 
Full Or Port Tlm«.

DISTRIBUTOR NEEDED NOWI 
To Supply and Sorvk* Cempony ts- 
lobllthad accounts in th« Local Arto 
lor th*

WORLD FAMOUS 
DONNA LEE COMPANY 

No Soiling Exportonco roqulrwi os 
Compony will train ond work with 
you sorvldng th«sa occounit locattd 
In Drug, Vorloty, Sup*r Morktts ood 
Discount Storts Profit Pottntiol It 
virtually unllmittd. IttOO and mor* 
aoch day worked It a very conttrvotlvu 
tstlmol*.
A $3,49$. tocurtd Invtntory Invostmont 
puts you In on attobllslwd buslntst right 
now.
WRITE TODAY (Includ* phono numbtr); 

DONNA LEE, INC.
400 N. Jackson Stract 

' Madia, Po. 19043

HELP WANTED. Male F-1

EMPLOYMENT

H ELP WANTED. MALE F-1

PERSONAL C-5

LOSE WEIGHT softly and tost with 
Dltl Plan 13.00, REDUCE Excast 

with X-Ptl, 13.00. Monty Eock 
Guorontto. Gibson Pharmacy.

"PRBONANT mwod motkors to nood

Ot confidontiM modtcM, logM ond m -
tiM torviCM CMI THB BDNA OLAO- T
NBY MOMB, II7-914-3M6 or «rrtto '

2390 HompMII Slrool, Port Worth, J
Texas 76110.

WANT ROUTE SALESMAN

Good M lary, company bene
fits. No calls please. For 
more information apply In 
person at Foremost Foods, 
997 East 3rd.

ns. S ytors fl< 
Rtsldenhol one 
Bt willing to

Id •xpofionca tmotl com- 
r a Io  COt a .

WANTBD: TRUCK DRIVERS

Tractor trollar okp. rooulrod. 22 
ytors of Oft mbiknum. Stoady, non 
ituisnol xrork. Oood banoHts avoll- 
M a . taig manth guorontaid. 0 |̂  
partwiltv Str advaacwwant. Coll now: 
T. E. Marcor Tracking Ca„ Odaato, 
Taxos. (91S) aatBSTS.

Experienced Refinery

Superintendent

For new crude oil refinery 
at Lovlngton, New Mexico. 
Experienced Process Engi
neer, Experienced Grade 
Unit Operators. Send Com
plete resume to:

Famarlss Oil & Refining Co. 

P.O. Box 989 

Hobbs, New Mexico 8824$

PIANO LESSONS — Mrs. William Row, 
190$ Nolan — block from GollotL Collago 
Heights School. Colt 2634001.

FINANCIAL H

BDRRQW $100 
QN YQUR SIGNATURE. 

CIC FINANCE 
406Vi Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texas

WQMAN'S CQLUMN

CHILD CARE JS
BABY-SITTING — Doy or night. For
mof* Informotlon ooll 243.4374.
CHILD CARE — Slat* llcontad, prlvol* 
nursorv, doy, night, rtotonobl*. $05 Wtst 
17th. Phon* 263 2115.
WILL KEEP on* or two tmoll children 
In my homo. ReosonoW*. Phon* 2S3.222S

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
WILL DO Irontng, pickup and dollvwy. 
$1 75 doitn. Alto do baby-sitting. Phon*
263<I6C5._______________________________

FARMER'S COLUMN
B ? w "T v A !C A S S ^ !r t !B ? ^ ^ t r a i is ja
and planovtn. S«o Holoemb Supply, ?15- 
459-2473. _______  _____

FARM  EQUIPTMENT K-1

TOP WAGES d*p*ndlng on *xp*rlonc(. i 
Journoymon Corptnltr wontad for r*mo-i 
dl* work and room addition. Coll 1-WS472-. 
3412 and ask tor Mr. Clark.

STANLEY HOME Products hot oponlngs 
for full ond port tim* D*ol*ri. Coll 
Edith P. Fostar, 2634122.

COTTON TRAILERS 
HOLCOMB SUPPLY 
PHONE 915-459-2473

FORD TRACTOR with oil Implamonti, 
r*c*nt angln* ovarhoul, run* likt ntw,

_____________________ __________  ____  *xc*1l*ol condlllon. B A B  Motor C*m-
WANT TO work 2 hour* pw day? Hnv»yP"*T. 3000 Watt HIghwoy 10, 243-3352. 
cor, I I  or ovor. Phon* 243dlMS. , L I\ 'E S T O C K
NEED EXPERIENCED boouty oporotor ' 
House of Charm. Apply 1507 Scurry 
Phon* 243-3040.

K-S

TURN YOUR sport tim# Into txtro
money. Bg a Tuppgrworg Lody. coll
1434775 or 347-7034.

HELP WANTED. Misc. F-S

IF YOU DRINK — It'S YOur Buslnots. 
If Y«u Wont T* Stop It's AlcohoUct, 
Anonymous Businti. Cmi 247-9144.

POL, ANNOUNCEMENIS C-7

Th« Htrold It outhorliod to onnounc* 
Ih* following condldotts tor public offict, 
sub|*ct to th* Dimocratlc Prlmory of 
May 4th, 1974.

Democrat
Houto of R*pr*Mnlotiv* — 17th DM. 
Ttxot

OMAR BURLESON
Sfot* Sonotor — Jtrh DItIr.

CHARLES FINNELi.
RAY FARABEE

St*t* Roprotontotlvo — 4Jrd L*glil*tlv* 
Dliliict

C GLENN TOOMBS 
MARY THOMAS

Judge — tilth District Court 
Ba l p h  W. CATON 

Ditiricl CItrk 
FERN COX 
PEGGY CRITTENDEN

H*word County Judg*
A. G. MliCHELk 
BILL TUNE

Howurd County Clark 
MARGARET RAY 
SHIRLEY WHITE

Howard County Trtoturor 
FRANCES GLENN

County cummisslonor — Pet. 2 
BILL CHRANE 
IKE RUPARD 
RALPH E. ROWE 
BILL BENNETT

Countjh Cummisslonor — Pet. 4 
jJttK  BUCHANAN 
MERLE STROUP

Jutlle* *t m* Pooe* — Pet. 1, FI.

GUS OCHOTORENA 
BLAZ BAILpN

Howord County Jutlle* ot Ih* Ftoe* 
— Frtelnet 1 _

MRS. LULU ADAMS

Th* Horald It outhorliod lo onwunct 
Ih* following condldolet tor puWlc ot- 
flc* subloct to th* Ropubllcon Frimory 
of May 4th, 1974 ,

Republican
nth Sonotorlnl DM.

(MRSI MARY VIRGINIA 
KIRCHHOFF

Itoto '  R*pr*t4nlotly* — 43rd Loglsiotly*

IRICH) ANDERSON

County Judg*
JERRY WORTHY 
GLENN A STALLINGS

County Commlitlonor -- Fet. I  
PAUL L. SHAFFER

Ftupl* with Itw oMIlty lu udvoneu to 
mnnogomont posittun with loodmg 
eoniumor imnnc* ep. ntudtd *1 unco, 
intoroollng, vurtod wurfc. Must kpvu 
gtud uppoorune*. plodtnni poroonpl 
dy and *n|*y mooting Ih* publK- 
Oood toinry, tratnlni protraws. Ok- 
col lent benetlts. rapid advoneom^. 
USLIFB CREDIT CORF. US R. 3rd. 
MS-;S4S.

EXFIRIENCBD D IE S ^  
apply DBA Bxproto. Highway 10, Mld- 

T ^ .  Omtoet Bill Oorgory. (9151 
SP44W.

BUSINESS OP.

fa

"IM M ED IATE  INCOME”

DItIrlkuMr -  port #f M l 
SupiHy Compony otinblishod oe- 
counts with RCA CBI OiNwy R «*rd i 
Incutn* puttiklim** up I* U.*** 
month with only 41.1*4 roouii t̂d M  
kiyontory *nd IrnMIng — .tn *  COL- 
L iC T  for Mr. Jomo* 1117) 441-4941.

Htip Us Grow

WALLS
Be a part of ■ wen eftab- 
llshed company la apparel 
industry.

Have opening for sewtag ma
chine mechanic, experience 
preferred but will train a 
mechanically inclined person.

I Holidays, 4 paid.

Two weeks vacation, week of 
Dec. 3Sth and July 4th with a 
Vdcatlon Bonus^Pay Plan. .

Retirement and Profit Shar
ing Plan for all fnll-time em
ployers.

Hospitalization Program, 

Alr-Conditloned Plant,

qualified Management 
and Supervisors.

Advancement opportunity.

Apply in person at

WALIrS INDUSTRIES, INC., 
1393 Snyder Highway

An Ekuol Opportunity Employor.

NEED WORK? 

TRAINING?

LE T HOWARD COLLEGE 
HELP. CALL 267-6311, ASK 
FOR MANPOWER NEED 
STUDY. 9:66 A.M. TO 5:66 
P.M. WEEKDAYS. NO OB- 
ILGATION, A LL  CONH- 
DENTIAL.

HORSI B MODLB AUCTIONS 
Midland Uuoolock Auctloa: Hotm  
Sol* Bvory M  B 4lh Sot. 3 :lt pjn. 
Lubbock Hors* Auction, Nwy. 17 
South, Lukbick, Bvory Mon, 7:44 
p.m. Auctlonoori: Jock AolHI — 
Lubbpck, BHI Howell — UvhMton. 
Evorybedy Wolconw lb Buy. Soil ur 
Visit.

HORSES BOUGHT and t o l d .  
Hortcshoclng-stoblot. Don Blockwoll: M7' 
629C C Bof T StoblOS. 243-7409.__________

,HEIFER FOR Sol*. Juol rljM  t*r frowur' 
So coots pound. Phono 393-S231.___________

eiG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

‘  AGENCY

GENERAL OFFICE, loon fxporlonc*.
good skills, to .............................  4375

BOOKKEEFER, oxporloncod or
school ......................    4300

CLERK TYFIST, oood typing tpood,
•ema boekkouping .......................  4325

DRAFTSMAN, oxporlarKOd. locol .. 45004 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE, Company

will train ................. .. 4450*
PHARMACEUTICAL SALES, dogroo, 

txporlonc* nocottory. Wttl
Ttxos orto ..........................  49,000*

COST ACCOUNTANT, dogroo, monu
focturlng txporlonc* ................ 414,000

CHEMICAL ENGINEER, dogroo, *.-
nrloncod......................   EXCELLENT

SALES, provlout txporlonc* ........  900*

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

SIX MONTH old hall ponv and Quortor 
hors*, will b* Wolch tlio or lorg
247-4004.

MERCHANDISE

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-3

FOR SALE mole Ptkingtta, tlx wook* 
old, AKC. Phon* 243-30VI.
CHIHUAHUA'S TINY, tot, lotty pupplo*. 
Piicts start 435. Will dollvor. MWIO. 
2313 Guodulupo, Son Angol*.___________
FOR SALE — AKC Roglstorod Boogl* 
puppits. Coll 243-tSOI oftor 4:W or wook'

FOR SALE — AKC Roglttorod Boosot 
Hound, molt, thro* yoort old. Coll 391 
S443.
PURE BRED IRISH Sottor pvppitt, good 
hunting dogs. Will dolivtr, 445 ooch 
7406 Jomor or coll 944-3172 Son Angolo.

419 Moln

NEW SHIPMENT

Quality Pot Suppllot 
Bvorythlng you ntod tor 

your oog ond cot 
•  Books •■(Kit BCollort 

•  R*m«dlot •  Shipping Crotoi

THE PE T CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

Downtown \ 2̂ 4̂277

PE T  GRCKIMING L-3A

GOOD

HOUSEKEEPING 
219 MAIN

SALES PERSON 
WANTED

EXPERIENCED
PREFERRED.

CALL 267-63N 
FOR INTERVIEW  

All Interview)! atrlrlly 
confidental

CATHBY'S CANINE COIPPURBS 
412 RMgoroad 143-«911 or 143 7147. 
Whort graamUif It don* by prolot- 
ilonalt. Thor* It *  diftoranc* b* 
twoon dipping B groomkit.

NFID  SOMEONE lo work from 3:00 to 
11:00 p.m.. Six doyt a wook. Apply 
In porion, Supor Sov* No. 1, 1410 South

BXCELLtNT OPPORTUNITY tor POrsonj
With plfotlng porMnallfv '• 'H J h ^  HUGHES TRADING POST
voir*. Otflc* work Coll 747 1047. Full
or port fim* iiud*nis w#i<̂ * i 2 Q 0 0  VV. 3rd 267-5661

COMPLETE POODLE grooming 14.00 
and up. Coll Mrs, Blount, 243-7409 tor 
an oppointmonl. ___ ______
rRlVs POODLE Parlor ond Boarding 
K*nn(lt. grooming and pupplo*. Coll 243' 
7409 — 763 7900 , 7112 WHt 3rd__________

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
ISPFCIAL: All n*w drtfior, mirror, chosl,
(hoodboord. mollrtst, box spring, frame 
I — $199 Western Mottre-n 7M'73j7, _

Oood Seloction Now B Used 
Got A Etoitdc Htolort

M" bar w psychedelic lighting 
I efierit A 2 stools 4149.50
English Pub tlyle couch, club choir 

I A rtcllnor In gold nougohydo .. 4319.50 
12 modern stylo step tobies A 1

Colfee table ............................   433.50
iAntIque round oak pedestal table .. 109 50
Antlq<ie kitchen cabinets .............. 439.50
lAntIqu* buffet ........................ . 4 >'7 50
Used Phileo chosl lyp* frooitr .. 494.50 
Uted Slgnolure dryor . 449 50
Used Early Amoricon couch A choir 479.50
Armstrong linoleum ........... 411.50 A up
PLEAse cgll us before you soil your 
turnilure, oppllomes, olr conditioners, 
neoirrs sr anything ol volu*.

YOU AU TO

THINK
TWICE

1 GE portable dishwasher, late 
model ................................$49.95

1 30" KELVINATOR elec,
range, gd cond................. $79.95

1 KENMORE deluxe elec dryer, 
cycles .............................$69.95

1 M AYTAG washOT & dryer, 
pair, late model, perfect con 
dition, 6 mos. warranty .$299.95

1 18 cu. ft. upright AM ANA 
freezer, 3 mos warranty $149.95

1 ADM IRAL 10 cu ft. refrigera
tor, 90 days warranty ..$129.95

BIG SPRING 
H ARD W ARE

115 Mam 267-5265

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

f r iGIDAIRB Auto wolhor, 4 mot. war. 
ronly ports and labor .................  4119.9$

FRIGIOAIRE Rtkrlg. Imporlol 3 dr. with 
bottom traeier, capacity 2D0 lb. 90 day 
worronty, ports and labor ...........I129.W

FRIGIOAIRE eloct rongo, M m wMo,
*0 days ports A labor .................  449.9$
FRIGIOAIRE Mac dryor. 30 doy war
ronly ports A lobor ......................479.9$
Repot FRIGIOAIRE 20 cu ft. sMo-by-tld* 
rofrUdrtoior. 4 mot. warranty ports A 
labor .  . . aorgoln ........................... 1499.9$

COOK A PPU A N C E  CO.
466 E. 3rd 267-^32

PIAN OS-ORGANS L4

Amorkan Motlc 
411 Androwt Nwy — 4044711 

Midlona
CLBARANCB 4ALR

tovo W% to lt%  on ptanoi, irg i s , 
goltort. amplillort. drums A occot- 
torla*.

Aik  about our 166% "Owner 
Security Plan”

'72 PORD Oolaxi* $49 t-doar ladon. ptwar titering 
and brcdiaa, olr, oulemotlc, VI, radio, hootor, b<u* 
vinyl roof ovor whit*, moiching blu* Inlorhir, a nic* 
« « r  ...............................    4199$

'72 FORD Oolaxi* SM 1-door hardtop, powtr tfoorlng 
ond brokot, air, oulomotlc tronimlssfen, VI onglno* 
groon vinyf roof ovor greon-gaid mototflc ........... 424*1

'72 FORD FI9* Custom Ptekvp, fong-wldt bod. standard 
frontmltsfon, VI onglno, light groan with matching In- 
*»rf*r ..........   |3tN

*71 FORD FII* Rongor Pickup, fong-wM* kod, power 
tfoorlng ond brokts, air, outanwlic Irammlttion, VI, 
dalux* 1-lan* brown and whil* .. ......................  t2*fS

'71 FORD Movorick 1-door hardtop, outomoflc ocon- 
omy S-cyllndor, rtMM, hootor, whtl* vMiyl root Ovor 
medium blu* mofollk, matching mtorlor ............. 4149$

'71 FORD OaMxl* 59* 4-door sodon, power tloorlng and 
brokot, olr, oulomotlc, VI, whit* roof ovor medium 
groon mololllc, matching intorior ........................  4319$

'73 OLDSMOSILE Dolto II, 4-deer ledon, complotely 
eguinpod, morean vinyl roof ovor moroon, boi^  In
torior ...................................................................... 43194

'71 FORD Oran Torino, 4-door, powor tloorlng and 
brokot, outemotlc, olr, 1*2 VA modium Mu* with 
moiching Inlarlor ..................................................  $2795

'71 PLYMOUTH Outtor, 2-d**r coup*, outomotlc trons- 
mlttlan, economy tlonl-4 onglno, on* owner, low mllo- 
ggo, radio and hootor ..........................................  4149$

'71 PORD Oran Tarkw Brooghom, 2-d*gr hgrdtta, pow- 
tr iltorina and brokot, Mr, outomotlc 2*1 VI oagMo, 
now tirot, dork mot* grton, matching fabric in- 
t*rl*>- ...................................................................... 4li9$

71 FORD Oran Tartno 1-daor bordlop, brown vbiyl roof 
ovor yollow, motcbbig brown vinyl Intorior, powor 
tloorlng and brokot, olr, automatic VI ongHi* . . .  (1794

'71 FORD Mustong 2-door Fottbocfc. powor stoorlng and 
brokot, olr, automatic trontmltslon, VI tnMac 9444
mlitt. toctory worronly. Mu* with blu* motdilng vinyl 
Mtorlor ................................................................... u i n

TO PORD Movorick Orobbor l-d**r hardtop, itandurd
•rantmittlon, 4-qrlMdor ongMo, rudl*, hootor. now tiros, 
orono* with block rating MiiM .............................  fM*4

MISCELLANEOUS L-llMOTOCYCLES

WHITE OAK nREW OOD 

86%  S P U T  FIREPLACE
444 CORO, tSI DRLIVBRBO.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY. 
PHONB 1474114. — IN  W. Ird 

(TRADIN* POST)

USED CARPET fpr sol*, 
gold. ApproxtmotMy 10|l 43- r “

(2 0* *
I-329A

NEED SOMEONE

with rtsponsibl* credit to ossum* 437 
monthly poymonts on naorly now 1973 
Homo model organ to bo royMstottod Ir 
this area Hot two koyboordt, podolt. 
drums, cymbots, "auto ryhitim", magic 
fingors, and oil extras. Coll Max WhooTer 

porson-to-porion coUoct, ot 214441 M il.

SMALL BRINKERHOFF utod 
plana. Just rtcondlllenod, 301 11th 
Phon* 1434044.

GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS AT 
WEBB A.F.B. 

CENTRAL HEATING
FURNACES .................|3S

EVAPORATIVE 
COOLERS . . . . . . . . . . . . . $35
CALL 7 : »  TO $ :N  A.M.
13 P.M. OR 4:31 P.M. 

2C3-6731

upright
Ploc*.

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

PIANO TUNING
IMMBOIATI ATTBNTION

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

21M Alabama M3-8II3

USED LUMBER, 2x4 to 4x1 CorrugoMd 
tin, coll Mr. Holllord at *l$-S97-2734. 
Atlsr 4:00 p.m. $97-1493.
MESQUITE WOOD tor tM*- 455 a cord. 
Coll 2474747 for mor* Informolloiv_______
FOR SALE — 2x4'* and 2x4'* lumbor 
— dirfortnt lengths. I I  conts ptr fool 
tor 2x4's. 14 coni* per toot for I x l t  
new. 2434071.

ANTIQUES L-12

MCKISKI MUSIC COMPANY — "Th* 
Bond Shop". Now and utod Instrumonts, 
iuppllos, repair, SO**.̂  Grooo, 2634121.

GARAGE SALE L;ll
B U Y — S ELL—Trodo-books-moootlncs- 
coUoctoblot Homs, furnlfuro, clothing, 
mitcollanonoout. Downtown Book Ex 
chongo, 112 East 2nd. "Com* Brows*".
PAPERBACK'S GALORE. So* our '73 
i  '74 copyright. Buy-SoH-Trod*. Johnnie's 
Books. 1001 L o n c o t l o r . ___________
BIGGER AND Bottor Gorog* Solo — 
3005 Wost HIghwoy 40. Lets e f 
mitcollontout Itoms, tools, furnlturo, anti
que ond modern. Would also likt to 
boy your Items, bring thorn by.__________
FURNITURE AND Itomn for »ol* at 
407 West 9lh. Open sovon doy* o wook, 
from 9:00 ♦* 5:00 ________________ -

WE BUY,
SELL. TRADE 

E. C. Duff
Village Peddler Antiques 

1617 E. 3rd

WANTED TO BUY L-14

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS 
Top Prices Paid

CITY PAWN SHOP 
204 Main Ph. 267-6801

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLESmm

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
FOR SALE — 9D0d usfd 5$ OoHon 
drums. Phoo# ♦1$-3P7-2273. *

BEDELL’S 
MOTORCYCLE PARTS

III hi west Toxotl 
•  N. Blrdwoll Lon* Phon* 243-7114

E X P E R I E N C E D  PROJECTIONIST 
wonled for reilof work Contort Mrs. 
Bokor after 7:30 p.m.. 143-1417 Cinema.

W. O. Bmotiom
rui I. OR PART time, wonled 7:00 lo 
3 00 LVN Apply In person Contoi I 
Mrs. Moloney, MoonliUn View I odoe, 
Inc TOO* Vlrginld. Equal Opporlunity 
Employor,

FOR FAST, Quick carpet cleoning, rent 
eletiric thampooor, only 41 00 per <h»V 
with purchase ol Blu* Lustro, Big Sprlnp 
Hoc (twor*.

I AUtiHINfj 
MATTKII

3 Z -

M-l
1*73 SUZUKI 3S0, EXCELLENT cxmdltMn. 
svlndshlcld and luggoge rock, hotmot hv 
dudod. 109$. Will canMdtr trodp 
oood pickup or skt ng. Cot) 1434442.
LIKE NEW 1974 Yomoho Endure 
1300 mhos, three months MO P 
247-2430.

tt

SACRIFICING — 1*73 Yamaha 360 MX 
Noorly now. CMI II2-949-71S7 Colloct. 
after 5:00 p.m. for dotollt.

AUTOS WANTED M-S

CASH
For Your Carl* 
W* buy cars. 

Tonn's Auto Saks 
7M W. 4(h 361-6611

AUTO SERVICE M -6

I W ILL BUY YOUR 
JUNK CARS. 
CALL SSS-4SM

WILL HAUL off lunk cart fro*. 
143-4707, nlghH cMI 143-347t

CMI

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
REBUILT ALTERNATORS 
417.9$ up^OMoront t^ .  Bla jp r t r ^  Auto

■xchong* —
. - Spring At"

Eloctrtc, 3313 Eost Highway I*. 24»417$

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-t

1971 FORD PICKUP roigtr, tok* _  
poymonts, CMI oftor 4:00 P-m. Ptwn* 
3434270.

Mitchell Gets 
Shallow Tests
Burk Royalty Co. of Wichita 

Falls has announced locatlom 
for half a dozen shallow tests 

southern Mitchell County. 
These are in the vicinity of die 
Rllwood North (Yates) field 
which produces at 611 feet. The* 
locations proviously had been 
abandoned.

In Dawson County, American 
Pacific International has taken 
over L4cM Oil Company’s No.
1 W.A. Skinner, a 9,006-foot ven
ture 6!^ miles south and slightly 
east ^  Lamesa. IxMhtion is 
1,080 from the north and 660 
from the east lines section 46-35- 
5n, TAP (previously reported in 
section ^ ) ,  and tt is three- 
fourths of a mile west o f a smali 
8,660-ft. Dean producer.

In Sterling County, Capataz 
No. 1-53 Elhvood, E lle n b u i^  
venture, drilled p ^  4,657 feet 
in shale and lime.

In nOTtheastern Howard, Tex
as International No. 1 Guffee, 
a Pennsylvanian outpost, was 
bottomed at 7,466 feet and runn
ing logs.

Blair and Metcalf N. 1 
McDowell in northern Glasscock 
was reported past 2,339.

The shallow Mitchell tests will 
be: No. 2-25 Spade 1,320 from 
the north and west Unfa section
25- 18, SPRR: No. 2-45 Spade, 
2,500 south of the northwest cor
ner section 45-18, SPRR; No. 
3-45 Spade 1,3^ from the 
northwest and southwest lines 
section 45-18, SPRR; No. 2-49 
Spade 1,320 from northwest and 
southwest lines section 49-16, 
SPRR; No. 32-26 Spade, 1,320 
from north and east lines section
26- 18, SPRR; No. 4-21 Spade 
1,320 from south and west lines 
section 21-18, SPRR.

R(Kk, Mineral 
Show Looming

Bud Lewis, show chairman for 
the coming Rock and Mineral 
Show sponsored by the Prospec
tor’s (iub, named offldalB for 
the March 2-3 event at Howard 
County Fair Barn.

Dealer chairmen are Vtrgi] 
Clark and Chester Faught, 
pUblidty, Cd. J. H. Samuel and 
Mrs. Faught; tickets, Charles 
Leeks; working exhibits, Mr. 
and Mrs. Red Nixon, security, 
George Foster and the state 
guard, ticket taker, M n . Leeks; 
conceasions. Lowell Knopp; 
dealer set-up. Adrian Welsh and 
Robert DeWeese; spedal exhib
its, Mrs. Lewis.

Lewis stated tiiat a stiipinent 
of Pakistan and Bunnese jade, 
rose quartz figurines, ausbian 
opans and predoui gems from 
Hong Kong w4R be for sale after 
the exhibH.

Among the Items exMbited 
will be Indian turquoise jewelry 
and a 35 pound block of tur
quoise ehofat by the Midhind 
chtx
• L o ed  eidilbits w «  indnde 
western sculpture shown by BB 
W ilianw  of the Hobby Shop, 
coral by George Foster and 
forehm imports from  Walkera.

Lee Ihackrey wfl! show slides 
on "H ow  the Indians Made Ar
rowheads from E d w a r d ’ s 
Chert”

FOR SALE — 19M OtovrotM pickup, 
wido bod. ActuM mlloag*. PhonoLena wl 

263M7I
1072 CHEVROLET HALP ton ptefcup. 
short wM*. 390 tlondord. Phon* 2434479
1971 FORD ECONOLINE — von- six 
cyllndor, good condition, low mMoog*. 

. Interi ■ ...........For nnOfg rnkormotten cMI 2434374

AUTOS FOR SALE M -ll

194* PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, tour door 
hardtop, loodod. oxcotlont eendttton, (109$. 
B I. B Motor Company, 3000 Wost 
H lq b ^  10, 243-33$2._____________________
1944 BONNEVILLE, TWO do4r ooupo. 
0<p4ndable. 446$. Phon* 147-4I$I tor moro 
Information.
1947 MUSTANG FASTBACK, now onotno, 
powtr, Mr, outomotlc, chrem# whoMt. 
Coll 26749S5 ottor 4:30 p.m.

1971 PLYMOUTH ROADRUNNER. 313 
tour speed, power itoorlno, toctory oir, 
FM storoo lopo systom, 21.000 mllot. 
4119$. B ll B Motor Company, 3000 
Wnt HIM<woy 40, 243-33$2.

FIRES

Big Spring Firemen M e d  
these amfaig the fires Saturday: 

Car fire In the afternoon at 
3108 West U.S. 80.

Car fire at the high school 
parking lot about noon.

And grass fires at 1613 E. 
2nd St., 2317 Thorp 9t. and 510 
Grant St.

AUTOS FOR SALE M -ll

194* MUSTANG MACH I, with AM-FM 
sterto, 394 tpood. good tiros, oxcMIent
condition. Cot 1̂ 343^1;________
1973 FORD LTD 4 dOor, ossum* loon, 
$3100. Phong 143-1914 tor moro Intormo-
tion. ___
1*4$ FALCON — TWO door hardtop. 
$250. So* ottor 5:00 p.m. 406 Union.

What A  Buy 
$1800

1970 Ponlloe Boottoylll* t door -sodon. 
Ml powor, Mr w/loet*fy tog* otoyor, 
mot whoMt. 1I7-7444, oftor *:M pJtt. 
Oroot thopol _________

"oof flUPiMClOV- PACfuVt ft VOCtTihG-
M u tB  l y  o s i n a  h

isiW WCER, C0U>BEJ> m\*

FOR 4ALB

1972 PINTO, 1 DOOR SEDAN, NEW 
TIRES, NEW PAINT, $179$. At-SO 
I9$7 CHEVROLET, «  DOOR SEDAN. 
EXTRA CLEAN. 199$.

PHONB 2434S1i

BOATS M-13

14 FOOT LONE Stor olomtnum boM, 
2$ horse, electric start. Sea King motor, 
home built trollor. Con bo seen 1001 
Stadium. ___________

CAMPERS M-14

FOR SALE — 1*34 Dodge Coupe, 1 
door. (290 For moro Information Coll 
2634600 otter S:00.

1961 BUICK WILDCAT — looc^, 
outomotlc, powtr, Mr, tape deck. Good 
condition. %m. 2634^, (4:00-10.00 p.m.l

WINNEBAGO'S? WINNEBAGO'S? W* or# 
Over ttockedi Dooler co-4 en -ony new 
1973 WInnebogo Motor Home I will poll 
Ihg Wvolc*. Nrt trodos, but mil 
finance Coll only- John Bushman, A-l 
Recreoilonol Vehicles. Midiond, Texo*. 
9IS494-66M ____ ______________

1999 CHEVROLET, GOOD ronditlon, $175 
Phong 3634746 fo^morg Inter mot Ion.
1963 CAoTl LAC —' ^ e n g in e  “ doosn'l 
runl. 17$. Coll 363-1746, otter 6:M p m.

PROWLBRS ^
Texet' targotl **HtW Votoltao It Ml- 
gr. We tefl-ttodi WwMic*. CMI 167- 

71, RMptt WMkor. II M  Mitwof. 
I369 9M9

1959 PONTIAC CATALINA, 4 door For 
sMg rgotortebl*. 601 Douglai, or phone
267-5055.

DO YOU 
I hove

own 0 
lOvg 0 1973 dTl 

a 1973 Silvor Mork

WInnoboqo? II to. 
IncMn Town Cor or 

IV Llntoln, thot 
I would like to trod* you, and pay 
dltterence If ngegstory. Call l^ n  
Buthmon. A-1 Rerrgatlonol VMilcIgs, (9191 
— 694-6664, Midland. Tg>at.

1949 "f o r d , 2 DOOR "Woody " tlotion 
woQOn (350 Phong 367 1943 
19ta FORD COUNTRY Squire Sfotlon 
Wagon $1550 C-oed ronddien. Set Ot 
7505 Bioodwoy, toil 263-40(0
ii/o’ v o i kswV g e n  /OR

TO O  LATE  
TO  CLASSIFY

POR SALB — 1971 Ndvo (tx eyllnd^, 
ttandord tronsmlstlen, _17,00( mllo*. Like 
now. *l390i Phono 39S5523.

EXCITING CAREER Opporfutttfy M i or 
port Hmo In our Mttco, K*vM If dotiroB. 
Sludonts wMcOmo, 367-BM.

MOVING SALB — furntturo, tygowrttif 
ciothina, ond m1*c*ltan*eu« $0ot*. MU 

s^o with Fordl$tat*. 10.00-4 IB Tu**doy throu^ TMr*- 
front ond Ond mog whoota. CMI
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Public Records

NEW CARS
ConNnfntol 

RIckup.
GonitM Ho m , Marrtly, foid pickup. 
M A f Leasing, Bx 1471, Cadillac.

SM ALL M A N  IS  D ISAPPEARING

OH Co.« Bx 2197. FOffl

J «n  Huohe» Wood. B* r9B/, Buick. 
Jomos Stoword, Loroino,

Dr.,

------------- - -----------, ,  Footloc.
Robert Loeb. Toiran. Pootioc.
Rtbort C. Mcpmows. 2719 Aon 

Chtvrotet
Richord T . Robtrrton. Coriton Houst. 

Chovrotet.
H. B. Roogon, Bx 1109. Cbovrolet.
Mr'i. Pot Hull. Stoftton, Chtvrolei
John WHIiornMKt, Coterodo C i t y *  

OldsmovHe. .
COUNTY COURT APPEALS
Richord Bott, Storting City Rt., mode 

motion to dismiss his ovm oppooH ond 
lot orlQifKil justice LOurt 0o< >skhy stand 
Motion occ opted Fined i25 tor Inodequote 
sotety equlprnet't on boot 
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Mothoel Lee Mootes. 20. of Coil Rt., 
to Shfree Jon Buntyn. 19. of 1502 B 
Wood

James Mkhoel Norma 19, of Chopparol 
Trailer Pork, to kene Puentes Corrosco,

Institutional Investors
Dominate Stock Market

YORK (.\in -  The 
investor, already

research for the 
a I Stock Exchange.

New York

ntlUlon. Much of this money si>'l 
parently was reinve.sted outside' 
Wall Street. |

—The collapse of F.quity Fun-' 
ding of America Corp., a giant i 
conglomerate. Its stwk was; 
held by small investors and in-| 
.stitutions and was woilh $3 
tiilllon in mid-1973. By year's; 
end, the stock was nearly 
worthless. The NYSE has charg-l 
ed that the financial analy.st who 
discoveretl E q u i t y  Funding's 
shoilcuntings finst told selwted 
institutional investors, t h e n ;  
made his fiiulings public. >

The Tearoom Cafeteria
OFFERS BETWEEN HOURS M

* CARRY O U T ONLY *
2-pc. CHICKEN DINNER
Salad, Rolls, G ra vy................................
WHOLE CHICKEN 
(Serves Four)
Salad, Rolls, G ra vy...........  .................

—  GOOD THRU FRIDAY ONLY 
Call In Orders 267-7644

22. Of MI6 Mesquito. 
WARRANTY DEEDS

NEW 
.small
shadow of his former self, may I A recent NYSE survey con- 
become an even fainter presence eluded that the small investor 
on Wall Street with the dosing — the man who owns under

H C McFlyeo Jr fo Jufttor Fnterptltws 
Inc.; lot 5, blK, 1, HtQhlcmcl Addition.

Ptte R Bonks et ux to H C McEiyeo 
Jr. lot S, bik, I, Hiqhlood Aetdition.

Momi^ Baimh fo I oyp> n Rolrh Hcxtl^ 
lot 9, bIk. 24. Origim)! lown of Big
SprifKi.

Socretor/ of HouSirtq and Urboo 
DevPl(H>Ticnt to Joonoie Johnson: lot 
5. hik II. Monticollo Add'tlon.

Robort - R. StoiAort rt u* to Poui 
T R(-wilnqs: lot 3, bik. 4 in Belvue 
Addition

Chorli* P r^s ot ux to Kenneth R. 
Dtweos ct ux > on# ocre of S’ s of
faction 7-33.1-S, TAP

Glenn I epord ef ux to Aaron Rectwine: 
et ux; 502 ocres ol NW’ a of Seevtion! 
45-31 I N. TAP

Rbv D. Collins Jr. et ux to O. B 
WoHry et ux. lot 31. bik. 3. CoHege
Park Estates.

Secretory of VIousInq ond Urbon 
Dev^opment to tary A Ray et ux; 
tot 21. bik 11 Monhcello Addition

R. R Reeder to J 0 McCrory et 
ux: South lOo feet of lot 5. bik. 1.
Georoe Bouer Addition.

Mittie Violo Dunn, et vir, et ol to' 
lou»s Jofkson Owen 314 Interest In lot 
3. bik I. Tennyson's Addition.

LBlo Albert Blount to Louis Jackson, 
Ow«»>: lots 1 A 2, Wk, I, Teonysonsl 
Addition

of one of the huge brokerage 
firms that servt*d him.

Cone is the l)uU marked of 
the 1960s, which convince^l so 
many families to- invest their 
savings in stocks. D u P o n t  
Walston. Inc., the nation's .se
cond largest brokerage house, 
speiialized in these little in
vestors. Its closing late la.st 
month, after a loss of $10 million 
in six months, “ is going to cast 
a pall over public confidence," 
says Stan West, director of

)5.0(H) in stocks and trades what 
the market calls odd-lots of less 
than ItIO shares — feels like 
“ the forgotten man”  on Wall 
Street.

That and the drop in stock 
prices are pushing many .small 
investors off the stock market.

During a one-year period, the 
number of Big Board share
holders declined 800,000 to 31.7 
million, according to the latest 
NYSE statistics, issued i n 
October.

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO. 

Everything In Musir
Since 1927 

113 Main Ph. 26.3 24)1

*!♦
Held Over Ijist 2 Nights

> Open 7:15
Features 7:3) & 9:34$

I ■
t UlArA ^k
1
i  ■

t fou in ’6 2 ?  e^AlA.

NOW SHOWING 
0|X‘n 12:43________Rated G

WALT DISNEY
P R O D L C r iO IV S *

WILD NEW CARTOON FEATURE

TlCH.\KOlOI(*

AiXAsri-uiro cof>roucil ProducM*
A i»IVt»SAl FICTun • TtCMMiCOlOir

COMING WEDNESDAY 
K/79 THEXTRE

STREISAND 
a BEDFORD 
lOGETHERI

THE
WAY

WERE
OduMu FTiFts M usitf Roovr oe; »..m 

l«lr5U»-Svatra)lliCl'^— p c '
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BRIDGE QUIZ ANSWERS
Q. 1 — Neither vulnerable, 

as South you hold:
AA9CS <;7KI2 OAK AAQJf

The bidding has proceeded: 
SoaUi West North East 
1 A  Pau 1 A Pan 
3 0 Pus 5 A  Pau 
T

Jbiat do you bid now?
A.—^Tbar* I f  no doubt that ] « ■  

A ioaM  (o  on to tJam. Howoror, 
aa a vrooautlonary nMaaura. wo 
aafgaat that you contract fo r  ate 
cluba to protect th « k in ( o f  
hoarta from bolng lad throufh St 
Uta gun.

avoid Joaap raiaaa et r aapondorY 
antt with only thrao trumpa, but 
tharo la nothing wrong with tba 
quality o f  our tnimpa and wo ere 
not quit# food  anough fo r a 
Jump ahlft.

Q. 2 — Both vulnerable, m  
South you hold:
AJie ^AQ932 OA43 AKTt  

llie bidding hu proceeded: 
East Soath West North
1 A Dbic. 1 NT Pan
2 A  ?

miat do you bid now?
A.— Paaa. To contract fo r  alght 

tricks In hoarta oppoaito a part- 
nar who could not raspond t roo 
ly  arould bo highly indiaeraoC Oa 
Um  aucthm. East ratoa to  bo 
atiort to hoarta, making tt Ukaly 
that tha suit Is bankad habiad 
you to tha Wost hand.

Q. S — North-South vulnei  ̂
able, ag South you bold: . 
A19S <;7Kie3 OAKl*T4A«gS

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Soath
1 A Paaa t  0  s a
3 A Pan -?

Wfhat do you bid now?
A.—fo r taor-a tree rtbM  at tha 

throa laval ahould ahow a hamd 
worth at laoat M  potaita tai a 
■pado. eoalraet. and h it suit oanat 
ba good. Y o o r  10 points aro an 
working, and tha comblnad a »  
aots should bo oBOugh fo r  gams. 
W a roenmatand a ralaa to  tea r

Q. • — Both vulnerable, m  
South you bold:
A A M 3 S 2  ^ A S 3  093 A37S

Hie bidding hu proceeded: 
Soath West North East
Pan 1 A  Dhie. Pass
r
What do you bkl?

A j -T w e  apadaa. Y oo r hand aA  
Oars gaaia pooalblUttoa, and you 
toMuld algaal this to  poor par^  
Bar with a Jaaap bid. Any hand 
coNtatoing a flvo-card aaajar and

Q. 3—Ai South, vulnerable  ̂
you hold:
AAetSX OAJiet AJM t 

The bidding hu proceeded: 
North East Soath Waal
1 9  Pau 1 A Pan
3 A  Pan 2 0 Paas
3 V  Pan r

What do you bkl now?
A.— A Jump to fiva  cluba la emr 

cbolco. In viow et tha fae t Uud 
you havo alraady bid two suttt. 
this win o ffa r partaar atroug 
tnducomant to go so to  ala w llh  
a food  chib auU. a y  bidding two 
suits and Jump ralalng partoor*a 
cult, you guarantoo no mora thaa 
a slnglotoa In tha fourth auR'' 
(In this eaaa, * boarts], and that 
might ba aU tha infitrasaUna 
psrtnor noods to bid a alaaa

Q. T ~  NAther vulnerable, 
aa South you bold: 
AAKSX^SO AK TSA lttS  

The biddiiig haa proceeded: 
Weat North East SaWh 
l A  *1 a  Paaa T 

What do you bid?

The que.stiun Is: Does Wall 
Street really care whether the 
small investor stays or goes?

'the big institutional investors 
are replacing him. These are 
the banks, the pension funds, 
the insurame companies and the 
mutual funds. They trade in 
blocks of 10,000 to 100,000 
shares, owning $250 billion of 
the Big Board’s stocks. That’s 
roughly one-third of the MUSE’s 
total Lssues.

The institutional investors ac 
count for 70 per cent of the 
Big Board's trading volume; 
small investors, only 30 per 
cent. A decade ago, the percen
tages were reversed. It was the 
little investor who did 70 per 
cent of the trading.

Even on the American Stock 
Exchange, his t r a d i t i o n a l  
stronghold, the little investor 
has been losing ground. He trad 
ed 85.3 per cent of all stocks 
in 1966. but this dropped to 70 
per cent last year. The institu
tions doubled their volume, 
going from 14.7 to 30 per cent 
in those years.

The brokerage fee system, 
modified in 1972, has helped 
drive o ff little investors. TTie 
percentage the small trader 
pays in broker feesfean be twice 
that of the investm* who buys 
or sells in blocks of 5,000 shares 
or more. For trades above 
1300,000, the fee is negotiated 
for the portion over 6300,000.

A change is due in 18 months 
under Securities and Exchange 
Commission regulations. At that 
time, brokers must begin to 
negotiate commissions on all 
stock transactions. The ruling 
is designed to help the little 
man.

Neither the institutions nor the 
small investors seem to have 
won on W*ll Street in 1973. The 
value of stocks on the Big Board 
fell by 6150 bUlion to 6721 billion 
at year’s end. The average price 
of a share was 629.10 on Dec. 
31, down from 636.30 a year 
eariler.

" I t  was disastrous f o r  
everyone.”  c o m p l a i n e d  a 
businessman who lost recently 
on the stock market. "But at

recession. .Alxiut 100 brokerage 
house.s, mostly small outfits, 
closed in the next'two years. 
One of the big failures was 
Goodlxidy & Co., taken over in 
1970 by .Merrill Lynch, Pierce, j 
Fenner & Smith. i

That has Ix'en eelipsed now I 
by the dismemberment o f I 
Dul'ont Walston, second in size, 
to Merrill I^ynch. The firm ’s 
143 branch oifice.-; and 300.000 
customer accounts are being 
aiisorhed by other firms.  ̂ ,

H. Ross Perot, a Texan who 
maue millions in the compulei i 
business, owned D u P o n t j 
Waiston. He announced in 1972; 
that he would lure the small 
investor back to Wall Street.

A recent survey by pollster 
Louis Hams found that the 
pulilic has less respect for slock 
brokers than for 10 other pro
fessions, including politics anil 
advertising. “ ’I'o put it bluntly, 
there is a credibility crisis for 
Wall Street today,”  says Harris.

The disillusionment of the in
dividual investor is summed up 
by a lawyer who inherited 
money 20 years ago and in
vested it in stiK-ks. His portfolio 
has grown to 61 million, but 
he IS unhappy with h i s 
brokers.

In the 1950s,”  he .said “ every
thing was going up, and you 
could pick a stock blindfolded 
and know that you would be 
okay. j

“ But 1 don’t think it’s possible] 
for the average guy to survive] 
today. I ’m still down from 1969 

“ Fve been through five dif
ferent investment advisers since 
I got the money. The first one 
I had for seven years, and I 
just got tired of him.

“ The second one was a big 
mistake. The third went out of 
business; but I got out early, 
fortunately. The next one did 
abysmally. The place I'm  with 
now is the only one that can 
handle me and my anxieties.”  

And 1973 did plenty to bring 
out anxieties. .Among the fadors 
that kept the public from the 
market were:

—A rising inflation rate, which 
reduced the amount of income

Keds*. grasshoppers'
Great little oxfords you'll love wearing 
all spring ond summer with your

U
sportswear . . .  in crinkled patent.

Grinko Oxford in white, red, navy, black 

or brown, 14.95

Cut-Out Oxford in white, red or navy, 14.95

Ladies Shoe Department

least the big in.stitutions hadlp^ple had available to spend

IhaMDrqnlr an Bvarean. tbn  eem
conat o T  playtoe a a y  aantraet 
batov gaaaa. T *  i— nay yemr 
atrancU, w  awgiat a J n p  etUt 
to *twB apaeaa. ShanM parlaar 
rahM hia baarta, yqq batond to 
ratoa to gaata. If  partaar rabtda 
Ba traaop, yaa a m  abMa by bto 
dadataa aa4 aoniraat tar alas 
totaba tharsL

enough money so they could 
spread some of it into other, 
more sucure areas. The little 
man didn’t have that safety 
valve.”

on stocks.
—Record high intere.'st rates.] 

which made bonds, t i m e ;  
de|)osits and g o v e r n m e n t  
securities more attractive than,

The small investors began to stocks. L;ist year, odd-lot sales, 
sell out in 1969, during a I exceeded purchases by 628.8'

Q. 4—Aa South, vulnerabla,
you hold:
AAKQ <791 OA943 AKQ93

The bidding baa proceeded: 
Seeth Weat North East 
1 D PaM 1 A P a «  
?

Whet la year rebid?
A.—A jMto rabid et saaaa kbid 

k  to erdar. Wa frown an a Md 
et two Ba tramp wlthont a haart 
stopper, 00 lint toovoa Uiroo 
apados as anr cbolea. Wa try to

Q. • —  East-WeW vahiera- 
Me, M  Sooth yoo hold: 
A A T«C >A Q  O A 9 9 A A K I4 3  

The bidding hae proceeded: 
Soath Weet North Eaat
1 A  Paas 1 A

What do yoa bid now?
A.— Yon b a r  o an artramaty 

powarfni band, and an hnaaodt- 
sto alan tlanal Is In erdar. Tbo  
rscomanndod eaU Is two ipadoa, 
forelna to gamo. How viporoualy 
yon win act later to Ui« auction 
depends, la part, oa parlaacW* 
raspsaas to year cuo-bld.

Sorry,
Due To Illness, 

Ray Pillow 
Will Not Appear 

Tonight.

Bar-C Corral
3744 M. Hw>. M 

For reservalinns. call 
267-9157 or 263-1342

THEFTS I

Charies I'lHon, .306 NW 10th 
.St., reported an assifrtmenl of 
electrician's equipment a n d  
tools worth 6125 plus a 669 elec
tric saw stolen from his pickup' 
while it was parked at home. I

VAN DALISM
A plate gla.ss window was 

reported broken in the Village 
.shm* Store, 1901 Gregg .St., 
polite said i
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THE COLLECTOR'S SHIRTS BY LADY ARROW

They double up, interchange, or take an independent attitude. The four Lady Arrows shown can 
'  equal eight .super-great ways to start at the tup—so go ahead, be acquisitive! * ^
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Thursdy Night — Feb. 21
For Reservalloas Call 7-9196 or ^2339
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